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LOCAL AND CENERAL NEWS. 

C H E A P . 

W o do not, q u o t o p r i C B S . C a l 
a t o u r store and wo w i l l c o n -
v i u c e y o u wo aro d o i n g j u s ' 
a s we kiivortiBO. 

B i i J w B s t e a 

,liis< <li« .Sstmo MS C a s h . 

W . M . P R A T T 

BUSINESS DinECTORY, 

PHV3ICIAN8, 
, ,Sii| 

TnICI, (I, DOVtNii, I'liysieiaa aiu Siiwcn 
•<1J> Oltlee ill I'arUliMi'Sl block, cs ilenci 

tairiier nf 0 ami ,Si)iilb slirelŝ MiisDiî MUih.̂  
IMriliiKNTM,!)., llDmieisilhlsl.. Olllco. in 

I'olaf bhii'U. UoshUMi™, lli'st lUinf cast 
I'reshylcrlan cliiireh, 

ATTORNEYS. 

A j\|. OII.M.MI.N.S, Aimniey and (•oinisidiir lit 
Law. Dllli'ciivef l'ariiii,'i'.s' nanlt. '\lâ "'J'. 

''T~.iriaiTNs;,Uluriii'yaiiclC(iiitis(;ji^ 
L illll'̂ îi over I'lrst .Sliilo and .saviniis Hank, 
lilasdii, iMIdi. iMma'y tn Inii" »n Koud sociintj. 

0"'"~;iril()OI'i, .VUnnu'V ill l,a\v. (Illlci'. over 
. Kniwii liros'. shoe slw'e, Masiiii, -Elicit. 

^ |̂|„|,||,,y |,|,|| ciinisciiir al 
. Law. oiilci'iiiliarniwBhick, I'Masini. 

HAHDW/ARE. 
liAV.MClNO, (hsilors 111 lloiicriil 

Vi'ii'divaio.'V'aiiiYs,'Oilŝ iiid i''artiiers' Miip-
plies, iMaiii sIniiM, iMiisnii, 

AUOTIONEEK. 

E l.. 111)1,1.ICN, Aiudimiciir lloiil h.slnlo and 
, J'ersiiiial I'loiiorly sniil alrcasoiinlilc riiii'S, 

Mdiary I'lililic, Liiaii ami CnlUiclUin iii!i'iit. 
tVoitii Aiirulliis, AlidL „̂ 

OII.N lll,Mlil,llKK(lHll,AilcliiniiJi'r, rrojiof. 
I.y sold at roiisoiiiililo rales, Hull, Midi, J 1-S',i 

HEAL ESTATE AGENT, Ol' 
ri L, (JA,STI';i!I.I.N', Liiaii.OoHdolliiii, iiisitrnncc 
\j. nnd Ucal Hslalo llrokcf, Oillcuiivor Weiili's 
ijlnii; .Store, iMasoii, .Mieli, 

JOHN' DUNSIIAOIC, Iteal Kslale nml l.onii 
Anuiit, Main St., sniitli nt piislolUeo .Mason. 

I NUURANCE. 

J A, I1AI!N1';,S, NiilarViUidCiiiiveyitiieer, l,iian, 
. Iiisnrniieoami Colleetinn Aeeiit, 'I'liriiadii 

.Insiiranee a speeiiiliy. (Iineeiit resi<ieiieo, Mnsnii. 
h'llii; INSlIlvA.NCI'; 

iiiiinly. Safest, eiieap-
1., ml 

ITtiVUMUlW Mll'I'UAI. 
> C'niiiliany of Inniinin . . . , 

eslaiid besU li'ui'iinDnnntiiin write toO. I', Mii-
,lor, seei-elai'y, JMasoti, ii, .1, Hiiileii, presidenl, 

l' Mason, 

FINANCIAL, 
r 1\L i)itl«,Si';i;, onieent I''ariiier3' liiiiik, JM:t-

ti . son, iMIeii,, lias iiioney ill loan, lliisine.ss 
l|rbiii|iliy aileinled to, 

OENTIST5, 

€ V.. IIUNDKUSnX, 1>, 1). H, Oilleeover llrown 
, lifds.'slice store, iMiisiin. 

I'. VAN'DHIJHUN, DUN'I'LS'I', 
Darrow binek. Mason, JMIcli, 

:«iyl 
Olllee III 

'(̂  The Mall Itoiiio frnin 

d . / 5 l N s v i l l e t o m a s o n 
,IL-ivliin been dl.ientitiniied, lliu stdiserilier will 
Iiereafler rnn a yeltlule over lliu ronil linliy (Siiin 
day and i'̂ otirili of ,ltiiy exeepteil) for I lieeoiivey-
iinoii of passengers, e.Oiress and frelKbls, at I'ca-
•sonjible rates, luavhiK llansville at eiKlit o'eloclj 
II, in., and arrivliiK tit Mason at or before lO a. n\.. 
and retni'iiiiii,' at stieii linio eaeli ilavassliall best 
proirioto the eonvenleiiee of ||p(J''p''j-;| yĵ Tĵ i 

-V' Dimsvillu, Mleh., Oct. 17. isiin'. " 

' M i c h i g a n ( T E N T m 
"The Niagara Falls Route."' 

BOUTlIWAlll). 
Mason Si'iOa.ni. OilSa.ni. 3:17 p.nn IDiCSp.ni 

-,jBekaon 0:10 lOidO .1:10 n;.i,1 

•(oulouKo :i;;ir) p.m. I-.SO p.m. liiWin. m. TifiS a.m 

Detroit.... ll:fi2a.in. G:00 p.m. (lilSp ni 7:10n.ni 
St.Thomas ihlo p.m. lOi'lli p.m. lO.-IO n. ni IZidSpni 
Slng.lfalis. 7:111 2iMa.m. 2:l.l 4:111 p.m 

NOKTltWARI). 
' llduon '1:65a.m. 1(1:60a.m. 6;SUp.ni. 9:fi,Sp.m 

CitniilnK.... 6:'J5 lliia f.:Bli 10:16 
Owosso 0:02, 12:00 7:11 .—' , 

'rf««yOlty„, 8:U0 •l;36p,ic, 0:25 Lanalng 
Gladwin „, G;SS Acc'n 

: Uaoklnaw, 01.10 p,m, bOO am 7:20p ni. 
M..i. MonuAK, 

. Ticket Agout, 
Mtison. 

O. W. Rbooi.is, 
Qon. Pass, nnd Ticket akL 

Ohloago, 

^ All Free. 
;.y-' ThosewlioliiivciLsed Dr. KitiK'.sK'cw 

! Discovery know its Viiluc, ,ina tliosc 
who .liavo not) liavc now the opportuni
ty 16 try itiTree. Ciillontliciiilvcrtisecl 
driiffgists and got a trial bottle, free. 
Send your niimc iind address to .H. E . 
Buclden & Co., Chicago, and get a 

, sample box of .Dr, King's New Life 
J?ills:freo, as .well lis a copy of (Jiiido 
to ireiiltli.and Houseliold Instructor, 
Ircc.V.All ofwhicli is guaranteed to 

yniigbbd'.and cost 3'on nothing., '•. JL 
^M. Wllliaras,'';Miison, iind'F.':H-. JTiGld,-

Ciisli I'tir eggs iiiid butter nt Olinplii's. 
Tlio liiiiid wns tint la.st .Sntiii'ilny 

î vt'iiing. 
AViiiflinill IVirsiiii!. Mki'^ly.S: lliJK'i'-

t.Vd'i'd.s-. *w;: 
l''iiie lino ol' baby ciirriiigcs nt L. 

Sti'filKl'S. * 
l.iilindic-lvdwcllfoiiiiinii.v in 'M''niisl," 

.•Miiitilny nigiit. 
I''iir(']);iiigli's greiit show will bc nt 

Liinsing ,liiiii', :;;iii. 
M. 0. Kii.sscll liiis built nil iidditidii 

It) ills ti.'iicim'iit litiin'ie. 
llt'iiii W. [j. 'i'liDiiisDii'.s iiDtii'.i' in Diir 

Inisiiifss IdciiI I'Dliiniiis. 
.Ml', iiini .Mrs. I... ,1, riiillfti will miUn'-

liiiii I'oiiiimny tD-niDri'tiw nvcniiig, 
TIk; sH'cct s|iriiil<li'i' wns out InsI 

•Snitinlny I'lir tlie lli'sl, ol' tin; sensim. 
1)1(1 ii('ws|);i|ii'i's, I'di' lit)ii:<ivi!ltNiiiin 

piii'liiisos, in Inrgc or .siii;ill iiiiiiiild'tics. 
I''. \j. .Si.i'oiid iijis n woi'd to our 

I'cndci's iipoii tiic suliject lit rumittirc. 
.Sec iiis nd. 

.Iniiit'S lliini.s sold bis tlriviiig liorsi 
to n gciitli'iiiiiii from Dotroitlnst'l.'iics-
dny I'or ,$l,'iO, 

AV, .M, i'l'iilt is iiiiw .s(,'tti('d ill liis 
lioiisc ill tlic llrst wiii'd ri'cciitiy piif' 
(•liiiKcd til' .'\. 1. licnnu'r. 

'.riiiu't.' wns it Ini'gu crowd in this city 
lnst Sntiirdny nrtci'iiotiii. Mnson is nn 
excellent Sntiirdiiy town. 

.Indge. IVi'stin decided tlie viiciited 
nllcvciise liist.Sntiii'dny. His decision 
was'ill I'iivor of II. Jd. Williniiis. 

jMi'.<. Iviiii Mciid gave n liirtiidny 
inrly I'or .Miss .Miiilge ilortoii ins 

nrdiiy iil'ici'iiotin nnd evening. 
'lie i'l'csliyteriiiii c.luire.li of llolt 

will begin services pronipl.iy nt iOillO 
II. ill. beginning ne.xt Sundiiy iiioniiiig. 

•See tliose corlc .sole slioe.s nt .'B2..'J0 per 
piiir lit U'ebij's. 

(ieo. i'. Coniiiii lins loused I'or one 
yeni'tlie-IO-iiere, I'liriii nf iM. W. lienient 
iicnted in tliesi)iil,iiwestt;i'ii imrtol'tlio 

city. 
iniKiiiilier, A\'yckolV .Sylvester, 

in tin; I'ed sliop, piiy iini'ticiiinr iitten-
tidii to liorse siioeing, Id're si!ttiiig iiiul 
^eiierni i'e|iairiiig, '"' 

.Miss Nellie Yoiing of .Leslie, who 
cleriicd I'or ;\, tl, ilnll nnd Trim .t 
?)le(li'egor liei'e, is clerK-iiig for the 
niter llriii nt Albion, 

Lnst •Sntni'diiy lU'titriKinii .ludge 
Vi'Sdii ndjoiii'iied circuit i;(iiirl, until 

iMiiy .stli. llo went to iiowoll Mondiiy 
to lioid II sliorl, lonii tliero. 

''lie mnny Mii.son fi'ieiid.s of j\lr.s. 
Ilt'iiriettii Diiiiii, now of k'iilnniiizoi), 
will 1)0 plensed to leni'ii tlmt siie lins 
been grnntî d n widow's jionsion. 

'I'ol'. ,i, H. I'liillipsliiis boen tendered 
his presont position ns tcnoliorof nritli-
iiiol.it; iiiitl civil govuriiiiieiit in the 

iiiiisiiig seliools I'or niiotlior .veni'. 
Liist i'̂ ridny .liisticc Losliei' 
niising, gnve .loiiii •Siiilivnii, an old 

Iliilll lil 'yoiii's old, 20diiys in tlioi^oiinty 
ilii for iioing drtiiilc and disorderly, 

C, L, Castorliii iiisuri's iigniiist cy 
liiiit.'s and toriindoo 

Dr, A . ,1, '.l.'lioiiisoii moved his I'iuniiy 
.0 Ciidiiiiic liist Jloiidiiy, liis dnugli 

tor, Mary, will stay and cdiiiploto Iio 
cdtii'.so in otir.sclioois. .Slio gnidiiiites 
In ,111110, 

1 iiond poisoniiigsctin DoftiLoynold','. 
iiii'ed linger nnd lnst iMoiidny'Di'. 
•Sliiiiik of Laiisiiig, took the liiigei 

(lilt ol' bis iinnd. 'riiis being t/iic 
second opoi'iition. 

Mrs. 'Mnrsliiill Kowoll of Alnied()ii,is 
Aldoii, Hai'don county, iowii, being 
lied tlicre by tlie illness ol' lio 

sister. She was iiccoinpiiiiied by lie 
si.\-yeni'-t)ld diiiigbtoi'. 

list .Sunday a smail, black, ligni'od 
Wl'li|), witli netted fringe nnd bonds 
was lost lietweon l-liO'Wilson school 
house and Leslie via Jilnson. Ji'indei' 

plenso leave ab'tliis ollice. 
Lnst ,1'all Mi's. L. ,S. irudsnn of 

Lansing, nii.sscd .some diamond.s, .she 
liiid Ella F. Oainpljell, a domestic, ar-
i'csted (111 It charge of stealing tiiein. 
Tiie in tter now sues i'or .$.'1,000 damages. 

Advertise yotir lost articles in the 
Di'iMOC'itA'P and in -Jlie iiinjoritv of 
cases you will Iind tliein. The riibbor 
coiib advertised last Tluii'sday was 
retiirned to its owner the saiuc even
ing, 

'W. D. Longyear has coniiilctcd 170 
rods ol' tho 'Van Waggoner patent wire 
foncc for A. .Biililorand is now engaged 
in pntting np 130 rods for ITerniaii 
AVillett, jMr. Longyear Sii.vs lie has 
imt up about 1,000 rods so far this .se.i-
SOIl. 

Last .Friday A. I. Barber .sold to 
Alex. MclPliei'soii, president of the 
Detroit 'N'iibioniil biink, ii t'oiir-ycar-
old Grreciibacks gelding I'or ,'1';!,50, Tlie 
diiiii of this lioi'sc was by Tropliy and 
he was bred by 0, J. Lewis of Alale
don, 
' Announcement cards have been sent 

out ofthc mnrriiigc of AA'in, Vi. Beck-
with and Jfiss Allie AVclls, a former 
resident of this city, which took place 
at .lackson April 12th, They will be 
at liome at-131 Blnckstonc street north 
after to-day. 

The minor Children of ITrances M. 
Bassott, who was a private of Co. B, 
IStli Michigan infantry, have been-
granted pension from 1870 until six
teen years of age, through tho efforts 
of Miss Pamcliii Scely of the second 
ward, as guardian. 

At the recent election in Lansing 
there Wiis a tie between a democrat 
aud aropnbliciin for alderman of tlic 
fourth ward. Zieglcr, the republican, 
asks for a recount us lie has but little 
conlldencc in his luck at casting lots, 
as the city charter provides in case of 
a tie. •\ 

D. Erwlnof Leslie, ci;iters Edwin, 
IT. J. Peters enters Peter Edison and 
Angelica Sherman, Tli'.F. : Cbc of 
Y])Silanti, enters Mason Nutwood, H . 
•J.' Green of Stockbridge, enters Green 
'Wilson, (ind AVni.'Pcnmiih'.oC;DctTnit, 

WI 

WlllTiUiis,'';Miisqn, iiiid'.F.'H; JTiGld,- en.t(?i'sGreenccps in tlic stake races at the above articles must 
^ DansylllCj.di'Uggists, , LanstngAngust=li5'to;l81hiiliis^ ITcridorson,'auctioneer, 

The camiiiig fiictorv is at a stnnd 
still. 

Tliore was no coiiiioil mooting last 
Moniliiy ovoiiiiig. 

'Plioso lino K'id button sliocs cost 
only $2,011 at Webb's. * 

Clias. M(iiii'(H' liiisn wliooibarrow I'or 
sale I'lieiip. See liliii. 

'i.'liore aro two lost sliawis at tliis 
ollloe iiwiiitiiigowiioi's. 

i'̂ xcoisior ('.(ittiiii top iiiiitti'oss for 
••ii2.7ri iit 1''. L. Sti'oiid's. * 

'I'he (doctrioal ell'ei:ts in "h'niist"iii'o 
woiidorfiil antl mystifying. 

L. K. iltiwiey nsstimed charge of tlu 
Laiisiiigptilolliei' ias(, Mdiiday inoriiiiig. 

0. \V. Ilaiiilnll soiil a tlriving liorst̂  
Id II. I'v. Smith of ,ln(;l(son, for .'ii|2.') 
last l''ritliiy. 

Iliclimoiitl it iiac.ldis legal and towii-
sliip th'niii (•oiiiiiii,-;sioiier's blaill;s for 
s;ile lit tills (illii'.e. 

lioiitlei'siin k lliiiitiiigtoii have a 
ilrivi; ill liaH, Si'i; tlioir spnoe tills 
wool; for pan ieiilars, 

A . .M. Petty iins piii'tdniseil of 10. A. 
ilai'iios tlie liouse atul ono niui ono-
linll lots just west of his pi'oia.M'tv on 
Mill street. 

h'rniiois tireeiiinnii, aged "li yenrs, 
nil oid.'iiid respeeted oitizon of .Stoelc-
bridge, dropped fi'oiii his ciiair tload 
last lAliniday i;V(,niiiig, 

I'ei'ry iloiidofsoii lias a I'oiir-yinir-
iittl lliirry 11. goldiiig, well br'olcon 
ddiiiilo. and singit\ weighing botwoen 
1,100iind 1,2(10, I'or,.sale. * 

Hugh U^oigbtiiiiiii lias piirciiasoii tlio 
liiiildiiig just wiist of iiis pi'«'.sont 
iociitidii and will movo iiis iilac.iismitii 
shop as soon as lie c,;iii got it ready. 

Ne.xt Siiiidny ove.iiing IttM'. .lay 
Gli'/,bi! will liegiii il series of loottii'e's 
Oil the Uel'oi'inoi's. 'I'ho siibjtH;!, of 
the llrst leotiii'o will bo .loliii 'VViolif. 

Liist weol( the DK.MdcitA'r loeatod 
U'iilton'sgroeoi'v on Maplo street. It 
siiouid linvo I'end Asli stroot. Majilo 
street is a liiistler, but does not coii 
tniii all the stori's. 

Aiigiistiis Woll.s, I'atlier of Mrs. C 
•L Kiiyiier, I'oi' iiiiiny years a. resident 
of UHieatlleld township, Inis gdiio to 
irnriiiiiigtdii, Diitiii'io odiiiity, 'N, Y. 
to liiaid! his future lioiuo, 

'Men's lint! shoes nl, tiio vei'y lowest 
jirice for cash at AVobb's, * 

iAlai'shai j\ldslior and assistants liavt 
(lone ;i good joli cloiiiiiiig our stroots 
nnd alleys, Tlii; rofii.so liiis boon 
(liiinpt.id in tiio old crook licd on Uu: 
noiinellv lots ill tlio iidi'tliorn iinrt of 
tlio City. 

Arthur A\'. .I'ewett, wiioiii ;ill Mnson 
pooplo know lis tiio liiistliiig young 
iigrioiiltiiraiist of Vovny, .sdiitliwost of 
tiio oily, lias this woeic beon a.ppoiiit 
ed as lceo|ioi' of tilt; •State prison farm 
Iiy AVai'den Oliamherliiiii. 

acksoii Courier Sl,iir April li'ith 
AVliilo(;i)iipliiigoai'syosl;orday morning 
•hihn Talbot had hislol'toliidw piiiohod, 
and all Ihiitsavod flifroin beingsmasii-
(.'il 1,0 ii pulp Wiis the I'iiot that fi coup, 
ling |iin was caiiglit botweon the draw 
Ijll I'S. 

The riiilgarians of tho M. E . Sunday 
school cordially invito the piibHo to 
ivttonrt annthe'ramiisiiigeiitei'tiiininont 
at tbo ^L ro. chiii'ch next AVednesday 
ovoiiing, April2(1. Adiiitssion, lOceiiti .̂ 
Dnoi's open itt 7:30, exoi'cisos begin iit 
cigiit o'clock, 

AiirlLStli, apitckagocontaining black 
and white dress goods triinniings, two 
bottles—one of wintergreen, was put 
111 a wrong buggy liitchcd in I'ront of 
AV, Jif, Pratt's grocery. The loser is a 
poor woiuan iind ro(inests the package 
to be loft at this ollice, * 

V. V>. Pliillips has been appointed 
postninster at liolt in iilace of S, AV. 
Mayor, roinovcd, Tiiis Is an excellent 
appoinldncnt and will give general 
snldsl'nction to tho domoci'iits of that 
section. This is the llrstcasc ofsliari) 
a.xc in Ingliam county. 

Cards are out amioiincing tlic mar
riage Of Mi.ss Edith A. Wriglit and 
Orlando .'L Itoot, two of Liiinsing's 
yniing society people. Tiic ceremony 
will tako ]ilaco A.iiril 2')tli.' Mr. Root 
was a I'oriiier resident of this city 
where lie has many rnlatives and 
fricndsr 

AViiile engaged in chiiining the yard 
one day last week Mrs. E . C. Russell 
had a nari'nw cscajie from a serious 
iccidcnt. ITer clothes caught lire 
Iind lior dross and apron had to 
bc torn from her befoi'c the llamcs 
coiild bc extinguished. Mi'S. Bussell's 
liands were quite badly burned. 

The removal of Dr. A. ,L Thomson 
from our city left tho position of 
lieiiltli Ollicor viicant. Dr,,,S. TT. Culver 
has con.sented to act temporarily and 
is looking after the scarlet fovtSr nuit-
ter. There have been several cases, 
but only on(? death. The teacher of 
the grammar department having be
come exposed, the school board order
ed her room clo.sed. 

After April 2()tli, the bar in the 
City Bakery will be removed. Eo 
more intoxicants will bo sold. The 
rooms will be refitted, ii (lrsl>class 
lunch counter will bo jmt in and tea, 
colTcc and lunches will be served at 
all houi's.. Ml', irrazel, the proprietor, 
being one of the best bakers, will have 
the best ol! everything in his line 
dways on hand.- He will run a llrst-
class place nnd .should hiivc .vour 
piitronagc. *wl 

On .Saturday, April 20th, commenc-
ng at ten o'clock sharp at the Clark 

Kousc, Mason, wlll.occur a .sale of the 
best lot of horses, broOd mares, colts 
and miles, ever offered in this city. 
They arc standard, tlii'ee-quarter and 
half standard from such sires as Louis 
Napoleon, Clbtliier, Trophy, Bcn. 
Harris and Harry IL Among the list 
are some excellent driving and well-
bred niiires with colts by .their sides 
or in foiU to Clothier, Harry Gilbertor 
Tarlton. Carringcs; two-sciitod surrey, 
platform wagon, t>vo single and .one 

Forty Yoars Ago, Nearly 
A iiowsir.iper luiblislicd in ingliani 

cdiinty nearly 10yoars ago is a (•iirioslty 
nnd a valiiiiblekoopsiiko. Through tl 
('i)iii'to.sy dl' Ii. (). .lieyndlds of this cit, 
the DiiMociiA'r has had tlio ploasiii'c 
of poriisiiig a copy of tlic .Micliigaii 
.State ,l()iiriial, piibiislied nt Ijaiising, 
under date of May lo, KSoii, Tlie,loiir 
Iliii w:is piililisiiwi Iiy .S. I'. Mend, witli 
.1, P, Thdinpsoii its editor, and wi 
miinber 2," of vdliiino oigiil. Piililici 
tioii day was 'I'inii'sday ami i.lio siil). 
soriptidii price was $nio, to bt! paid in 
aiiviinco ill ill! cases. 

'riie .loiiriiai was a seyeii-foliiiiiii 
rolit), alioiil evi'iily tlividcd as In.'twci 
rendiii;,' and ailycrtlsiiig mal ler. Tl 
llrst page \y,'is tle\'iileti iii;iillly to gell 
(U'lil news iiiid a sliori, story, •'aiiiioiig, 
tiici'i; WJIS siHiii' news of a iiiciil iiatiin 
'•A li'rieiid ill i'rri'y" lonk exception 
to the spring (dectioii news in the Lnii 
sing Itiipiililieaii in I'egai'd to tlieii 
township and set tlu; matter rigiit 
! 1(111, S. CI. Iliiveii, till' legal and |)olil, 
ioal iiariiioror Mr. I''illiiiiii'e, writes 
letter froiii Wasliiiigliiii in siiIisIiiik 
tliiib "M r. l''illmorc w;is mil in nn in ale 
l,d lieoliiie." At tills lime llie iNicari 
giiaii Will' was I,he l.lieiiio of an iiitm 
ostiiig tiobiilo ill tbo tfiiited .Sid 
Sonato. 'l.'liii .loiiriiill piililislied llic 
spt'ooli of Soiiatdi' ,ldiiii I!. Weller. 
letter I'l'diii Geiiei'iil Wnlkiu'to .Seiiatdi' 
Weller and from the Xew Drleaiis 
Coiifior a roiKirtof ii meeting called tu 
extend aid toClciioral Walker. Sovor
al tlioiisa lids of doll ill's woro siibscri bod 
ill tin; course, of a few miiiutes. 

Tlio I'oiirtli jiiigt! Wiis devotiitl exelii 
sivoly to advertisements, .soiiio of 
dc.iil bill, iilie. majority (if a general na 
tiii'c. Ldiiis I), i'restdii has a survey 
df's Oil I'll. O. M. Hnrnes a card as ill 
tdi'iiey at law iind stjlicitor in ciiaiicery 
'l.'lie Lansing lldiisi; was cdiulnotod by 

lAL Slieiirer; wliile llornoe Aiigoi 
at a Intel' iiiu'iod siii.u'ilV of tiie oiiunty, 
was mine iiostof the Seymour lltiii.so 
at Lower Town. ,liis. 'I.'nriier & Case, 
real ostato nml tax iigeiits, hiiil a long 
list of land that wiLs hir siilo. .I'atoiit 
niediciiie and ti'iivoliiig doctor ads 
were galoi'e, whili! alioiit a liiii'd of 
('oliimii was devoted to siiowiiig tlu 
liiorilK of a work entitled ''tMatriiiidily 
î ladc! lOasy: or How tti Win it Lover.'" 
One. tlioiisaiitl agents were wiintiHl 
:'iOii,000 coiiies had already lieon issued 
This showed that at thiit timo as now 
a "sucker" was Ijorii every mintite. 

Tlie iiisiilo pagî s wore dovoled 
local news and more local iiiul goiKM'al 
ailvortiseiiionts. A iiothio of gonoral 
interest to tho writer roads as follows 
''Married—In Wilmiiigton, III., on tin 
ist insL. hy Kov. ,1. (I,Porter, AVm. IL 
Cliirk and JNli.ss •Julia A. Jl'oad, all of 
AViliniiigtoii." The following deatli 
notice is tlio reason of tlio paper being 
cliorisiiod Iiy Mr. llcynolils; "" 
.'Viiroliiis, Ingliam ixniiity, ?day I'ltli, 
hSli;'), ,IOIi'/.a, diiiightenif ,liiiiit.!sA. and 
Jilary A. Story, aged hi years, tlirec 
nKinths and eight days." 

''lint lliniiKb she's Koiie iiiilo llie;,'ravo, 
h't'oin wlileb anileUon eotihl iintsavii; 
bet's urasp the linjio Uiatsiindei'ed love, 
Shall I'eiiiilti.'il he, aiinve," 

been opiioseil in :dl seellonal l.ssiies nnd Isms, 
and ihei'etoi'o ilenoiiiiee ICiKiii' j\iillitii(ilxiii, as 
inimical in the perpotiilly ot mir iiisliliiUons; 
lhat we I'eedKiiIze as (•ai'illiial iirltieipies ia Ihe 
Demiiei'iille ereeii, ciitiiil rlKhis ami ei|ii:ii prlv. 
Ih'Ke.s lo nil clilzens of our ('(iiiitiioii enntilrvi 
elvll and rellKiinis liliei'iy; it freedmii in W(irslii|; 
(lud neeordliiK Id the illelules of eimseleiiee; ni) 
tlistliielioii In the i|iiitlliieall(itis lor olllee, on 
aeeimiiliif rellKliiils licllef, nr place (if nalivll., 
aiidaslrlet aeoiilinnihlilly of nil enli'iisled wliii 
oillelal power. 

/(i'.'i()/('i'((, 'riiat Ibe aels of liie preseii; Stale 
Adiitlnlstrniliin nu'i'lt our serious titiil uininaUIU'd 
('iitiiieiiiiinlliiii; Hint wii deniiniieo their iiiianllior-
l/.ed and ivnslefiil dlslrllniliiiii of llie|iiiiiile fntids 
iii))uiiK ihemselves nnd tlieir pidilli'al favorites, 
as a vi(iliili(iii of the unieliil oalli, and as iinprc 
eeiieiitedly priill|i;;ile and eorrniit, 

Hfsiili\:il. 'I'linl we have an liiiidinK (•oiiildetiee 
ill ihe InlcL'i'iiv, ildellly iitiil palrldMsiii iif onr 
Seiinliirs, llini. Lewis'('ns.s, and iloti, (', 1.;, 
Siimri, and mir liepre.si'iitalivo In C(iii|,'i'e.ss, 
linn. (led. W. i'eeU, and wliile we etm deeply 
alijireeiale Hie services of diir (llstlti(;iilslieii 
Si'iinliii'.s, as llic more liiinieiilale e(iiisiiltieiiis nf 
onr lleiiresenlallve, we hid liliii a iiearty lldil 
speed ill his I'lViii'ls in serve bis I'liiinlry and prii 
iiiiile iter iiiiei'ests, and allhuiiKli as a Ue|irese))|. 
tniveiir Hie .Mii'liinan Deinoeraey lieslaiids soil 
laiy and aliiiie, yi:l his ('iiiit;i'essliiiiai career is 
iiiitdiilv lil̂ 'hly liiiiKit'aiiie in lilinseif, lint Innieli 
elal Id Ills einisliliieiil.s. Ilii lia.s won onr cnlii 
I'liiilidettci" and ajiiii'iilnilloii. 

Ursiilrnl, 'i'lial iiitr lirst eholec as a iKitiiltiec 
fnr I'l'i.'siileiit, is Lewis Cuss nf .Ulelili;:in; inir 
seeiind ehiiiee is .lames lliieliaiinii df I'a. lint 
If mir ilele!;aies in ihe riiiclnnnii (liinvi'iilldti 
slidiild llnd it liicx|ieili|.iitlii viiiu for the ndiiil 
iialidii (if Cass (ir lltteliaiiuii, llieii onr lii'st and 
la'il. and "Illy eliiilee, Is Hie eamlidale nf Hie Na 
lioiini Ciiiivi.'iiiidii, slKinid lie lie i'l'oni Hie •Vot'lli, 
SmiHi, I'̂ nsl nr We.si, and In lilni we pieilce ditr 
iiiiilivlded and iiiiaiiliiimis siippdi'l. 

On iiiotioli of P. MolCorniiii, the pi'd' 
oeediiigs dl the coiiyeiitidii were tir. 
tiered piiblisliod in tlie .Stnto .loiirnal 
iiiid h'reo I'l'oss. 

Tlie .loiii'iial was a gooti paper for 
timo, but the rendors of to-day 

would not 1.10 sntislied witli it. Tliere 
Wiis Init little coiinty news nnd barely 
aiiyl.liiiig dl' II piindy local iiiitiiro. 
Compared with tlio imwspapers of tlii.'̂  
jieriotl. It shows tlmt this lield has 
lie.eii ko|it I'lilly abreiisb of the other 
iiiiprovemeiits that liavt! boon iiiiide 

loiiiigo I'or .'JLOO iit y. 

lU'l 

double harness, robes, ()tc.,four Poland- fn-n,e (leinoerittle party aiid'tti tiiat-aioini.this 
China bi'ood sows, Halladiiy wind null 1 Nation is indebted forltsprnspoi'ity and Kt-cat-
and 20-b'arrel.tank win':bes61d,:,. All of •iW'''ithiit'a strict.iidheniiiiio'ti) tiie.pHnei-. 
tb'eabovc articles must/bc sold. Perryl'Si^':^"!!'""''''"-fr'^^^ 

ill: 

V, S, Murphy wns xistmastor at 
.Lansing and juiblisliet a long list o 
advertised letters, A.lphoir/.o'liiittoii 
wiiiitod to sell his 120-aci'e farm in 
Alaiedon townsliiji, Michael Jilnttcson 
of .Eden, would jiay iiodobts contracted 
by bis wife or son and forbid any per
son employing liis .son without jiaying 
him the .soii'.s wages. 'Tlici'o are many 
legal notices, among whicli aro .some 
slioriIt's sales signed by .Perry Hender
son. A mortgage sale liy Daiiiol Soarl, 
witli GrilVin Paddock attorney. There 
are land notices signed by li'raiikliii 

ei'co, prosidoiit, and Tlios. A. Hen
dricks, commissioner. 'I.'lio board of 
supervisors at the ,laniiary sessioii 
lUioptod the following resolutions 
which iiro signed by ,L C. Bailey, cliiiir-
man, and .Philip McKcrnnn, clerk: 

"liciiilerM, 'i'iiiit no itinro fees lie allowed to 
-JiisHees of the i'eaeo. In crinilnal eases, iitilil 
lliey biivo llrst iiinde ilielr I'eiiiriis lo the C'nittily 
Clerk, as reipilred by law, and the Cotiiily Oiurit 
is ruiiitlrcd to tintlly tlie Comity Treasurer wlieii 
aiiysneli retitriis :ire mado, 

"/I'twi/ned, That Hie Coiiiii.y 'I'reasni'et' be ro-
(litli'otl to prosecute all ,ltistlees or liiu J'eaeo, 
who shall liavo enlleeteti any ibius, and shall not 
):iy tliem over to liim as reipilreil by law. fSee 
t. ,s., ii.rji), §'.'i,2;iaiid'j-.] 
"Haidlval, That the C'oitiity Clerk he riKpilred 

to notify eaeli .Iustlce of the I'enee in the Comity, 
of the iiassiiKO of tbo foregoing resoltitioiis," 

The Other jiage is devoted to matter 
of a political mitiirc. The call for the 
democratic stato convention to appoint 
delegates to tho National convention 
is tho leadot'. Detroit is the )ilace and 
the 2l,st Of May the time, Ingham 
county was entitled to four delegates. 
Tlio .Itiuriial is entliiisiiisbic over deiii-
oci'iitic victories in Pliiladelphia, where 
the entire democratic ticket was elect
ed, and towns 1 n AVlsconsin. Consider-
iiblc space is taken ii)) with correspond
ence from Detroit and Washington. 

The .lotirnal has an excellent report 
of the democratic county convention. 
Daniel L. Case, now a ro iiiblican, was 
chairman iiiid Wm. Wooc liousc and M. 
M. .'Vtwood socretiiri'js. Committee 
on credentials reported a fall delega
tion from most of the townshljjs, 
Hiram II. Smith and ,1 P. Thompson 
Of Lansing, Ferris S. Fitch of Bunker-
liill, and ,J. J3. Taylor of AVilliamstoii, 
were declared unaniiriousl)' eloctcti 
delegates tothestate convention, after 
being balloted for. John I. Rcdiok of 
LaiLsing, Orrin •?. Sliarpe of Onondaga, 
and Minos lAIcKobcrt of Jfason, were 
appointed <i representative committee 
for tlic western district, and Eli Loran-
gcr of AVilliaraston, A. AVinchell of 
Ingham,, and J'. F. Seldcn of Stock-
bridge, I'tu' the eastern district. F. 
LaEuc of Lansing, iuid John Coats-
worthof Mason, were appointed asen-
iitorial district committee.' E . R. 
Merrillcld of Lansing, as chalmian of 
the committee on,resolutions, made a 
report which was a'dopted with entire 
unanimity, AVe-select a poi'tion of 
the reportas I'ollows: 

Ileaolvcd, That the Doinogi'iiev'of .Ingbani 
county, iidhei'ij with mifaltei'liiK iUlollt.y, to the 
tlnlo-lionoretl pi'inclples of l̂io DeiiuioriiHc. par-

as pt'oniitlKnted liy her,sagos In tlio Deciara- ' TiiKo Nutloo. 
null of .fndepeiideneo,. the Con.stittitlon of the i,.iM,.,r„i t.̂ -.̂  \V i.^i- i • • „ ei 
Uniioil Stales and reiterated bV th!' NnHoiiiil busband, •Tames M.'I'eok, Iniylui; so 111 

'• ..Mns. .Tames •M.'rjtKK.'Anrollus; Mioh. 

A gootl 
•Stroud's. 

Ifairciit I'or 15c at Anio's, over AVil
llams' drug store -lltl'. 

See ''jAlepliisto, tlio lOvil One," in 
"h'aiist" at the. opei'ii liouso Jloiiday 
iiiglit. 

10. (i. Hunt of, llolt, has trailed a 
I'll nil ii|) nortli fnr a stock o'f boots and 
siloes at (Ii'iiiid Ledge. 

On account of the iiigli prico of oats 
the I'armors arc .sowing a liirger aci'i;-
igo of tliat cei'Oiil than usual. 

ho Ladies' Aid Society of Eden 
will meet at tlio home of Mrs. Cliostor 
Mapes 'iVothicsdiiy, April 20, I.SD.'I, 

A'aiiOstrand iS; Elmer shipiiod a 
irloail of siieep and cattle to •Sagiiuiw 

last Sroiiday, Mr. Elinor wont witli 
tiie load rottirniiig Tuesday, 

Wo havo in typo a roiiort of tlio 
iOpworth Leagiio State eonveiitioii ro-
tuitly hold at Orand liiipids wliioli 

wo will piiblisli its soon iisoiir spiice 
po I'm its. 

Ml', iind Mrs, iOlgin Jfitton will soon 
begin housokceiiing in tlio Smitli 
Williams house on C'oliinibia street, 
Mrs. Mittoii's motlior will Iio bore iind 
help the young people siditlo. 

Hoadiiig circle will mectattlie iiigli 
sciiool Siitiii'day next at the usual 
time. This is tlio last mooting for 
litoriitiii'c. All who dosii'o to linisli 
must bo ready to do so whon tlio 
nieotings close 

Last Ji'i'iday .ludge J,''ci'Soii gave 
li'i'aiicis Jf. Siiiith adccroeof divbi'ce 
from Evii C. Smitli on tlio grounds of 
desoi'tion. On the same day Editii A. 
Austin Wiis divorced from .iamos F 
•Vustiii and given tlic care of throe 
minor cliildron. 

Leslie is trying to Icoep pace witli 
jansiiigand "is oiily a loiigtii beliiiid. 
'onI' years ago last Novoiiibol' ]\li.ss 
Oniniie Ciii'istonson, a girl of IS, step-

pod olf tlio end nf it sidewalk aud was 
SO badly ill]III'cd tlmt she was sent to 
nattlo Crook sanitarium. Slie oH'cred 
to .settle with the village at tho time 
I'or $i")0, but the council rcl'iiscd to ai;-
copttlie pi'oiiosition. Now she sues 
for $20,000. 

In another column will bc found an 
tide taken fi'oin an Albion iiapcr in 

regai'd to the contemplated romovi 
of the Bogers Jranul'actui'ing Co.'s 
plant from this city. This is a move 
that should • not bc nllowed if in tlic 
power Of the citi'/.cns of our little city 
to prevent. Should tbc plant go i't 
will necessitate the renioval of soverid 
families from onr city and wc have 
none too many here now. For the 
past few years the patronage of this 
company has been of no iicconnb to 
the Dm.MoouA't', but for the goiicral 
welfare of the city wc liojie .soiiie kind 
of itn ari'iingemont can be entered 
intoto kccpitliere. Most of the stock
holders ari; residents hero and their 
interests are here. AVc hope the move 
will not bo made 

On Monday evening next Mr. Fran
cis Labiidie and Mi.ss Ihtttie Eowell, 
supported by a strong _company of 

\'Ve sell the best 

S P E E T i l E L E S 

For tlic Least Money, 

Just received n ncw line of 

For Decorntinir. 

s'cw Croclc-
Shatios, 

Ncw Glassw.aro, Nc 
cry. Now Window 
Now l-Iosici-y and Jlaiidkcr-
chicfs, Ncw Laccs, Ncw Cor
sets and tlie finest line of 
Ladies' ]]olls in tlic cily, 

W H E N Y O U W A N T 

Willi i'aiicr. Window Sh;idos 
or Ciirtaiii i^olcs, rcmoinbcr 
we iiiways Imve the largest 
and best selected stock in 
Mason, at l^ord's Bazaar. 

Yours for trade, 

F O R D &, K I R B Y , 

What you can buy for c;isii 
tliis week of 

Ol ives , p e r qt. - 25o 
,?!iMln,i."'M,''"i'""'"""« Hie line of Id lis iiiiil anyiiini Hint hasletir | i, 

.limJeiioJi'̂ r̂î l̂i:;'̂ ""'̂ " '̂"̂  

R o y a l S a t s u u i a T e a . l b 50c 
This Is a I'liyal ie;i; ih,, i„,si, half dollar 

!n;!ns;;/:aiir'''^''''''' 

P i e P r e p a r a t i o n , p. b o x 10c 
Aiimlieriieiyai'tlele hi tlio fnnd line, and 
agiKMi.nie. Ti'y it. Its cheap al HuiMirlee. 

50 lbs. F l o u r , - . 75c. 
Ib'i'e'swliei'oweKol Ihem. 

P i c k e l s , p e r doz . - 5c 
Tlie.M! are no small, nieiisly idekles. hut 
K()0(l. liwiusl.sinirp.iiwlliin ŝlzeil pleioes. 

S a r d i n e s , p e r b o x - ' 5c 
I'nt up In oil and a nnedoinesUe arUele. 

O r a n g e s , B a n a n a s , L e m o n s 
Arustlll elieaii. 

I n F r e s h G r e e n G o o d s 

iliid Plo mm '•'''""''''' t:»l>baKe, Onions 

ff̂ voa Uko Dates eomo io ibe liee Hive 

V A N D E R C O O K & R I C E . 

actiirs, will appearat the Rayncroperii 
hou.se in Mr. Labadie's own version of 
Guithc's great play, "'li'anst and Jilar-
gucritc." The play is put on with all 
Its brilliant electrical, musical and 
scenic cITccts and has won for the com
pany niuch merited pniise wherever it 
lias been seen. These pleasing players 
come to us this year supported by .some 
Of Mason's favorites, among'vvhom may 
be meiitioned. Hubert and Oliver La' 
biidic iind Miss May Loranger. The 
costumes worn are new, having just 
been raiide for the company and in the 
point of gorgcousncss are par excel
lence The. price of admission is 50 
cents and scats can now be secured at 
Culver's,': 

S . R „ S O T R O X J I D 

Mason's i',nnK-|.;..it:tl,||siiod anil Itullahlu 

U N D E R T A K E E , 
•still eoatliiiies llio Uiiilei'takliiK Hnsiness nt ids 

rooiiis, soiiUiot Cwirt llonse, 

Wliin'oyiiiifiiiiiilnilitltntistanytliliig h, ihn iJn-
dei'taklii),' and Kmbiilmiii),' Imsliiess, .•itas 

roasonalilo rates as any pliieo in 
llio emtnlry. 

'Where iii'o yon KOlngAIy rrelly Miiltl'.' " 
'To mall tills letter to .faeksoii" Shu ,Sai(l. 
'.i'riiy If hat docs tho letlersay .My I't'utly Ufald?" 
'Its jnsl askltiK for .suinjiles froiii Ji'leld's" 

slio ,sid(l, 

Send tons lorsatnplusIt 

A'oii want a new dress, . 

If yon wanla new walsl, 

if you aregolni; to t\x. up 

an old dress. 

It you use Dry Goods nf jiiiy kind send lo ns. 

Kespec/ftilly, 

L . H . F I E L D , 

J a c k s o n , M i c h . 

Fiirin for Salo, 
Of 80 •iCVKn near Jlason. fiood bniltllnBS, cooa 
flliecsi nieuly, walereil, land in llrst-elltss coit-
ilitlon,allseo(lQ(l(lowii oxeept about two acres. 
Ihls fimiicaii bo hoiiKlit for «2,3U0 less tbiui te. 
cost, Tliere is inonoy In tliis bai'galn, For lurthec 
particnlars address, • 

lawop Jl. I'. S'mvAiff, Mason, Mluli. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

Hoyfl, Tnko WiirnluK. 
There is!iCltyOrrtldanconealnst(PlnylnK biill 

npou tlio streets and It will be rigidly enforced, 
li'tirtlier notico will not be jjlveu.' 

Ifiw2 , Geo. •S.MosirKK. Marshal. 

I liciOlveO, I hit WL aic now, tint ovei have 

Hollow TjundHKIuOblllcd mows' .J 
And Flexible Kiflg Land Kolloi'snt reduced prices 
lltAV.T..'XU0M30K's,D.vn8VlHe, MIcli , lOttS 

Now tlvcry .'jtiiljlo. 
Messrs. A. ,J. Lowe and son liiivlnK rented tlio 

ITolcl J onoii barn, and have lltted tlie same uu 
Into it llrst-clnss.livery ami feed barn. Now rlnL 
new horses and eyecytliliis complete, r—--" 
tee comfort and inoderiito charges to all. 
orilors tor rlKs at tlio hotel o/llco. 
tenllon to oomnierclid men. 

Giiarmi-
. Leave 

.Special Ati-
lott 

Jnblloo 3Sia Kooord 8:30, 
.Tiibal U. iDODOiuidKlne: •William im2 wiuiitj 

at .?10 to Insure. King Wlllliun ntmio "n&uiei 
Tlmsewlsnliieto rfiisc iiiiirltetor dratt liorsca • 
will do well to look tlieso liorses over, 

icif O.li:. BALL, M.ason, Midi. 

Oreoiilight Knoord SilOM ' 
Will malco the season of.i8!).i at the Amorlciiii . ' 
Ilqiisobarn wbcvo liowlllbeplonsod tomeetlila 
old fi'lends and patrons. Itespcotfnlly, •. 

. 1CW2P I'lmtitiK &. SOK.: 

, Vorrinoiruriiltura,'' i' 
Callat . / S. ]'.S'inouD & SoM'a. ' ' 

AUlcludH of laddorHilVliidow SoroeliiB 
And •Screen Doors.mado and for sale by ^(Ikt'. 
Osboin, on AVeststieet, Mason ,ittc ' 

" " ^ m m 
JnolcsouStonoOruln^XIIb 

•'fii 
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THE DKKADKDCIIOLEKA 

H A S MADI£ ITS A P P E A R A N C E 
IN W I N N I P E G . 

Onislicil til Iii'iiili tiy II Ciiiiiiiiii —A 1 nut 
liiiltsti'l' i.:\pin,l|.s-.'I'vvo iMrll IvIIIimI ill II 
<;iiillsliiii —lidsli lliiiiii- Until Tnniliii! All 
I'illgduu Itnlii'i* I'ivploilos. 

A.SIA'I'K; ClKil.liU.A 

TIio Cycliino .lliilies ii I'alli '1 liriiii|:li the 
C'ciilor III'Vjisiiiiiili. iMIcli. 

A torrllie eycioiin sti'tielc Vpsllaiitl, 
WIeh,, passliiK Uii'oiikIi tho btislni.'ss 
sti'oots fi'oin soulliwest to iiortlnvesL 
'J'he roslduiieo of Wlllliiiu ICulzely was 
blown olf Its lounilutlon. Curtis' wiiuoii 
anil earrlaRO factory, the liiislness col
lege, Draiiur Opera House, llawKins 
House and sevenil ollii.'r biilldliig.s were 
deinollslii'd. Along Congress streitl, llm 
priiieliial street of the city, for two bloehs 
signs aiiif awnings wen; blow.i down, and 
almost overy plate glass front on tlie 
north side nf tliu street was siiiaslied. 
On Huron street, the hiri-'c Mable 
llloel*, whleli contain.-; the iioslullico 
and four stores, were riddled. Thereof 
of the building was blown into llin street 
and sevuriil houses o|i|ioslle wore badly 
damaged by Hying dubris. Cros.slng Hie 
river iho eyelone iinriiofed the residence 
of .loiialliaii Voorlions on Klver street 
and blow iiiiolhur house olf lis roiinda-
lloii. Karthcreaslwaril ,Mi'. Jloore's liotiso 
and burn were overliii'iicd. 'I'ho wind 
lasted but ten iiiliiutes, and aUjiough the 
streets were tilled with i)co|ih: Mi'y a fow 
moments before, no serious arcldctit" are 
reiiorted. As soon as thn wind subsided 
the electric lights wore shut olf to avoid 
a lire. 'The streets are tilled with wrecl;-
age, fallen trees, and debris of all lands. 

VAIt.MSII H.M'I.ODIi.S. 

the working of letter carriers more than 
eight hours a dav and orovldes that In 
cases where il Is necessary lor them to 
put In o.\ti'a llmo they shall bo paid ac-
cordliiely. • 
Jtu>'iiliil[oiilslK MiiRc a iMcreliaiitiiiiiii Do 

Witv .Sorvlci'. 
New Orleans siieclal; Information 

has been received here that tlie rovolii-
tluiilsts in .Spanish lloiuliiras, April li, 
seized the slcamsliip iiiiver of thu Oteri 
HIne, and are now using her as a gun
boat. On thu Till the boat was taken to 
Trii.\lllii, and llm revolnllonists storiiied 
that city. A great iiuiiiber of Govern-
iiieiil siildlei's wcie killed, and the revo
lutionists tiiolc po.ssessloii of the city. 
Thu (inveriiiiioiil Iciidcr.': are lleeliig the 
I'oiiiitry for safety and Iho revoliilloiiists 
have captured every city tliai was at 
lacked. 'The Kover Infl llils city March 
:'.S for Cellsa, and wns hiiiiliiig with 
bananas when ilie vessel was seized. 

Hum .AIiiiIo lis A|^|iciiiiuic« III tVliinlpo«:. 
St. Paul spoclal: A man wliii arrived 

here from Winnipeg staled that Asiatic 
cholera has finiiid Its way to '-Viiiiil|icg. 
Ijiisl week there arrived llicre mi the 
Canadian I'licilic railway .'.'.111 luimlgniiits 
from Miirope, iiiiiiiv uf tlicm friiiii .Siiiitli. 
orn liiinsia. Thoy I'liiiie to .Miiiilrcal In 
the steaiucr Vancoiivcf, and were 
(leslliieil, il Is sold, for the L'liilcd Stales. 
They cnnic from cluilcra Infected dis-
Irlcl's and were nut iillowcil to come Into 
the I'nltcd States. Tlicy wore slilppcd 
by the Ciiiiadiaii I'licillc tu \Viiiiiiiiei.'' In 
lite expiictatiiiii of going frnm that point 
Into .Xortli DaliiiMi ami elscvliere In the 
Amiiricaii Nnrthwest. Cholera broK'e 
out among tliiise iinmigraiits at or on 
the way to I'lirt William, a station on 
the Ciiiiaillaii I'acIlie ou I.alee Superior. 
A mail died of the disease, on one of llic 
cars. 'J'liii ciir was ipiui'diitliicd at I'ort 
VVIIIiaiii and thn rest of i.lie immlgraiil 
train .-leiit on to Wiiiiiiiicg In ilin'iii'ciit 
sections, (lu the way to Wiiiiiiiic '̂ a 
child died of the disiiasi! ou one of Ihe 
cars and ilii'ce oilier iiassengcrs full sick. 
On iirrivliig at Wiiiiil|ii'g, this state ol 
alfalrs liccoiuiiii; known, the authurlHc.̂  
became alariiied. They al.sii learned 
that the passciigcr.s nil the liifccled cars 
hail been allowed In mingle wllh llie 
rallriiad eiiiiilnycs ami otiier citizens ul 
VVIiiiil|iog. All the iiiissengers of the 
three cars were |iriiiii|itly i|iiai'aiilliicd. 

.1 I'̂ .'iiiiiil lEoasti.'i' I'i.vploili's. 
A curious ai'ciilentiii:ciii'i"(;il iiii llliniiis 

slrcot, luillaiiapiills, one of the iiiosi 
crowded business tliruiighfiu'cs lu llu: 
city. A steam iieaiiiit master In from 
ol S. .1. Kraiiciis' ciirar store exploded, 
the force of the e.'iploskin sending tin.' 
macliiiie crasliiiig lliroiigli the heavy 
plate glass window of the si.oMi. 
Kranciis, .who .'ilood beliiiiil 
the window, was showered with 
the llyliii,' irlass and his face slashed with 
seven deep cuts. ,1, W. (Jaldwell.a travel
ing man from Chicago, who was inakint; 
a purchase In the store, was badly cut 
about the head. fid. iMcGaw and (Itio 
Hchiiinclc, passers by. v/ere more or le.s< 
soriiiiisly cut by llyiiig glass and two or 
three women were slightly S'jralclied In 
the same uianiier. 

Wi'ccRliig tlic lliillillni.' Iillll lii.liirlii); I'liur 
rel-SOlPi, 

l.oiiisville (K'y.) special: The big 
plaiitof Hie llognn Mantle Aliiiiiifiicliir-
Ing Ciiiiipiiiiy, In an alley o|iciiiiii,' on 
l''oui'tli street, ne.Nt to the new Ciistoiii 
house, wa.s partly destrovi'il by 
lire, and four iicrsoiis were In
jured. The lire brolic out ou tlie third 
lloor of the main biiililliig.aiul originated 
from a stove The Humes s|ire:id tlii'oiigli 
Ihe biillding mill biirrds ol varnish e.v-
ploilcd. 'The cud of the building' lie.vl to 
l''oiirtii street was blown lUil nnd llio 
back porclies of three old resiliences 
deiiinlislied. A iiiiinber of |ici'.-;oiis were 
standing on lliciii watching iliu lire, und 
lliey were liiirlcd In tliedcbris. Mrs. .1. T. 
,loncs was iiroliiibly fatally injured, 
tlinie of lieu .'Mfonl'M ribs were broken, 
and an iiiik'iiowu woman and I). 1'. 
I'liiildssnstaineil painful bruise.-. 'Tlicy 
were all complclclv covered with brick. 
'The pi'iipertv loss Is .i?|iill,lili(i, covered by 
liisiiniiice. Three alarms were scut mil, 
and It Innk lifteen lire coni|iiiiiles tu sub
due the Ihiiiies. 

.SlnicK liy l.i^liliiliiir. 
Xasliville siiecial; fairviow stud, the 

home of St. liliiize, was llie scene of a 
lerriblii dc.-̂ iruction recently. A boll 
of llglitiiiiig sti'iiek a laree brood niiire 
barn aud cmiiplelcly deslniyed It,, lo
gellier with its coiileiils, cniislsl.ing of a 
Inrgo aiiiiiiiiit ol liny, :.',"iOO bushels of 
oiit.s, iiiid tweulv-eiglit head of thnr-
oiiglilii'cil brood iii,"i|-es, most iil tlieiii iu 
foal, Charles Kecil, owner of I he stud, 
was asleep nt the time, aiid when awiilc-
eiieil and informed of the ilestriietloii 
simply reiiiarlccd, ''All right, it ciiiiiiol 
be helped.'' I le did not even visit the 
scene, and has mil iiiade up a list of the 
Uliii'iis killed. It Is known that one of 
the mares belonged lo 'I'lirfiuan K'eeiie, 
and was valued at .*S,ooo. Mr. Itecd's 
loss will amoiiut from .!:SO,000 to ,51(10,-
(1(10. Ijiglilnliig also sti'tielc Horatio 
llerrv's barn in the same nclgliburliood 
and killed two brood imires. 

"Iloy.̂ , I'lii tiiilic." 
'The workmen at the stave factory 

soiiili of Howling (Irueii, Ohio, were the 
witnesses ol a horrible death met by T. 
K. Dennis, lie In siiine iiiaiiiier fell Into 
an edging saw. Tim saw penetrated 
tliroui.'li Ills left breast ami lungs, and, 
severing Ihe coverings of the heart, It 
conld be seen plainly. It Is sti|i|iosed 
that while leaning over the saw his sus
penders eanglit In ll, drawing liliii onto 
it. A horrible sight was witnessed when 
ho wallced away from the saw, trying to 
bold the big gash froiii which was freely 
llowing Ills life blood away, and only 
ciipniile of siiyliit;, "Hoys 1 am gone," 
and iiiinicilialelv fell dead on the lloor. 

I\Ifissrs. Arthur and Sargniit and tho 
Urotherhoods of Locomotive Kiigltieors 
and l''lreinon. Alexander Sitilth and E. 
\V, Tolortoii, attorneys for the Ann 
Arbor Cohiiiaiiy, has lilud a poiltloii iu 
the United Slates Circuit Court asking 
J:';i(i(i,oo(i for alleged loss of trallle during 
the strike, 

Agiiiiisl Ihu V, r, s, c, IC, 
Tho I'resbylory of Clevtdanti, Ohio, 

has imiiignraled a crusade against the 
Voiiiig I'euple's Society of Christian I'hi-
(leavor. Al the regular lueotlng of the 
IKiiiturs it was aiiiioiiiiced lliat the society 
detracted loo niucli from the Interesls 
of the voiitiger moinbers of the cliiireli, 
and that ll was harmfiil In that It oweil 
Its allegiance to an association oiillrely 
foreign fi'oin the eliiirch. 

T H E F A R M E R ' S R I G H T , 
T H E T A R I F F B U R D E N M U S T B E 

R E M O V E D . 

Wliy tlio Itoforiii Cluli Ailvocatos Ail Valn-
rein Diitlos—Selieilules of thn Hill I'rc-
imred lor ('oiiKrcss' Coiisldenitioii—()e-
iMipalioii of tlie New "Ciilaiiilly llowlcrs" 
<ioii(i. 

Aliollli-i' Cyclniic. 
A cycliiiio luissed near Tliel:oiiaii.\, 

La. At, the plaiiliiliou of Cougressniau 
Price cotisiderablii daiiinge was dune to 
biilldiiigs, two negnies, aged 11 and I 
years respecln'clv, were Icllled, eight 
It.allnii laborers were iiiorc or less snr-
ioiisiy liijiii'od and two negroes were 
fiilallv hurl. A l I'l'didlii Ih'otliers plaii-
lalioii iiKiiiy cabins niul oiitliti{lilltii;s 
were wrecked. A sun nf 'I', V. liaiiils 
and a negro lad were killed, aud several 
negroes were liijiireil. The residence of 
,loliii I'lallier was ilcstroyed, and he was 
biidiv Injured. .Serious damage was 
done on the lllilgelicld and St. licrniulo 
lihiiititlloiis iKiJoiiiliig. 

irlsh llotm- Kiili-, 
Lniiiloii special: An important stalo-

iiieiii, is iiKidu 111 regiiril to tlu! Irish 
Hume lliile bill 11 Is lo the eirect thai 
when the bill rcaeliiis the c.imniillei: 
stage a large suctluii of I'iidlciils will sup. 
Iiorl a pi'U|iosal to leave tho (.'iiiiiilies of 
Ijondoiiilery, Aiitriiii, flown, and .•\i'-
tiiagli, In the province of Ij'Islei', under 
fiiiperial rule, these being the Counties 
in which the IJiiloiiist eleiiieiil Is strung-
est. Ills considered doubtful thai Mr. 
Gladstoiio would asaeiit lo such a scheme 
oven If the Irisii Nationalist uienihers 
wore willing tn do so, I'liii proposition 
means the disnlullon uf Ireland and the 
Irish Legislature created under It would 
ropi'eseiit only a iiortlun of the country. 

A l.\lllll I'lvc, 
'Three elilhlreii lost their ii'.'cs and a 

flrniiiaii was badly In.inred lu a (ire at iiil 
Cheney Court, Chicago. 'The dead are: 
Olga .laiiseii, "• years ol. ; (Iciirge ,laiiseii, 
;i years old; I'̂ dwiu'd .liinseii, 7 iiionlhs 
old. Flreiuiin Alliiu't C. Gcherlce was 
striicic iiiicouscluus by a failing 
sciintlliig iiud removed lo Ills 
lioiiio. Mrs. ,liiiiseii had begun 
Iiroparatiniis for the evening ineiil, 
lighting a gasoline stove for that piir-
jinso. .Slio tlieii left the house In gti to a 
butcher shop, :leaving Hie lliree small 
children In the kitchen, 'The llaiiies wero 
discovered shortly after her deparuire 
by lireiiioii, whoso i|uartei's are near by. 
Tliey went to work at unco, but did not 
know that the infants wero in the striic-
liire until some time after, when their 
cliarred bodies wore found. 

Cruslli'd 111 Keiitli. 
Sargent .losopli \V. ^Varwiek of llal-

olgli, iV. C, who fur three inoiilhs has 
been siiperliiteiiding the iustallalioii of 
the Gnvoruiuoiit exhibit at the World's 
Pair, was eriished to death under a fotir-
teun tun gun, wliieh slipped from its 
fastoiilngs while being placed In posi
tion. I\l. .1. Kiu'ii, a nomrade, was also 
crushed so, badly that his recovery is 
considered doubtful. 

A liild (,'olllsiiili. 
A collision occurred ou the Toledo, 

Ann Arbor and North l\llclilgaii Pall-
road, about four lullus north of l-'arwell, 
Mich., between a work train aud a north 
bound passenger train. Two men were 
killod and several were badly Injured. 
One is missing. No niiiuos havi.i been as
certained as yet. 11 Is said thiit none of 
the passengers wnro Injured. 

All Atiiiliiliiin-<i iSl'iip. 
The lirllisli steaniship (iitsloii, which 

has arrived at l'lilladul|iliiii from Siigtia, 
Ciilia, reiiorts that on April Oshesiglitcil 
the abaiidiinud Genniiii hark .lohn Wll-
liolni. Her boiils were, gone, but otlici'-
wlse the bark was little damaged. 'The 
sens were at the time riitiniiig leu heavily 
III admit of the Gaston's lowlnt; the Wll-
hclm, HO Ihe abaiiiloiied bark was left 
adrllt. The Willieliii left Darleii, (la., 
on Mnrcli ;.'i), for Aiilwerj), wilh a large 
and valiialile cargo of yellow )iliie. She 
was eomuiiiiidod by Ciiplaiii llogiille, and 
was owned by A. Illlson of llaiilzle: It 
Is letired tiiiit Capliilii llegellu and his 
crew are lust. 

Jllust ll|.i;ilt Ajvllill. 
CIcveiaiiil sjiecial: Tlie Lake Shore 

eimliieiu's who nresutiled tlieir rei|iiest lo 
bo reiiiriied lo work after tlieir dls-
cliiii'ge by the coiiipaiiv on accoiinl of the 
trmiblo at Toledo over Hio strike on the 
'Toledii and Ann Arbor vallroiid have 
been iiolllicd by General Siiperliitctiileiil 
CanilV of the Lake Shore, that they might 
come bade to worlc on the road bnt not 
ill their old places. In other words they 
could begin at the bottoii of the ladder 
and work ii|i again. This decislnii was 
reaidiod after twenty-four Iioiirs' delili-
nralion over tho luaiter by tho oflicors of 
Hk; road. 

A Donlilt, Miirilei-, 
A double mui'iler was coiiiiiiltted two 

miles north uf Clltiioii, 111. iMat Hlltini', 
a Huheinhin, shot his wife and Mrs. 
Arthur Hiiriin, the wife oi a iiriiiiiliieiit 
furmtir, and threw their bodies In the 
cellar and burned Hie house. Sherilf 
liarr and IIOll men are In jinrsiilt of Hit-
tier, Ho will probably be lynched when 
cnptiirod. 

'I'WO .HllllM-.S Kllll-ll. 
liy thn falling of jiari of tho roof In T. 

,1. Woods •'Cliamiiloii" coal iiilmi at 
WouJs Kii'i, Pa., ,lames Wllbiirn, nged 
do and Dell Hutler, aged 10, were killed, 
William Carson, William Hart, and 
Charles Itiitlur, were badly hurt.. WW-
burn leaves a family of ,wife and two 
small children. 

'I'lileiio W'lilils l>illiiiii;es. 
At Toledo,City Srillcllor Lead has tiled 

.suit on belinll of the elty against the 
Slamlai'd (ill Coiiipaiiv. 'The defendaiits 
are charged with alleged eoiisplraey to 
prevent the city of Toledo friiin enii 
striicLliig a natural gas jilpe line and 
plant. 'The elly asks fur j5l,000,OilO (lam 
aires, 

Siihsllllllliil Aid lol* Iloiiie Itulei-s, 
Mr. Liigeiie K'elly,tlie Treii^urcr of the 

National federation of America, s'lib-
scrllies SI,(lilll Ui the Ilnuio Kitle fund and 
lias cabled, tliniugli hhigene K'elly .t Co., 
.<lll,llO0 to the Hon, .liislln MeCarty, 
jM. P., fur the uso of llio I rlsli iiarlia-
mentary imrtv. • 

.Soiciili-. 
.lactib Dltlman, an old citizen of Lan

caster, (Jlilo, aged SS, suicided In his 
stable by nearly severing his head with a 
razor. No cause is Iciinwn, e.Ncepl Unit 
he was probably tired of life, and inelaii-
clioly oyer thu deatli of an old friend. 

'rile Itnillil'I'n-lll lllciit nl'on Old l.iiily Iiy 
iUllshed iUeii, 

01(1 Mrs. I'ruett, living uoar ColVee 
Lniidiii.g, 'Tenn., was iiangeil by two 
iiiasked men several nights ago, and 
some lime since Clay Priietl's wife was 
sliotaiid Icllled nltlier bv her own hand 
or that of some niikiKnvn piirty, and It is 
believed that the t-casoii she was thus 
brutally treated Is lliat she Icmiw who 
killed Hie yotiiiu'ur Jilrs, Priiel't, and 
these iiiiislced iiartles were trying lo ex
tort tills liil'orniaiinii fromlier. Alllioiigh 
badly Kirtiired, ll is lliought the old 
woman will recover. 

Kussiiiii lluviiy lo tlio Woi-lu's Kiilr. 
His I';xcoIIciicv P. Do Gloiikhonkoy, 

Chaiiiborliilii of Ills Jfajnsty the Czar of 
all the Uiissias and Imperial Coin-
inlssioiier for lliissia tn the World's Pair, 
has arrived In Chicago. He was accoiu-
paiilod hy CoiiiuilssloLei-s 0. Eagoiiza 
Souslclioirsky,liyll|iassolT, aud Grincll'sky 
and M. Tiehorop Sjilridswllch, clerk and 
asorvanl̂  , 

Qiillo ll ."jlonil Xuiir Wiii-sinv. 
A destructivo hall, wind, and rain 

storm passed tlii-oiigh Northern ludlana, 
cleaning a strip about SOU yards wide 
ontiroly across tho country. Tlio towii 
of Gravollon, throe miles northeast of 
W.ii'sa.v, was coiuplotoly wrecked.' 

r 
An Jiiiiijiiio Jiollor K.vploilos. 

All accident occurred ou the Ann Arbor, 
I'oatt a mile iiorlli of Emory, Mich. The 
boiler of engine No.; .!1S 'exploded 
PIrciiuinT.C. Wilson of Pontiac, 
scalded to doath. 

and 
was 

, ,1 Deiilli of Uofiioo A. llm-lhut. 
Iloiace .\. Hurlbut, widely known in 

' llnanclal ciroios, dlod suddenly at Ids 
'rosidoiieo In Chicago. As recolvor for' 
the AVIIbur P. Story oatato Mr.'Ilnrlbiit 
condiictod the alfalrs of • tho Chicago 
Times fo'r.a number of years. 

•: , M i i u y , • miiloH IJoi-IhIi. ' '/' . . 
, .TliO'Clty stables at Atlanta,",G'a.,'.we're' 

,:do8troyod by lire, and I'lq.mulespprlslied; 

l\liiii.-s Al>tir/.i-. 
Deadwood (S, D.) s|iecial: 'The iiii-

dorgronnd workings of the Deadwood 
terra iiiliie, one of the great Howe stake 
group. Is on lire, and Is biiniiim liercel.v. 
Tho lire slartod in tlie :.'00 loot level and 
It Is feared Is oalliig Its way to the worlc-
ings of the other lulno.s, which are all 
eoiinecled. AU the itilues and mills of 
the group aro shut down and l,000 men 
aro Idle. If the lire eats away the limber 
stiiiporls in tho slopes or cliambors, 
whole acres of the earth's surface, jiart 
of wliich is densely selllod, will cavo In, 
entailing large loss of uroperty. Two 
or three hundred men aro al worlc llglil
ing the tiro, but Ihey make little head
way, being driven back by gas and 
smoke. 

All Umisuiil Cui-ciiioiiy. 
All uiinsiial coroinony, ouo that has 

never taken place Joiitside of Turkey, 
will ho Hie dedication of the World's Pair 
Tiirlclsli Mostjue in ilie Midway Phils-
anco, li'riday, April 3Sth, Tlio ceremony 
will bo eondnctod under the auspices of 
tbo auclout Arabic Ordor of Nobles of 
tho Mystic Slirino, an organization 
which has nourished in Turkey many 
years before it gained a footing in tliis 
country. Noble Pobert I'jcvy of Con-
stantinopio, who is the concessioner of 
the Sultan of Tnrkny. has Invited all 
members of Medlnab Temple of Chlengo 
aud all visiting shrlners lo bo present in 
a body at the dedication of the Mostino, 
and lo partake of aTiirklsh lunch within 
Its walls, 

Negro niiii-deier Sliot lo Deiitli, 
On tho lino of tho Atlanta and Georgia 

Railroad, •letfD. Pariioit, a young white 
stoj'oknopor.iiear the lino of Quitman and 
Clay Counties in Georgia, was lonnd dy
ing in a pool of blood in ids store tho 
other morning, A posso of whites and 
blacks was organized and after a six 
mllo chaso captured tiie nogro inurdoror, 

'who confessetl his crline,giving his namo 
as Pd, only. He 11 rod several shots at 
the posse before captured. The posse 
Ued him and shot hlin to death,'thou 
piled fonco rails on tho body, saturated 
them witu oil and burned It. 

A (ill-Ill (III 
.S. Holmes 

i''ii-i.-. 
oil i-efinory The A. .S. Holmes oil i-efinery at 

Hiitl'alo, N. v., covei-nig iwolvo acres of 
ground, was deslroyod by lire together 
with twenty freight cars and a train of 
oil cars. 'Thirty tiiousand barrels of oil 
wore also burned. Tho firo was slartod 
by an eugliio droiijilng coals in somo oil, 
which was niniilng oil top of the water 
111 a .little ditch. 'Tho wind blow the 
llaiiies into Hie works and an oxiiloslou 
followod. 'Thomas Tracy was badly In
jured. Tbi-eo liromuii were slightly in-
jiii-ed by one of Hie explosions. The loss 
w-ill be heavy. 

.raid tlie l'(>niill.v of I'liclr (y'l-liiios. 
•Tohn Hill, a colored lad of 10 years 

was hanged at Camden, N. .f,, for the 
fatal shooting on Octobur Ui hist of .lo
sepli DodSoii, also colored. Dodson was 
bnt i l years of age. • 

William liond, colored, years of age, 
was lianged In tliejail yard at llockvlllo, 
Md., for the niiii-der on Novomher lilt, 
ISiil, of Margaret Cephas, Jalso colored, 
Hond was convicted on circniiislaiiliai 
evidence, which wont lo sliow Uial ho 
was drunk and had attoiniitod a criminal 
assault upon tho woinaii, 

A Xow-ii Wiped Out. 
Wiclilta (Ivan.) special: Miiivanc, a 

Santa I''o jiiiictloii, twenty mllos soiitli of 
bore, was almost destroyed by fire. Two 
of the best business blocks in town woro 
tolaiiv gutted. 'L'lin llro was started by 
a sjiarlc from a Santa Pn oiigiuo andtho 
high wind soon carried Itbeyoiid control. 
Thn State Panic, the Union Hotel, dry 
goods, groceries, and a score of less Im
portant business houses woro wiped out: 

<ii-cnl Crop l»iiiiiii,i,-es, 
Hatesvllle (Miss.) Sjieclal: The rail

road here is litider water and the rain 
lias destroyed growing crojis along the 
Talluliasseo Kiver. Ills eslliiiaUiil that 
.«'.'OO.UOO will not cover the damage in 
I'aiiul County. 

I'linip W in-Rs Itio-iied. 
'The pump ami brass goods de|iarltiient 

of the K, M. Itiimsey ,t Co.'s fuctury at 
SL Louis, was destroyed by lire. 'The 
loss Is esHiiiated at .«r,0,ooo, with iiarlial 
liisjirancc. 'The origin of the lire Is iiii-
known. 

Tlic <:iii.-ss <Uinil.'. 
Ill the cliaiii|iloiisIiip chess match he 

iweeii Laslcer and Sliowaller at K'nkoaio, 
IikI., I'̂ aslcer won tho lirst game lu forty 
moves. 'I'lie opening was ijueens gam 
bit declined, .Lasker getting the lirst 
move. 

A 'I'owii ll'.n-iii'd. 
X'ieiiiia special: 'The town of Ves 

prom, llilrly miles from Hilda i'esl, has 
been almoslcomnietely deij),royed by lire. 
Several persons iiurislied In .the llanies 
and others died of iiijiirles. 

,l*.\vi:lry Slon, Itohlieil. 
0. p. Soiiiieborri's store In Laporte. 

Ind., washiirglarized and several liiiiidred 
dollars' worth of good.s, eonslslliig nf 
gold watches, jewelry, and line revolvers 
wore taken. 

I'oll to Ills lleiitli. 
A fall of nine stories was given Elo 

valor Hoy fred Noaket at the Security 
Hiiildiiig, Chicago, llo v/as plelced up 
dead, noarly every bone lu his body ho 
Ing broken. ' 

Sllililo of l.o.i;lui. 
'The statue of (Ion. .Tolui A. Logan 

wlilcli is to be placed lu .lack'son Park 
Cliicago, Is said hy .liidge Tnthl 1 to be a 
siili'lted and life-like image of the groat 
warrior. 

I'lie .Seiiiite Ail,|(>urii.s. 
'The .Somite, after being iu oxtraordi. 

nary soislou of six wnnks, lias adjourod 
The pro|iosod investigation of cliai-gcs 
against Somitor Poach was voted down. 

Chilli Killed by n 'ri-iilii. 
An S-'year-oid daughter of Jfr. Ingra-

ham nf Whiting, Ind,. was run over by 
a train al that place and instantly killed. 

'I'JIK MAICKIS'I'S. 
cincACtO. 

Ca'I'TLE—Coiniiion to Prime... },1.2.'i 
llon.s-Slilpplng Oradoa s.su 
- " . . . . . . . .iiij, 
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niull Currloi'.s. 
Postniastdr General Blssell has .pre

pared a cirdular letterfor distribution to 
the various Postmastcjrs of free delivery 
cities, eontalning tlic pfllcial aniiouncq-
inent of the recent -dbcislon of the. Sti-
prenie Cbiirt.revoralng.the,decision of 

• thO; Court ot Clalms'upoii the operiitlon 
.of tlio'oight.hoiirjaw portalnliip'tdtth'o 
,'bmplpy'i'n'oii,t of, IdUbr carrioh 
\fttilar l«':iVW'flnrBtnnd'f.h'nh'ii'tiiln', fliri'Q'nhh.lfio 

Tho Issue of (Jfild Cei-tllicittos .SuHpeiiiluil. 
An ordor has been received at the Sub-

Treasury at.New York for the suspen
sion ot the issue ot gold cerlllicatos, In 
accordaiico with tho provisions of Uio 
act of Congress of July' 13, 1882, which 
says that when tho gold coin or bnlllon 
hold III the Treasury for, the redemp
tion ot United States notes falls below 
SJOO,O0O',00n the Issue of the cortlllcatos 
shall cCasc, ' , ' • 

Costortho Wi>rl(l'.s Full-.. 
Auditor Ackcrinan has made a report 

showiiig tliat tho building ot the AVorld's 
Fair has already cost ,S111,708,820, - twice 
Hip sum expended for tho Paris Exposi
tion, and more must yet bo o'ald out, 
I'ho' snow-storms imd, hard • weather 
nocessltiilod aubxtraoxponsd Thoro is-

'at'.' prosbnt', a,;.casli ;balanco,'ot 5030,30(1,, 
and S2i3(J],:)tj;idiio'.b!i contracts,-;̂ ^ ' 

: f ,ia Jt.l.'orsecutli)»','-; 
...v.; I.',, 

SlIEEl'-Pah- to Choice 
•WHEAT—No, -J Spring 81 & 
CORN—No. 2 
Oai'.s—No, -J O 
BVE—No. -1 '. so & 
,BU'i.'TEn—Choice Creamery 
Koos—Prosh 
I'D'rA'roEs—Now, per hn 

INDIANAPOLI.S, 
CU'TLE—ShIpplUK ll.'.'.'i 0 1! CO 
Hons—Clioico LiKht 11.50 (lD 7.00 
airEEP—Common to Prime il.no @ S.OO 
•̂ VnEA'i'—No. i lied IIO & .07 
OoiiN-No.-J White n ® 
OA't'S-No. -J Wliifto ilO (3 .lit; 

ST. LOUIS. ^ 
CAT'l-LE 11.00 0 5.00 
HoOfi II.OU (n) 7.00 
W'llEA'l'—No.'1 lied us m .(ill 
CORN—No, 'J :io' ® .!I7 
Oa'I's—No. 'J siliCiji .il2)|j 
Bye—No. 'J Ill ® .51 

ClNOlNNA'rt 
Oati'le a.oo ® 5.00 
Hook a.ao @ 7,75 
Sheep ti.no 0 5.6o 
WUEA'i'-Ko.-J lied OB m M 
CORN—No.-.: M','''& .lajj 
Oats—No.-.'Ml.ved ..iill & .ill 
llTE—N0.-2 .,̂ 7 & .5'J 

OUTBOIT. 
Ca-I'Tik il.On & 5.00 
11008 , a.oo & (1.75 
SnEEi> ;. a.oo o s.oo 
•WllEA'l'—No, 2 Kod .72 & .Ti 
COBN—No. 2 Yellow .11 & .iV/t 
Oais—No, 2 White. .auw 

, : TOLKPO. • 
•\yiiEA'i'-No.- 2 ; ',7a ® '.n • 
ConN—No. 2 Yellow ,.|2 ® .13 , 
O.w's—No. 2M'liito.... .iiaaiai .aiJi 
lU'E... 51 ® .50 

. BUFFALO. 
CATTLE-Oomniontol'rinio.... 11,50 ® 5,50' 
Hoos—neat Grades .1,00 0 7,00 
WltEA'i'—No, 1 i'iard.,........... ' '.81 (iJi ,.81W 

No, 2nod....;. '.70 O .77 
' • . •HILWAUKKK.-, • 
WHEAOi-No. 2 Spring............. .m ® .m.i 
CORN—No. a.'..... v.:.' ..aoisiS 
Oa'i's—No. 2.Wliito :MVi 
llYE—No. 3 - . L . . . . . . . . . . . . . .57 ® .68 
lUaLEY—No. 2 .02'(3- .01 
PoRic—Moas : 10.50. ;017.OO . 

. ' •.NE'W.YOKK. . • • ' 
Cattle.'..,..;,.,' ..'......,...'•3.50 (3 5.75 ' 
lloas.-.' ...'.. •. a.oo @ 7,26 • 
BltKEP,.....-,.....•..'.;............ ,3,00 (S'T.OO , 
•WiiEAa'-No„2,Rod. . . , 

Tho Ni-w "Ciiliiiiilty lIoH'lei-s," 
"Caliimily liowlei-s" luive changed 

sides since 'Nov, S. Hefoi-e eieclloii 
iill who did not tliiiik we coiiid tux 
ourselves into iinisiicrity, iind who 
quoted stulislics of liicreasiiig iiiort-
gages iiiid iiiillioiiiiires, and gave 
some of the fuels In rcgai'd to the 
liiiniii'cds of boiiiil;y-fed triisis tliiil 
wore iidviiiiciiig prices ill one end of 
thoir factories und reducing wage; at 
Ihc otiier end, were "calainity howl
ers;" so the jMcKinlcyites said. .Since 
cicclioii the protectionists have 
turned alioiil-l'iice, and are doing 
some howling on llieir own iiccount, 
or at Iciisl have begun to tunc iiji 
Ihch'howler inslnimcnls; I'or, up to 
date, hy somo siiigiiiar freak of for-
liiiie or niisfortiine, Ihere liiU been, 
oiit,sidc of llic wage i-ediictions In Hie 
peuH billion iiidiisli'y iiiid Hie cs.sii-
ilon of thiit other gi'Cdt jMcKiiiiey 
pi'oli'gc—the Un iiiiiusti'y—nothing 
lo howl about. Jiisleiid of t,he pro-
iccled iiidiistrl.'is getting ready to 
start "lo deslrtiction on a lolHiggaii 
slide," as siuiie of Hie iii'Olcclioiiisl.s 
still jii'otiiise, Hk! most of our imjior-
liiiit iiidiisli'ies are not only pm.s-
pci'ous just now but are looking 
alioad, under Ihe pmiiiise of free 
I'iiw niaiei'iiils. In even grealer jn'os-
perity. Tlie iiiiiiiul'aci urers of cotloii 
and woolen goods have been so iiti-
lisiiiilly biLsy since tbe country fully 
decided to pay lis own taxes and go 
to tlie dogs llial wages have advanced 
from lo 10 per cent/, in llu; cotlou 
industry, and llie ]U'icc of wool lias 
gone up several cenls ]ier |)oiitid. 
'The Iron and steel industry also is 
not preparing for the "niter (iesli'iic-
tioii" lo which llwas diioiiied if tbe 
freo-ti'ad.ei's slioitld get cotiti'dl of Hie 
goveriiiiieiil, and diniinisli thesiipply 
of tlie pap 1(1 this wliupplng iiifiiiit. 
The eulargemenls and improvemcnls 
now occitri'ing in tills industry in iiii-
ticipiilion of free ot'cs and an eli-
litt'ged dciiiiitid tot' lliiislied products 
iit'c stillicienl logive tho blues lo Litis 
second crop of cala mity lies. Here 
are ii few of the latest of tlu;sc t:i,ii-
laliz.iiig Items: 

On April 1 it was reported fi'oin 
Piltsbiii'g tliiit the Uariiogie Steel 
Co., tlic largest of tbe Iciiid in Aiiiei'-
icii, was jii'eiiiiring I'oi' a bdiitii by lii-
ci'easiiig lliecapacily of its four gi'oat 
plants at iiraddock, Diniuesiie, 
I.ieiivcr i''iills, and lioiiiesloiul. AI 
Lli'iiddock the capiicily of Hie bloom
ing de|iiirliii(!iit is to be doiiblod, two 
iiiitiietise underground lieiitiiig fiii'-
iiiiccs lo be added, iiiid tlie big I'oiiii-
dl'y and nuicliiiio sliops iiicreiised lo 
lii'ovido elnployinciit lo 200 more men. 
At DiKluesne tbe cajiacity is to lie 
more than doiililod, iind steel rails as 
well as billets will be made. The 
1,000 employes will be inercascd liy 
several liiindrod. At IlomosLeiid a 
new pi CSS I'oi' Llic armor plate works 
will be put ill. It will cost over 
$1,000,000, and will be the lat'ge.st 
piece of inacliiiiei'y of the kind in 
America, probably in Hie world. It 
will eiiiiblc Uic Carnegie Co. lo make 
tlio greatest forgings in tlie world. 
A jilale welgliin.g 200 tons can be 
worked in one mass. At Beaver 
li'alls two open liearlb furnaces will 
be added. 'Plie lolal cost of all these 
imiii'ovements will be atlcast $2,000,-
000. 

It was also announced tliat the 
Tyler '.l.'iilie Works, at 'Washington, 
PiL, which now employs 270 men, is 
to double its capimity; tho GauLier 
•Sleel Worlcs, of ,lolinstown, Î a., is 
adding a new building I'or the nianu-
faetiii'cof iiici'chiiiit steel, which will 
provide work for 100 new men. iMany 
other mills are euhtrging and others 
that have been clo.scd are stiirting 
up. Tiie pig-h'oii ti'itdo is in excel
lent condition and the wrought iron 
pipe mills have ordei's ahead for six 
or eight months. In some other 
lines ordci'S have been received for 
luofc than a year abend, a most; dis
couraging condition of alfalrs to coii-
templiite for the tanil editors ou Ke-
puhlican papcis, whose hopes for pro
motion depend upon the fault they 
can lind with frec-ti'adc rule.—Byron 
W. Holt. 

jiricc of mild colTcesto American con
sumers has been iiicrciiscd at least Ijl-
cents it pound, the increiise in tho 
aggi'egale amounting lo sevend iiilll-
ions of dollars anu'ially. 'Plieretalia-
tory proclainiiiloii has not only in-
creased the iirlce of coll'ee from tho 
three countries, but luis al.so aU'ected 
the price of the large (luanliWcs of 
coll'ee tliiib iire on the free li.st. 

Itlias'beeu stated that President 
Cleveland has called on the" Stale De-
inirtiiieiit for inforiiiiition as to our 
trade relations Willi Hie three coun-
tries; iuiil this suggests what i.s prob
ably a fact, lliat he may rosclntj 
President Hiu'ri.snn's iiroclaiiiatlon 
iniDosiiig Hie tiix of Lliree cents a 
pound. As the oiieriitioii of McKiii
ley rcciproclly lias been to add to the 
cost of colfce to Ainerlciin (•otisiimei'S, 
it would seem lo be Hie cdiiiiuon-
sense thing to do lo wipe it ouL It 
only adds anolher to the stupendous 
faiiui'cs of McXinleyisiii,—Pittsburg 
Post, 

Uoforiii f'liil) Tiu'lir.si-hi-iliilCM, 
The following are the dllTorctit 

schedules in Hie UefoMii Club Lu'in' 
bill, with tlie more Imiiorlant items 
under eacli scliedule, Tlic llgures 
sliowliig Hie value of imporls in IS!I2 
and tbe present rate of dtit)', or the 
ad viiloreiii e(|iiiviilotit, arc taken 
from the tables iiccoiiipaiiyliig tin* 
draft of Hie bill: 

SCIIEPULE A, .'.0 PER rlvN'l'. 
•Valiio Vcsont 

iiiiports duty, 
ISll'J. "(1 ot. 

Fire crackers aii;i,ria;i 1111.12 
'I'oliucco iiiaiiufucliircit... .... 2,7lW,llll I27.S'J 

sciiEuui.i; 11, 10 ecu CEN'l'. 
Wines .... ;i,'jii'.,'j;ii .'•,1.7a 
'I'oliucco, riiw or iiiiiiiiifiictiired 7.'J-'>.'''.'J.">.*i .';ii.72 

HciiEPUi.r. 1', :;ii PER I'EX'J'. 
Currlniies i;7o,5Ti •II.h2 
Hpli'its (Interniil rcVL-uiieil Jier 

cent...' l,7'.'l,iliis I7i.;n 
Silk-, iiiiiniil'uclured ,,,.lll,i'l'.',lSll •".a.iiii 

lil'IIKllULE 1), '£> PER iu:.s"i'. 
î nrliieiiwuie .... .'•,7;!7,l'Jll ,'•.7.11.', 
(iliiHs Iillll eiasswun) S,KSI,llll2 57.'.':i 
Idiiniil'acliii'os of iron, steel 

und tin ...,'j',i,sa7,ii'j'i n.'i,;i,'i 
i\I(,-i,uls uud iiielul eoniposl-

tlOIlK i'.,(i7o,7ia ,M.ii:i 
Jiuniil'uctui'n.s of oolloii... 'JH,ril'.7,H)ll ,'',7.aa 
Luces and eiliriiies 'j.is-.inii 00 
Wool, iiiiiiiufactures of... ... .ari,7',i'-','.iiii'. ufi.Sl 
(iloves, except sill; . . . .r.,.si2,7iiii 50 

SCHEDULE E, 'JII PER OEN'I'. 
Ale and lieer .. . . l,','.',:i,.|'J:i .I7.,V1 
I'lsli. cniiiied In oil .... l.l7.1,S'.l2 ai.'j,'. 
i-'nilts, preserved, etc .... I,IH1,.|'H ;u 
1 tops .-.a'.i.'jii.i .I'j.fti 
NlllH . ... l,S((l,fill,-, 41I.SI 
lilce .. . 2,(1S 1 ,l'i',iS 51.111 
Unttoiis ... i.;i;i7,.'iid 111.71 
l-'eulliei's Iillll llowers. nrl tlleial 'JO. HI 
JMnslcal liislruiiients ... i,iiii;,iiiiii .|ii.a;i 
I'aiiilM and colors ... . i,;i7ii,'J«i :iii.i;o 
tliial-l.iir coloi'.H, etc ,.. . . . . i,(iiii,ii'J.'i a.̂  
(il.vcerliio .... si)i;,i7'j a:i 
Soda, except Hoda nsli...... ... I.'.17l,i27 a7..|0 
Jl anil fnctii res of Mux and heiiiii.t'.'.'.iii'.i.silV III 

HCIIEDUl.li F, 1,1 l-EllCEVr, 
I'l'iilLs .. . . s,'ir.,a;n 22 
Snap ... i;iis,i«,'i 27".'.W 
lliu'laiis ... n,iiii',',ii;i2 2S.57 
Ilims for grain ... I,'iis,7is <.",.12 
Hnishort .. . .Mli.KII 1(1 
lllockH uud wutehcs ... 1 ,il'.'(l.ll."iS 2I1.'.» 
Oils, veKOluhie ... t.iiei.'Jiia 2n..W 

SCIIEIIULE 0, Id 1 Ell CES'I'. 
i-'Ul'S .., i.wj.'Jiia 'JO 
Leutlier, not maiiiifuotureii ... i'.,r.'j:l,iK'.' ii; 
Ocinuiil.. . . . :i,sii..Mi2 2i.m 
Soila usli . . . l,'>:'J,llii iH.7a 
Unrle.v .. l,IHl,K,'.7 f.tl.'JS 
I'otntoos ... |:I7,'J1I:I 2ii.a!i 
Hooks, maps, etc ... 2,(l7.''i,ll'17 2,'» 
i'liper. muniifacturcs of .. . :i,a.-,i;,:im 112.0(1 
Precious stones ...I2,:.i'.l.,s7t 10. (il 
ijOi,'woods, dyewooils, etc.. ... ;i'j,'i,.'',77 ll.illl 
Siinine ... 'J'.il,577 ]i.;io 
li'ou ore .. 2„''i!ll,.'i7l 'j;i.ii.T 
Scrap iron and stoei ... olli.t.M .|7.,S1I 
Wood, muiiiifucliu-eit ... li,l.s7,:i'Ji IS 
Pull . . . i,s:it,:iii 12 
Aniiiiiils ... '.',rii(i,i',iii 20.17 
ilu'u's ., ;i,(i."i.i,0(i,'i 1,1 
i<'ish, nut cniiiicd in nil .. 7ia,.siii 11.70 i<'ish, nut cniiiicd in nil 

.. 7ir,,i.'',a 52. .SU 
Salt 7|.'i,l.''.:i 
Vcxetiililes, exceiil potatoes... 2,",7i,i'iaii 

52.S'.l Salt 7|.'i,l.''.:i 
Vcxetiililes, exceiil potatoes... 2,",7i,i'iaii as 
Simnr ... l',.|7,'J2.'i la.iis 
Coll'ee .. 510,715 10.07 
An works, pulutlii},'s, etc... .. 1.0111,7111 la 
Hrlstlos .. i,ii'j,ii7n 111.10 
Coul and coke .. l.'-ai'.'.im •J2..'il 

I'liyiiig lor Jtoolpro.lty, 
It will be remembered that Presi

dent Harrison, under the so-called 
reciprocity sections of the McKlnley 
bill, issued his pi'oclaniatlon declar-
ing collee imported to this country 
from Yenozuclii, Colombia and .Haiti 
subject to an import tax of three 
cents a pound, because those coun
tries were derelict in meeting tho 
iidnilnlstrntion's I'ecipi'oclty ideas in 
idinitting American products fi'co of 
duty. Thcy idleged thcy could not 
do so as it would break up their reve
nue systoni. The excuse was not 
iicccpted, and reciprocity as to those 
countries became retaliation. •Well, 
what has been the result, and who 
pays the piper? 

In 1801, before the retaliatory 
proclamation was issued, wc imported 
about .'520,000,000 pounds ot coll'ee, of 
which 87,500,000 pounds came from 
Venezuela, Colombia and Hidtl. This 
was a monthly avcnigc of 7,300,000 
pounds from these three countries. 
Under tho Prcslden-t's proclamation 
this has fallen off to about 835,800 
pounds a month, valued at $150,000. 
This was the report for January. 
Tho decrease was the. elTect of the 
exaction o t a duty of three ccnts'a 
pound so far as the quantity received 
from those: countries: is concerned.,. 
It cut down our supply to; that' 
extent. ' Wc recclved'ohe-sixth of. our' 
consumption from them. :It nvas what 
Is'lcnown in the trade as'inlld cofTecs,' 
nr. A n'liff liirr'f̂ O' fliftli*' la'nrinl V 'oVinlSlArl • 

Sevei'ill correcHons .-ihould he macic 
in tbe above table. Thus the duty 
oil silk spun in skeins, etc, is put .it 
15 )ier cent.; Hie pre.seiil duly is ,'!o 
lier ceiiU iiud the value of the ini-
|KH'Ls$l,0!l,'l,,'!8-l. 'Phis aiiioiitit should 
be dediicied from the tulal for silk. 
Tlie duly on woolen yarn is changed 
from 0,'l,iO to I,') per cent, '.l?he value 
of the iiiipoi'ts is ,$7lO,i"'i,'i7, wliich 
sliould bedediicled from the total for 
woolen.s. The value of Hie imports 
of pig iron and scrap iron should be 
deducted from the total'of iron and 
steel. The table is slighHy imiccu-
I'iite in oilier ways, but will serve to 
give an idea' of the I'utcs of duties. 

Why All Viilnreiii Onlles'.' 
The tariir bill proposed by the .Pe-

form Club conliiins only ad valorem 
duties. The only actual tarilf com
posed entirely of ad vidorem duties 
was the "WiUker 'ParilT bill" of 18-1(5,; 
a bill which gave gi'catei' prosperity 
to all classes, and especially the 
fiiriaer, than was ever enjoyed before 
or since, Iforc is one of Sccretai'y 
Walker's rciisous in favor of this fea
ture of his bill; 

"'Phe tax upon the actual viduc is 
the most eciual, and can only be ac
complished by ad valorem duties. 
* * All specillc duties slioidd be 
abolished and ad valorem duties sub
stituted in their place. * * * It 
an annuiU tax of $30 was assessed on 
all houses, without I'cspect to tlieir 
actual value, making the owner of 
the humble tenement or cabin pay a 
tax of !i-'30 and the owner of it 
costly mansio.ii a tax of but $30 on 
their respective houses, it would dii> 
for only in a degree, but not in prin
ciple, from tbo same unvarying 
specific duty on cheap as on fine 
articles," 

Uroxlenns Oot Clionpcr llreniL . 
ThcMexicans, being short of bread, 

have suspended their corn t.inll', and 
forthwith there is a rush of Amerl-
can corn thither both by way of Veni, 
Cruz and by the-railroads crossing 
the Rio Grande frorii' Tc.xiis. The' 
result is that tlie Mexicans are no ' 
longer paying famine prices for breiid, • 
and a market is opened for thousand.s 
of bushels ot Anierican grain. No.w: 
Ictus abolish the villaiuQli's McEiii-. 

> 

: 4 . 

taking iuoi\c Western bread and'meiili!;;.•;:s;v»; 
in exchange. It will he iihc:hasinesa • 
of' lihe 'Democratic Congress;to.open'. 
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ciiAi-Jiji: xrii, 
A Ci.ui.;. 

Two days had passed by sinco the 
failure of tlio banlc nnd tho necurranue 
of attendant iiiifortiitiutu disitstoi', and 
Arnold IJaoro still lingered iit Jtldgu-
fiold. 

Dolhiiit, self assured, mid oraven, lenr-
fnl by turns, ho hail lived tliroiigh 
those torlY'OlKlit honrs with tbo liinioiit-
liifj dread of a man hovering ever a |iow-
dor mhie, wati'.lilmr llie emirseof events, 
hoping for devoloiniioiits that would 
show the eards riiiiiiing hla way, and 
w;oiiderliig wliiit the end would be. 

So far as the banlc Itself wns con-
corned, lliu lavv very speedily aetitd, Tbe 
books shiiweil aeeiirai'y aiKl system. Its 
managoiiiet, cntlrii honesty. To all 
seeiulng, dead ,.\ bid .Alerwyn had siinen-
lated rnslilv, had blliidfohleil his subur-
diiittlos to the fact, and whon tho crash 

^ ciiuni had loll them tn laen Iho crisis. 
Thoro wero some disiirepeiioios In tho 

accounts that iieedud ospliiliiliig, but 
tho old clerk ,lohn Wliartiin, who kept 
tho hooks ol the eonccrn, was not called 
on to eliicldatu tlietn. Su viuleiit had ho 
hecoiiic, that he had to be forcibly ro-
strained, and tlie evi'i'.ing bofure ho was 
conllueil lu the county asylum, a hope
less, mull till wreelc. 

Arnold Haero had sought a score of 
liilorviuws with liiiii, liiiii seized upon 
iiniiinroiis pretences to lingor near lilin, 
to questkiii hini. liiiihalf-liichl luomeiit 
ho liail eanglit the iiauui "Ciijiples" from 
•\Vhartoii's llp.s, nil.vi.'d with soiiio iiiilii-
^nlligibln .largoii eoticeriiing tlin piiidc-

If cl lilll t svas, It was a frail one, 
'out Pncro rn.solved to traeo il down. 

Of li'lora iMerwyn and her reseller, not 
a word or a triiee hnd liaern gleaned, 
lie began lo bollovo that the cuiivlcl had 
Med lliu country with ibo wDinaii ho 
jvod. To openly batllu Oacru meant 

.'iicaptiire, and liu woiilil searcely risk 
that, ami. In this way of ihlnlcing, lliicro 
al llio end of two days, (IocUIihI that ll 
would be safe tu reuiaiii at Kldgeliold, 
aud proseotite his seiii'i.'h for the preeioiis 
mlssiug [lai'.lcage. 

Thn (lead Liaiilcer had boon buried. 
All KIdgoliuld was tiilking about the 
slrango dlsa|ip<iaram:o of Klorii, and llie 
old hiiusiilceepiM' was fairly frantic abiiiil 
her. Diicre vunlurod uo tliuury or cc-
plaiialiou, bill wlioii tlie liitelligeni'o wiis 
'./I'oiiglil lo thu llltle vllliigd that Kay 
AVebsier had csciipcd froiii tlio iieiilluii-
llary. It was gnuerallv deeideil that flora 
liad lioartlossly abiiiidoiiiHl liur dead 
fathor, and, with what money sho eniild 
liiul, liad.l(iliied lierlovei', and lied to somo 
distitnt: land. Wlioii It was learned 
lator that liiir iier.soiial fortuno In the 
city had hiieii witlidrnwn froiii iiivest-
iiieiil llio woolc jireviotisly, people be
lieved this e.x'phiiialioii of her absuiiee 
moro readily than ever. 

llwas Just al. (lusi; the ovuiiiug aflor 
lliu deparliii'o of his lool and ally for the 
liisatio asvltim, that .Arnold Uacro jire-
seiited himself at the door of \Vliartoii's 
forninr lodgings. 

"Have you Hie koy of AVharton's 
room," ho aslced ol tlm hiiidliidy. 

"Ves, sir," slio riiiilled. 
"1 tliouglit so. ^\'ill von iilcaso let ine 

havo tlioin'?" 
"111! liasTeft iiotliiiig lliiirn." 
Uacro know tills, lie lilmsolf had sn-

lierlntonded the iiiielciiig of llio trunk nf 
ills iiiiforliii'alo viutiiu, In a vain search 
for the ttilssing |iacRago. 

"That Is true," he vonclisafod, "bul I 
niii In lioiies of liuilingsamo iraee of cor 
tain papers belonging to llm banksecroted 
about the room. The keys, pluaso.'' 

Once III tho room Dacre hegan a [inr-
slstout and a thorough i|iiest. Soiiio-
wlicro the package had been seerotod. 
AYhero'.' llu tore ii|i the carpet, ho 
delved In the grain, ho ripped open the 
bedding, hu ux|iloreil every nook and cor
ner of tliatiiiaiiy-coriiereil room. 

"It's uo use!" lie groaned, sinking to a 
chair, and lunppiug ills dripping brow 
desolatoly. "Wliat can ho liavo done 
with It, for certainly it Is not lioro'.'". 

Ta[i—tap—tap! 
Faint, spiismodic, Ihn startling siim-

inoiis fell Oil tlio door. Daero walked 
to it. 

"Who Is thoro'?" 
"Mr. Wharton, please let mo Inl" 

panted a weak, a wavering voice. 
"Who is 11?" dciiiaiideO Dacro, still 

bent on parleying with a possible In-
triidor. 

"Clippies—Tom Ciipiiles. Oh! it's 
como again—help—liel—" 

The voice died away suddenly. Arnold 
Dacro started as from an oloctric shock. 

Clippies! that was the iiaiiie .Tohn 
AA'liartoii had employed in his Incoherent 
ravings, and In connection wilh the miss
ing iiackiigo, too. 

Dacro had sought for the man, had 
loarnod of his ndollty lo tho old elerk, 
and of his mysterious disappearance. 
Those facts, taken In coiiiioctlon with 
his strango disappearance, his ovidout 
Ignorance of tlio absoiico of Wharton, 
smacked of suspicion. AVItli fateful 
auguries at soul, Arnold Dacre quickly 
opened tho dour. 

"Como In." 
A huddled mass lying across tho thres

hold looked up at him with pleading 
eyes. 

"Why! what's tho mailer here?" do-
niaiided Dacro, harshly. ' 

"Help me—" the words wero a scarcely 
andlble jumble. 

"Help youl aro you hurt?" 
But tho man, sinking back moro help-

lossly than ever, was silent. Dacro. es
sayed to'drag him across tho room, imd 
as ho placed him on tiio coiicii ho ob
served that hands and foot were lle.xiblo. 
and inert, that his hnitd hung stupidly, 
whllo his Jaws wero distoiidod as if ho 
had lost all control of tho muscles on one 
sldo of his face. 

"Aro yon sick'?" ho persisted, "Are 
you hurt?" 

"No," gasped tho other fa'ntly, par-
alvitedl I had it—had It before. Or. tho 
road it overtook mo—thon horo Threo 
times and ont—waterl" 

AVith pain ho spoko tho words. Dacro 
undorstood. Somo powerful excltomont 
or ovor-oxortlon had brought tho poor 
wretch to his linalstrngglo with tho grim 

: monster, paralysis. 
Ho aociirod a glass of water from tho 

table, and pressed It to ;tho. lips of the 
'•'suffering inan. [ . / . 

-"Bottorl"paiitedGupplos, "but it—It 
:ca'ri'b last. .Quick! —-vital.' Must see 

||i';i^'Sc;•:^^;bllri--Mr;';'Wharton." 

A blank, despairing e.'cpresslon crossed 
tho haggard face. 

"llo Is sick—ho has been removed to a 
—a hosiiltnl In thu olty," oxplaliiod 
Dacre, 

"Thon send—send—" 
"(in oil!" urged Dacre, eager to learn 

the caiisu of lliu iiiau's niixluly, 
"h'or Mr.—Arnold Da—ere." 
"Why!" exclaimed tiio cashier, "that's 

me." 
Tom Cupplos looked relieved. Tie hud 

never seen Daero before, but lioaceeplnd 
his stutement as true. 

"J\lr. AVIiartoii told mo—told me," ho 
luinted, "to see yon—If aiiytliliig—any-, 
thing liapijoiiod to liiiii." 

"A'es! yns!" iiinriiiiireil Dacro eagerly. 
•"Ho lo'hl mo lo hide—hldo It. He lold 

mo to tell you—to glvo you—" 
A ijaroxysiii of weakness caused Cuii-

ples tn falter, but Arnold Dacre, In the 
luteiisltv of Ills eiiiotlou, fairly galvanized 
lilm Into now life with the magnetic 
power ot ills velienienee. 

"To give IIIO wliaf?" he doinaiided. 
"Speak, maul" 

'The answer caiuQ with dlllieiillv, but 
It came, bringing to the face of the arch 
plolier a wild, eager glow, that mado 
Ills sliilstuf, avaricious oyos siiurklo 
brighter than over. 

"'The package!" naspeil the jirosirato 
IllllO. 

CIlAI'THIt .XIV. 
'I'llE SECRE'I'. 

"'The paekage'i"' cried Arnold Dacro, 
his whole being rising wltli exultation, 
hone, and suspense. 

Tom Cuiiples uoilded anil gasped. Thou 
ho faintly articiilatud. 

"It was a uuiiillia paper iiai'.kngo, Mr. 
Wliarloii gavo It to mo Ttiesiliiy night." 

"ll Is till'same!" cried lluure, traits-
formed with excllenienl ami oxpeclaiicy. 
"(.iiiick, man! you havo it'.' give It tu mo. 
It Is mino." 

Ciipiiles shook his head slowly, as If to 
liidiiiale sumo negation lo tho rapid 
fineries of his Intcrloeiilor. llu tried to 
speak nud sank back, the sound gurgling 
In Ills throat spasmodieally. 

"Speak, 1 hill vnui" ordernd Dncrii 
liiM'i'elv, niiild Ills eagerness, losing sight 

of tho man's weak und helpless eou-
dltlnn. "llo lold. you In give me the 
pniikage. Vou have il! No'?" 

The nodding head iiiovli,g iiorvonsly 
from side to side tried Ui answer hini. 

"'Tiicii you Icnow wlieni It is'.'" 
Oh! till! plotting iioarl took hope, fnr 

Cupplos ludlentetl a ..strung iilllrmatlvo. 
"Whei'o is if?" 
Ciipiiles luailn a iiintioii for more water. 

It molsleneil his feeble vocal organs • 
"llu gavo iliu 111(1—hide ll—be said," 

jiaiited tho Invalid, In a scarcely aiidlblu 
tune. 

ling hands. 'Engcriy his aye scanned It» 
"Beyond Doepford." ran tho rude 

charcoal scrawl, "lu a cnvo—" 
At that moment, a sudden jar echoed 

through the room. It sounded from tho 
door, mid lliltlior Arnold Duero directed 
a hurried glance. 

The irniisotii looking out Into thij hrdi 
had moved—was sotiio ono ut It watch 
Ing lilm—the iiiystcrluiis blue spoclaelod 
man, |iurliaps? 

llo Huver knew, fnr Just then tho opon 
transom formed a vicious draught. 

It swept tho proclouj document from 
his hand. 

Kro lie could recover it, a swoop son 
11 straight Into tho bhi'/.liig lieaji In iho 
grate. 

He graspetl It with tlin frenzy of do 
spair, to lind only a brittle morse 
aslins In his band. 

The inly clue to the iiilsshig package 
wuf, ashes,—a dead blank. Tom Cup. 
pies' secret was a secrol still! 

|T0 111.: coN'ri.NUUi).] 
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"̂ •es, yns! brace up! don't weaken! 
and—you hid It'?" 

"Ve.s." 
"Where.?" 
"Too long lo loll you—1 haven't tho 

the strength. T'lir away. 1 ilionglit he 
so ordered It—sufo plaei!." 

Tliose soiilences wero spoken In dls-
joiiiteil ga.sps. lJi>nii tho utterance of 
each, tbo baleful ploltor hung as if his 
life dnpe.udcd ii|ion Uieir sigiiilieaiien. 

"Caiuing back—I iiad ti strolcn. Hurry 
—oxclteiitmit—did It. 1 never llioiigUt— 
lo gel home. 1 mot a charcoal biiriiet'— 
nnar—near Deeiifoi'd. He wrote — the 

details of the lildliig-|ilace. T "feared—1 
would—foi'gel." 

"Wrote If?" slurmnd Dacre, with sud
den alarm." "Why! ho will go and got 
11." 

"No. Does not knnv/—what Is hidden. 
Slartod fnr here. Anotliorslroke. Done 
ii|.>. 1 am going to die—hut 1 obeyed— 
my friend — my dear friuiid — my dear 
friend-" 

His eyes closed, aud he subsided Into a 
silence and a rigidity Ilko to that of 
death. 

"Itoiiso up!" slioiitud Dacre, shaking 
hlin llorccly. "The direetloiis—the [laclc-
ace!" 

"Ill the cave—In my poekot—no—this 
one—lolt sldo of my coat. Water-wa
ter—•" 

Arnold Dacro 3|)rang to iho table for 
the glass. Before T.e regained the side 
of the prostrate man, liosvnver, wllli a 
violent coiiviilsloii, tho latter sank hack 
senseless. 

"He's gone or golngl" muttered tbo 
schnmnr hoarsely. "Oh! will tho iiapor 
toll. A'es. A'os. it is lierc—it is liere, 
gloryl I have It." 

From tho man's Inside coat pocket, he 
drew forth a paper. It was creased and 
marred wllli eliarcoal dust. About ij 
open it, ho glanced at tho door su.s-
piciously. 

Somo one had pushed 11 open a trille. 
llo fancied ho lioard llio low breathing 
of somo one lurking llierej 

'Is there soma trap iu this?" ho ground 
ont suspiciously, "No! uo! The man was 
too slucoro. Who arc you?" 

lie sprang siiddonly lo thn door and 
opened It. Upon Its throsliold stood a 
stranger. Tie was a peciilla-̂ rlooking 
man, dressed in iiome-spun, wearing blue 
spectacles, and with a face as lawny as 
that of an Indian. 

"Whatdoyou wanl'?".deiuaiided IDacre, 
scowling siispielously. 

Tho stranger regarded hlin lixodly and 
nnahaslied. 

"Bog pardon," ho said, in a low, un
natural tone, "but Is this room for 
rent?" 

"A'es—no—I don't know—ask the laiul-
hidy." 

lie slaminod tho door shiitand locked 
It this time, with such force that a enr
ront of air gcnoratod struck the frail 
lamp on Iho table. There was a sharp 
snap, and the glass chimney, shattered 
Into a dozen iilecos. Endeavoring to 
turn down the siuoklug wick, Dacro 
burned his lingers badly. 

"Porditlon sel'̂ o It," ho raved as the 
smarting pain of tho Ilery contact caused 
hlin totip tho lamp over on thn table. 

Ho managed lo blow it out before tho 
oil had spread. Then he started for the 
door, but hn halted Irresolntoly. 

Tho man was In a wild fovor of Im-
patlonco. Itsofiinodasif ho could not 
wait till' ho reached' his own ropra to 
read the contents of the precious docu
ment sooured from Tom Cupplos. 

There was an opon grato lu the apart
ment. SoT-sing an armful of old papers, 
Dacro (lung thom Into tho tiro place... 
;Snap—flare! a lucifor flashed up.̂  He 

threw, the buniing, match on'the pile'. 
It'tlaniod.up with a iiprco, .sulloii roar. 

TIio Three Guillen Hulls. 
The London Quartciiij ]!evieio dis

cusses at length Iho history of "jiawn-
brokiug" iu Eiigliuid. The .reviewer 
stiirls out with the jiroijosilion that 

the incoiivenioiieo and amazofnout 
which would fall upon the city of Loii 
don wero a morning lo como whicli 
brought no uewsjmpers with it," would 
ho iiideliiiitelv iucreiisod if the "pawn 
brokers'shojis" wero iobosuddeiily sup 
pressed. If llio iieM'spiijiors weris siip-
])ro8Hod, those most niiiinyed would bo 
cliielly the "ousy classes," while, if llio 
pawnbrokers wero lo di8a])pear, dis
tress would follow, which words would 
bo almost powerless lodeseriho. "Tak
ing what coiislilules llin inner ring of 
London, with ii jiojiulation of about 
.'i,,')00,000, it is known," says llio writer, 
"Unit on an avoriigo twenty articles per 
head aro jiledgod wilh ]iawnbrokers iu 
Uio course uf a year. Now ont of tlioso 
;i,,'iOO,OUU there' must al least bo 2,00U,-
OOU jiorsous belonging to famil'.'js no 
muinbor of which ever enters ii jiiiwn-
broker's slioii. In that ease ;)0,aUO,0(10 
of idodgeK are doiiosiled voitrly by, or 
on behalf of ],,1(10,(100 of, •pcapio,_wlio, 
cnl np into hiinilies al tlio Kegistrar 
Geiieral's rale of live to a hiiuiiy, woultl 
rejireseiil ;.IOO,OOU lioRseholds.' Tims 
wo are forced to the conclusion Hull 
oauli of 1100,000 metropolitan fiiiiiilioH is 
coiislraiiied by dire necesHily lo resort 
to the ]iawiibrokur lUO tines in lllo 
course of llio year." There arc (JTIT 
jiiiwiibrokei's in .London, and Uio writer 
does not liesilato lo dcchiro that llioro 
would bo "revolution, iii'om)ited by 
]iO]Uilar indignation, if pawiibrokors 
wero arbitrarily abolished," and lliat, 
•wore Uiey'abolisiiod by "iigoiK.'ics be
yond liuiiiiiii control, popular despair" 
would follow, hence the conclusion that 
wliilo London might get along witliout 
revoliilion, were its newspapers sup
pressed, ealiiiiiilios of the gravest cluu'-
actor would result if the jiiiwiibroknrs 
wero driven out of tlie great metropolis, 
and such a result is made tlie more 
probable hy tho hiet that a "vast ]iro-
]Kirlioii" of Hie population of London 
"oaiinot keep lire in Hie grate, a caiidlo 
or lamp burning on tlic tiiblo ut night 
or the wolf away I'rom the door, without 
pledging some liiiinblo and often uecos-
sury article wiUi the jiawnbroker at 
least) once and sometimes twice or moro 
every week." 

Slaiig AViirds and I'liriises, 
Just li.sten for a niomeiil to our fast 

young man, or the a]ie nf a fust yrmii 
man, who Uiinks Unit lo be a ihaii 
must speak in"Hie dark phraseology of 
slang. .Tf lie does anything on lii.s ow 
riwjioiiHihility, he does it on his ow 
"liook." Tf lie sees iiuyUiing roinarkii-j 
bly good he calls it a ".stunner;" tbo 
suiierlative of which is a "regular slim 
nor." If a man is Tcipiesled to pay 
tavern bill, he is it.sked if ho will "stand 
iSiim." If he meets a savage-looking 
dog ho calls liiiu ivn "ugly customer. 
If lie meets an ccceiilrii! m'mi, lio ciiil.s, 
him a "runiiny old cove." A sensili 
mail is It "chap that is nptosmilV. 
Our young friend never scolds, but 
"blows u]);" never ])ays, but "shuiips 
up;" nover iiiids it tlill'iuiilt to pav, but' 
is "hard up;" never feels falTgueil, bii 
is "used up." Ho has uo liafc, but shel 
ters his head beneath a "tile." Ho; 
wears uo neckclolli, luit siirrounda lii.s, 
throat with a "choker." Ho lives no 
where, but there is somo place whevo 
ho "hangs out." Ho never goes luiy-
wlicre or wiUidraws, but ho "bolts"— 
he "slo]ies"—hc "mizi'.les"—lie "makes 
himself scarce"—he "walks liis chalks" 
—he "makes his tracks"—lio "cuts lits 
slick" or is "fired out" Tho highest 
cnmplimeiit you can pay him is to toll 
liim that ho,i.s a "regular brick." Ho 
does not lorofess to bo bravo, but ho 
jiridcs _ himself on being "plucky." 
Honey is a word which ho has forgot
ten, but ho talks a good deid" about; 
"till," and "Uie needful," "tho rhino," 
and "the ready." AVhen a man Rpenlcs 
I'lo "siouts;" when ho holds his jienco 
lie "s nits up;" when ho is hnmiliated, 
he is "taken (town a peg or two," and 
"mado to sing small." 

AVIint liie Jrillciiiiiiiiii IVIH ho Liko. 
Eov. J. Hemphill, of San Pranci.sco, 

conld not help but belicvo Hint tho ad
vent and personal reign of Christ would 
bo after Hio millennium. During the 
millennium, ho thought, the physical 
conditions of the world would be im
proved. Sin boing removed, pain and 
travail would bo done away with. Tiie 
]3liysical conditions of man ivould be 
vastly improved, and there would exist 
110 pain, sorrow nor tears, such as aro 
ours now. AVhen that time comes men 
will live as long as tho old patriarchs bo 
fore Uie Hood. . Healthy bodies will 
make hoalUiy minds, and for 1,000 years 
the two will bo yoke-fellows. The mor
al and spiritual conditions will bo vastly 
improved and holinesfl will abouucl. 
Aud during Uiose thousand years lio 
thought ono language would prevfrfl 
tlu'oughouttlio world, for through tlio 
ToM'cr of Babol, or sin, numeroiis 
tongiios came, and by the casting out'of 
sin Uiey will go. But 'what language is 
liable to be adopted? The signs of the 
times is that tho honest old Anglo-
Saxon of England and America will be 
the one, for it is now ijeing introduced 
over not only the, civilized,, hut tho un
civilized world. AA'hen flio glory of the 
millennium would div\yn lie would iiot 
Venture toguosa.—»Sa7iFrahc'ii't;oCflW, 

,^A^ rev lyals,; there ..iire.iU 

D E A T H I S I N T I I E A I R . 

F E A R F U L W O R K O F 
W I N D . 

A N A P R I L 

lyiilespriMid Dostrnclloll 111 JUichltfnn, In-
, dluiiu, 'reimessce, .MisslsKlppI, Ncliruskii 

nnd Oilier Sluti's—Itulu uud Klniiio Add 
tu the Atvfiil iliivoc. 

Ltiler IteporlH Inrrcnse the Loss. 
DonUi and disolullon foi lowed tho tor; 

nnilo which swept tlio Bonthorn and 
Woslerii Stitto.s. At lllggiiisvlllo. Mo,. 
Iho jiiitli of the Icii'iiado was lllO yards 
wide, and hi tho entire distiinee of tlf-
li!Oii miles not a I'ariiiliousu or it tree 
I'Oiniuiis standing. l':iglit persons wcru 
killed outright und tlireu iiun'o will 
probably die from' their wounds, and 
Iwonly-llve were woumied. The Uiniado 
swopl down upon tliitt)iiirl of tho eouii-
try al oxaeUy 7:-l(i o'clock In the even
ing. 11 Came front Iho Koiilliwest nnd 
traveled northwesterly a. (listaneo 
of Ilfleon miles. 11 jiassed six 
miles north of Tllgglnsvllls, two 
nilloB south of Dovor and two miles 
soulliwest of Pago City. It crossed 
boUi ihe Cliicago and Alton nnd tho 
Missouri I'aclllo Itiiilroads, breaking 
wires, ahsoiiitoly t̂ hut.ltiig tho people otT 
from coiniiiiin leal Ion wiUi liie outsldo 
world, iliist before tho awful crash 
Ihoro was a nioinent of dealli-IIke still
ness. All along Hio lino Uio 
Inliahltaiits of tho lioiisns >yhloh 
wero just oiitslde tho path of" llio 
lornndo agree lo this. Then Uiore was 
a frightful crash, which could bo plainly 
lioai'il us trees and houses were swept 
away. The siorm siriick Donl County 
near tho conlerou the west side, cours
ing to the Gitsl. Tt made a ]iulh 
In that eoiiiily fi'oni two to 
four miles wide for ji. dlslanco 
of twonly-llvo miles. Trees, fenees, 
houses and barns wero demolished nnd 
many persons killed and Injured. 'The 
greatest loss uf life is roporlod from 
Condray, a luliiliig lown of about iillll 
Iieopio. Only three houses iiro loft 
sliindiiig there, and iiiiie persons wero 
killed. Ovor lifty olhurs wero injured, 
Bovoral fiiliilly. A .Aliss Twiy was blown 
away and has not been rotiuil, A siiiitU 
child was also blown away. W. A . AVll-
Buii Is seriously hurt. Siipl. Coiidruy 
of Iho niliios was badly hurl, and 
lis wlfo is also badly Injured. All the 

dwellings and a big store wero blown 
down. Al.lmlwin's I'tislolllce four mon 
wuro killed, dn Dry Creek, Crawford 
.'oiinty; Iho rosldeneo of A. Al. Green 

wns torn down by the wind and the old 
man killed. I'linii houses and barns 
wi'i'o (loyti'oyod tlirouglioiit the county, 
and reports aro coining in ovory hour 

persons killed aud diiiiiage done. 

'llllVOC 111' \'|)Sllllllli. 
The slorni slrtick A'psllanll, Allch., 

oiiiint; from Iho souUiwost and swoep-
ng evorylliiiig in its palli throngh the 
rinci)ntl part of llio elly. It was a 
liiarlerof a mile wide. Houses woro 

moved from their fouuiUilious. Proba
bly $1110,1100 damugo was done. Tlvery 
store In the ciiy was damiiged. 
The o|iera hoiiso waa swept lo tho 
ground, the Curtis I'lirriiige fautory lias 
boHi cuds gono ami carriages aro 
plied up In the street a mass of ruins. 
'The roofs of store biiiUlingB wore blown 

ff and many stories forced down. Stook 
f all kinds is piled uji In llio stroot. 

The posloiUco was blown to jileccs and 
tho mall ficaltored everywliore. 'TUi! 
Cloary Business (.'ollego, 'a large brlek 
struoUiro, was blown off abovo tho first 
lloor. j\"o ouo Is liuown to bo killed, 
hilt many were injuriid. Probably .some 
bodies win bo found in the niins. Biib-
blsli Is piled in ilio siroots ton foot high. 
Tho largest dwollingn in Uie city woro 
eai'i'leil eoniplolely t'o the grouiiii, Tho 
wind oiinio up suddenly and everyUilug 
ill its path w.unl. 

Iliuilli at Uiicitporl. 
AtKookport, Ind., during the torrlllc 

wind storm the new three-story hrlck 
bulklingof Tlonig \: Co., on the public 
squaro, lopplod over, it colla)jsed with 
a crash, fulling ou and crushing lo Uio 
ground Uio small thyollliig and store of 
Houston Prnnk. Jlr. antl -Airs. Frank 
aro known to have been In Uie store, 
and il is believed that several men aro 
also dead beneath the ruins, as some ns-
sort that Ihey saw iwo or threo 
pooplo tinier the store just be
fore die oittaslropho. Houig's build
ing was nol completed and Toss than 
alialfdozen woi'lciucn wore enipluyed 
in Iho lower lloors al the llmo, and not 
ono of these oscaiied; ,101111 Taylor, a 
colored workman bohind tho building, 
was crushed and will die. He Is the 
only person out of a possible six or eight 
who has been dug out of Hie ruins. Tito 
homo llro dopartniout turned out, and 
assisted by 100 eltrzena the work of 
clearing away Uio wreckage was cur-
rlod on. 

Advlceti received from ovor Indiana 
toll of heavy damage and loss 'of life. 
A. tornado swept over tlio southwostorn 
porUbii of Kokomo at -1 o'clock lu the 
morning, doinollsliing Uio machinory-
room nnd boiler-rooms of the Amoriean 
Strawboai'd mills. Ttobert Douglass, 
an Qiuployo of tlio millB, was instanfly 
killed by tho falling walls. Other work
men In tho iiiachlnery-rooiu narrowly 
escaped. A. large portion of tho build
ing is a comjilblo wreck. The storm 
struck CiroencasUo at ii o'clock and did 
rauoli damage. The roof of tho female 
dormitory at the DoPauw Unlvorslty 
was blown off and a number of dwell
ings wore in a like manner dlRllaured, 

Ouiiiiige lit illluii.v I'oliits. 
At St Joseph,3if(),,several pooplo woro 

killed, among Uiem a Mrs. A\'ai'd. Her 
husband was seriously iujui'od, as -was 
also ilohn Slielton. An iinknoM'n woman 
was also killod, 

A man named .Tohn Slingle; of Sa loin. 
Ore,, was blown from a Chicago, Bur
lington it (Julney passenger train go
ng toward lUiHIngton, Iowa, and killod. 

The storm .was at its height at tho time. 
News from Tiinloa. Miss., is Uiattho 

town ot KobinsonvlUo, ten miles north, 
•was completely destroyed b,y a cyclone 
at '1:30 o'clock In tho iittcrnoon. Not a 
house Is loft in Uio town of about iiOO 
inhabitants, and, as a llnlsliing touch to 
tho dcstnictlvo horror, tho lamps that 
were burning In tho stores owing to, the 
Intense daricnoss whon tho storm came 
sot the houses on lire and all is In 
tishos. 

As a through freight entered London, 
Ind., lit'1:!10 o'clock In tho morning a 
eyolone str.uok tho village and drove a 
loadod car froin tho side track to tho 
main trade. Tho engine oaiight the 
front ond and carried it twenty yards, 
when .it.ran into other cars nnd throw 
Iho eng.lnQ from tho track. The ongl-
iioer, Bonjaralri Brown, .jiiraped, but 
was (iaught and terribly crushed. He 
dlod (inUipur Intor. ' , 

Near "Oblurabus, Ind., a great amount 
of damage has boon.done.to farm prop-, 
erly. Mallt'badpi'operty has boon groat-, 
ly .damaged. . Pout- hundred yards ot 
the main lino,ot-.tjhe Pennsylvania com-

track of the Evansvlllo k Itlchniond 
road, a branch ot tho Miickoy systoni. 
Is under -Nvutor In sevorul pliiccB uud 
trallle le suspended, 

As communication cra'iually boconies 
opened up with tho small towns and 
hamlets throogh Kansas und Mlssuiiri 
which woro eyclono-swoiil reeently, the 
real oxtont ot the storm boconi-ss 
known. Fifteen people aro known ',o 
havo boon killed, Ihlrty or forty woro 
injured, while, numberless houses as 
well as smaller iiroperty woro do
stroyod. Much sti.i'k was also kllloil. 
Fruit trees wore broken and twlslod, 
and hay stacks wero i-caUored in all 
instances, and somo anxiety is felt 
loHl tliero be a shorlago in foildcr. 
'In ICansas Uio area of tho slurin was 
bounded by the three tiers of counties 
from Uio oastoi'ii border, ueiirly every 
county snfrering nioru or loss, Aloiit-
gomory county, in the extreiuu BotiUi-
oaslern portion, sulfercd tho iiiusl, 
Parker, a lianilot ten niilos south ot lu-
depeiidciico, was almost totally do-
Biroyed. .Many houses were demolished 
and many olhurs \yuro badly wreckod. 
In Brown County, In tho iiorllieasiorii 
portion of Iho Siiilu, sovoriil towns woro 
moro or less dauiagi'd nnd many llvos 
ai'ii reported lost, Thu towns of AVillls, 
I'lverost, 1111(1 PowhnUii 11 were partly ile-
niolisheil and soveriil peoplo injured. 
Near lloliliisoii F. P. T'ollon was stiuek 
by llghliiliig and killod. 

T H E W E E K A T L A N S I N G 
W H A T T H E L E G I S L A T U R E 

D O I N G . 
IS 

AnlmiHU-lliil Record of tho Work Aceom. 
]illslicU by Tbusu Vihu Uliiltu Our Laws 
—llow tho 'I'liue lius Itcen Oecuplod 
Duriue: tlio I'ust Week. 

i''ulls I'or l!iil(l.(l(l(l,(l(lll. 
'The Knglisli, Scottish and Australian 

chartered hank In London has Inll.'d, 
Willi llablllUus iiiiioiiiilliig lo .C,S,ll(lll,l)Otl 
or $.1(1,000,(10(1. No npproximitle estlimito 
of Iho assets can be yet given; they 
are supposed, however, to~ bo largo. 

The propiToloi's' reserve llitblllly Is 
.L",illli,(i(i(). The last Imlunce sheel, mado 
imblic In Sojilember, IKD'i, showed du-
poslts ot iilniost I'll,00(1,(Kill. 'The only 
reiiBoii given for tin- failuro Is that Uioru 
has boon for Hcveriil weeks a steadily 
liicroasiiig willidniwul (if depusKs. 'i'lus 
bunk was Ineorpornted by royal chnrlor 
In is.'i'.', and claimed lo liavu a [lald-iip 
capital of .111(10,(1110, 

('iiri'ciicli'.s i.'ondciisrd. 
Six iiu.NnitEi) slioeii'akers struck al 

Toronto, Onl, 
• llMKIE H. AV, PaKKRI!, of Bl'llll'leC, 

Neb,, la dead. 
Till-: Albany (N, A',) olecUon rcsiill-

oil In a llenioeratlc iiiajorily of ;i,li'.l;). 
Till.; sloamer 'Tockwugh burned ut 

Providence, B, J,, wllh a loss ot ,$«0,IIIKI. 
'.l.'iiE town of St, Mary's, Oliiu, was 

nearly wiped out by lire, 'The loss is 
J'J,̂ 0,(IOU. 

\\'ii,LiA:M SMi'rii, uiiiployed in n inliio 
at Brazil, Ind., was crtisliod to (loath by 
falling slate. 

Tilt; Belgium Cliiiiiibor of Deputies 
reji'clod the iiniversiil suffrage inoliuii 
by a vole of 115 to '2(1. 

AV. 11, K'liLLY, a druggist (ttAfni'sluill-
town. Town, was lined $1,700 lur selling 
lli|Uor Its a beverage. 

Slit .fi.'LiA.v 1'Ai;xci!Fn'i'R was re
ceived hy Presidijul Cleveland as .'Viii-
bassador from Kiiglaiid. 

.losiiUA CiiAi'JiAX, a fanner living 
near .lackson, 'reiiii,, m'us shot dead In 
his own doorwiiy by an unknown iissas-

sln, 
FitEl)Elite AVeiii!, President of Iho 

Geriiiaiila .Fire Iiisuriiiu.'o Cnnipany of 
Bnlliiiioi'n, died at Asliuvlllo, N. C,, aged 
07 years. 

A'r rucahoiilas, AV. Va., Ham Bii.ffa-
low shot Fnniiio'Taylor in the breast. 
Tiiimedialoly afterward BulTalow shot 
lilmsolf. Both will die 

'The Massachiisells Church Fnlon 
has unanimously indorsed the noniiiia-
lion of tho Uov. Morgan Dlx for the 
bishopric made viieaiit by Uio death of 
tho Uov. Phillips Brooks. 

.luiKiii OsBOit.N'E, of tile Brooklyn Su
premo Court, denied tho motion of Cora 
'raniior, tho actress, for alimony pend
ing her suit for divorce against Colonel 
Sinn, the tlieatrlcal maiiager. 

AS.SlS'l'AX'I'SlIIIOEON T!aKE;<l[AUER,Cln 
inspection duly al Antwerp, has cabled 
Surgeon General Lyman that small-pox 
Is opidumio at .'Vntwei'ii and tli.ic lliore 
nre eighty cases In the hospital at [ires-
ont. 

Seiivia suffered severely I'rom recent 
earllupiakus, but the loss of lifo appears 
small. Two vlilagos In the province ot 
Syllajinac wore doali'oyed. Tho ehlot 
judge wns Iclllod at •lagodiiia by his 
houso collapsing. 

Mlss A.v.na AVisE, of .lelfoi'sonvlllo, 
Tnd., wns tho victim of a m.vstorious 
assault. Sho was knocked down by a 
man whoso nauie she refuses to give. 
Nitrioauid was then poured on hor left 
wrist and tho hand burned off, 

TiroMAs MoiiGA.N and his Uiree sis
ters, from 17 to '.'.B yoitt'S of ago, havo 
been sent lo the AVostorii .Penitentiary 
of Pennsylvania for terms of lliree to 
twelve years for the nuirdor ot tholr 
father In Greono County, Pennsyl
vania. 

Tho LuwiUaltcrB. 
Tho Houso Friday piissod aud giwo liu-

mediuto oll'eet to tlio bill eutiibllshliiK a 
homo for tho feeble-minded. Tho Iiisiir-
unco Oonimllteo iiiiidu an adverse ropurt 
on tho valued policy bill, and It Is un
doubtedly dead. A fuvorublo report wiia 
made on tho bill ll.xlng a siioclllc tax on Ibn 
premiums of lifo coiii|!aiiles In excess of 
douth losses puld. Insleiid of '•) jiur coiil. on 
the gross prciulunis. us now, 'I'ho Koiiutp 
Approprlatloufi Commlttuo roporlod favora
bly a bill to establish the Slulo woatlior 
service, und ajiproiirliitlng S!.'0,000 anuuitlly 
thorofor, John Norlhwood, uf Now y.iiib-
rcp, was conllrmed in executive session as 
a motnlior of tlio Boldlers' Homo Hoard, 
vice 11. r, Oruves, who roslgnod to accept 
tho pOBltlon of coniinandanl 

Tho (juostioii wlilob agitated tho mem
bers of Iho lower house of the MIciilgitn 
l.oglslnturo, Tuosda.y, was wliollier or nol 
tho l̂ talo should foot thu bills for the logls-
latlvo trip to Chicago, April an An Invl-
tutloa to bo present at tbo dedlenlloii ol 
tho MiciilBiiii building at the World's li'alr . 
on lliutdate had already lieon accoptod by 
tho Leglslnture. Thu (iiiostlau was whutlioi 
a coiiiinllloe sluiiild ho sent ut once to Chl-
cugo to secure hotel iiccomuiodutloiis tot 
tho niomhoi'.i and tholr wives, and wliothot 
the oxiiensos of Uio trl|i should ho puld iiy 
llionisolvos or by tlm StuU'. After n warm 
debate, in wliloli llio ce'onomlslH wore budly 
wni'stod, u ooncurroiu. rosoiuilou passed the 
liouso provlilini; for tho payment of Iho 
oxpeiisos hy tho Sin to. 

Wertiiesibiy tho Houso coiumltleo of tho 
whole agieod lo a bill iipproprliilliigSTri.000 
for u nuw liisuuo usylum at. soniu pnlul In 
tho Upper I'oiiiiisulii. Hills iiiakiiig an 
it|ipi'o|U'iatlon fur liuprovemuiits at the 
Nortlieni Michigan uiiil K'alamir/.oo Tiisniiii 
Asylums, the Stiito I'ulillc School, nnd the 
School for tlio llltiid wero'also ugrccd to. 
'I'ho Seiialo In coiiiinltloo of tho whole 
ugroed to a bill covering a board of control 
for llio Heliool for tlio lllliid, Nn iiioiih-
urns of piibltfi iinportiiiico were passed iiy 
either braiicli. 

The llaiiso Tliut'sduy knocked out tlio 
oiiiiilhiis iioriiiiil schiiul bill which ciiiitoiii-
plnlcd tbo iipiiroprlatlou for ostubllslilng 
tliroo nuw normal schools In tlioSlutoby 
striking nut all iifler the oiiaeting cliiiisn 
ill cniiimittoo of tlie whole. Tho proposi
tion for estnhllsliliig un Insaiio asylum at 
Hoiiio jiolnt in the lliiper I'eiilosiila will 
prnbably ho iiccoiitoil IIIII api'oprluling 
$60,000 for each of tho youi'H ISIIil 
unci IHIH f(̂ r ciiricul ex|ieiisns of thu 
Jllcliignn iMInliig School at lloiiglitoii, 
uud ' S'jri,0'.lO for n now eii'̂ 'liioerlng 
bulldlni: |in»seil tho House. Tlio bishop 
and rulli'oiid past lillls woro ugrood to In 
tho IlouHo coninilttoo nf tlie wliolo. Thn 
Senate coiillrinod Iho apeolnlnioiils ol 
Oeorgo ii. Morse, of Carson Oily, iih labor 
eoniiiilssloncr; ,1. A. iliibiioil. of HoiiKliton, 
and Thomas 11. Hunslon, of lliiiicock, as 
iiiomiicrs of tho hoard of control nf (ho 
Jllchlguii Mining Seliool; Col, A. T, illlsa, 
of Ha'.;lnu,w, as rnctdvcr ot iiubllc iiionoys 
from the gnvornineiil, lu uld of Ihn Siihtlers' 
Home; und Hon. I', A, Alcor, of llolroll., 
and nuiicati, of Cnluinnt, as iiioiiiboi's of tlm 
board of coiilrol of rallrouds. 

AVilijIAmAVaIvOOUF AsTonhas bought 
the splendid estate of Olivodon, on tho 
banks of the '.Phanios, ot the Duke of 
AVestmlnster. Tho sum paid is said to 
bo $1,2,10,000. Cliveden Is at lAlaiden-
head, Berks, and Is ono of the ancos 
tral seats ot ilie Duke. 

Thu Girls of tlio .Sundwicli Isliinds. 
Tho lodioB atUro themsolvos In the 

holokn. The \vi\vm tropical cllniato 
imikea loose, flowing gowns anooosslty. 
The young girls wear wreaths of wild 
llowors around their brows, and doco-
rate Uiolr bodies wilh chaiilots of green 
leaves. They do not uso gold .jowelry, 
but ornamont their toilet with the llorai 
boauty ot the tropics. They are fond 
of outdoor life, and live most of tlio 
time in the groves. Tliey sleep in ham
mocks under Ihe trees, and havo thoir 
cl'anocs and feasts in thogrottoos of tho 
forests. Thoy havo litUo huts in which 
thoy dwell during storms, bnt are rarely 
found in thoir cottages except in rainy 
weather. They build grass-thatohed 
houses • and cover thoir roofs with 
rushes, nnd have wide porches In front 
of tholr doors to keep bft the heat ot 
tho sun. ' Thoy like to be near the sea, 
so they can bathe In the waters ot tho 
ocean. Thoy hecomo export surf riders, 
andean scale the breakers In the wlld-
o.st storms. Like seagulls Ihey ride the 
tossing rollers and smile at the ocean's 
maddest winds. In'-thoir UtUo boats 
thoy sail o's'or the blue bosom ot the 
Paelflo, niid cruise many miles away 
from tholr island shores. Their little 
oraft cross the Channels from island to 
island and visit all the, porta ia Ihe 
archiuolngo. They are not afraid of tho, 
ocean solitudes, hut are atliombpn its 
watery wastes and find delight.in Its 
o.xpanae of blue.'—li ate Field's. AVdsh-. 
ington. . '" • •'. ' -.,,,;,.,,'- '.••,•..';'?'; 

A M E W I U A N C H I L D R E N , 

And Iho llrlgl.t l.lifiit In Wliich Ono Hug-
lish mil II S,j<,s Tlieiii. 

The average Anierican molhnr is most 
sincerely anxious lo train iter children 
well; and there la on llioh'behalf a coii-
sUuit tendency for dwellers In olUos to 
lako refuge In the fresh air of Uio boaii-
litiil and often distant suburbs wliich 
aro now springing up cvorywhoro. Tt 
Is true that Iho Ilrsl laws ot hoalUi iiro 
often lanieiitabl,y neglected In the rear
ing of elilldi'oii, but 11' llio American 
niothor is still bohind Uio English in 
this respect, she cortainiy carries uway 
llio palm in Hio mailer of personal de
votion and self-siiorifieliig care. No 
oxpendituro of liino or Iloublu Boums 
too groat; sho ia absoliilely rogai'dless 
of solt and does tor hor children much 
that wo should relomtto to hireliiiga. 
Sho Is, it possible, loo unselllsh, and 
the conso(]ueiice is Unit the child Is apt 
to beconio oxiteting. But It is precisely 
this peculiar trait Unit runs through all 
Amoriean sociot.v—it Is oliaraclurisUo 
ol men no loss than ofwomnii. Hus
bands slave for llieu' wives, rogardloss 
ot all recreation, oven In the most 
heated days of siinimor, while tlio wives 
iu Ihelrliirn lavish all Uioir thought and 
caro upon the little ones. 

AViUi few oxeopUons Iho cliildren, 
both ot rich and poor, alleiid tho public 
schools, and na boys and girls pursue 
their studies In the samo class-room, 
thoy grow up together in, a I'rlondly 
fashion, and onlto young girls have a 
circle of many I'rlonda on Uioir yisltliig 
list whom thoy Invite lo lilernry moot-
iiigs and dances nnd sleigh iiartios 
without any nialornal liitorvenlion 
whatsoever. 

In no olhor country aro so many girls 
at college The desiro I'or kiiowiedgo 
very early ovinoos itself, uud llio nio-, 
ment the sclioolboll rings boys and girls 
rush from tho breakfast table and ar
rive broitlhloss at Uio schoolhouso 
probably twenty minutes before Iho • 
doors are opened. Lojiriiing Is made a' 
pleasure rather Uian a task; sell'-coiill- ' 
donco is encourdgod by freijuciit public . 
recitations, nnd whalovor tho American 
liubllo school may fall to do. It oer-
tiiiniy nrodiioes a rii.eo ot men and wom
en riciily endowed with tho power of 
oxiirossing their Uioiights In varied and ' 
well-chosen language. 

IVIiero IJldiido Indians Live. • , 
"Do you know that there are m Mexi

co several Uiousand 'Indians' who have 
fair skins, bluo eyes and lighl-hair'?" 
asked a Iravolor, " Woll, Jt's al'aot. Tho ' 
Mayas, inhabiting llio Sierra Miidro 
mountains, in tho lower port of !bonora,i 
aro supposed to bo the descendants of 
Uio crow and pnssongera ot a Swedish . 
veasel wrecked on t;iie Mexican coast :„ 
long centuries bol'oro Iho.birth ot Col-
umbua. Thoy are' the most desperate 
fighters on Iho North Amoriean conl'l-', 
nent;. Like their nelglibors, tho A'aqiila, 
they aro mostly Catholics. Although , 
quite primlUve, almost savage In tholr 
mode ot life, llio standing of niornlity , 
la high. They live princlpiilly .by the,'; 
chase, but ciilUvato some born.,iiiid gar-. ; -
don truck in tho valleys. The mon at'o; ;. 
largo, woll formed, nnd some ot Uio ' 
women are remarkably hiindaomo 
blondes. They all retain traces ot tholr • . 
Swedish anoosti',y, and the linguists say ' ' 
thattheir'languagedvidcnoba a'uorth 
European aiieestry." 
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. .Plglitliiir tVUhoiit Fironrms. 
I'HE armor of horse and rider, in the 

tourtoonth oontury, frequently weighod :' 
as muoh as'liip pounds.. ' 

T h k long bow'was brought Into AVost-':-':̂  
em Europe In tho eighth ocnturyi bows.':', 
wero (j foot long, arrows 3, ' 

AVhen Oortoz invaded.Mexico for tho V 
aeeond tiino he had eighty .vinusketeers ^ ?,! 
and'.eighty croaa-bowmpn, ,y(r r 'Xfl'^i 

'The last eoldlora in'Prahbe to-'wefir 
doferialyo, armbrv;'::Ay'erp,vthepikomon, 
WhORA 'nrffmiTzatlnri • •"w'nĤ ..'n.Lrtllaltî /1 t«'.-.i,' 
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J i t g l m i n Couttig ^ p o t r a t 

Puhllalieaeye' vy Thuriday 

^ - "L. C L A R K , 

Or .« ymr, JI.25; Six monthi, 05 cenlj; Throe 
montha* 35 cents, 

"VDltred at Ihe I'ualolllce, Mason, Mich,, aa second, 
class uiutter. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1893. 

TiiKitK lire by fill'too ninny "Alviii 
Joslin's" in tiic jircseiil legLslature. 

"Would it not bc it gonrl tiling for 
Micliigan if the present legisliitiiro as 
;i bod)' coiild bo moved to Oliiciigo iiiiil 
iniuio'ii World's Pair llxtiiru';' Tlie 
adnii.ssioii receipts to see the nieni 
Ijci's sliould be enoiigli to pay the mile 
age iind per diem. 

Lv tlie death ol' John A . Jlell, luaii-
iiging editor of tlie Letrolt l''ree 
Pi'CKs, the newsiiaper fraternity of 
•Mlt'.higiin liiis lost a man wlio.se iilai'e 
will he liard to IIII. Twenty-eiglit of 
the •!! years of his life have î eeii pass
ed ill tlio Kree Press ollice. 

Karl's Clover Root, the new lllood 
Piiriller, gives freshness and clearness 
U) tlie complexion and cures constipa
tion, i'jc, f)Oc. iiiid $1.00. Sold by 
Longyeiir Hros. 2 

Imports of Brazil Coffee nt New 
York In 1892. 

Ill looking over tlie list of house Im-
jiortatioiis of nra'/.iliaii colfee during 
.1S!)2. we learn iiiiiny iiitcri^stiiig pai'-
ticiiiai's. i'\irty-one' hoiisiis, (;oinpris-
i ng the largest 'i iii porters 1 ii tl le U ii i ted 
States, received ;!,OOS,7!I2 bags of cof
fee,—IS.|,.|.I2 liags lieingcrediled toiin-
Haiiiwl (Inns who.se receipts were under 
30,000 hags, 

The licaviest iiii]iortcr.s are: 
!lMI'Oii'i'i.;ti liv 
Arhiieklii llids 
Ilaril \' lininl 
W, II, Ci'ossiiiaii it Iiro 

Sudden Death, 
Tiiesdiiy morning this eommiiiilty 

was graiitly shocked to learn that 

The jail was thoroughly disinfected 
this forenoon. 

Chas. Ii. Tliomas. general secretary 
Grace E, McEuen, eldest daughter of' of t,he Laiishig Y. JLC. A., has resign' 
Sheriir Jî rank C. McJDuen, was dead.; d t,.,!;,, eifcct J 
.So unexpected was the fact, that many 
disbelieved the stateiiieiit, thinking • . | - . , ; , - : j v „ ; 
if such a sad calamity had Ijefalleii L , ' , .lo'?' 
the sherill' as tlie less of eliiier child, " 
it must be his youngest dauiiliier, 
Gertie, wlio has been sick .some lime 

W. i'". .Mol.tiiigliliii .tCo., riiasicrsonly,. 
.1, W. noainLVJOo : 
lly. Slu'liliiii * fin 
Hlnlnwoniler, SUillreucn & Co 
T. ,M. llurr v>i On 
.1. I,. I'lilppsS Co 
JlohV(ntliy,'(! Kills 
.1. n, (I'lhunilnii'.&Oo 
And. Slinnpp 
<:, Amslncii.'iiOii 
K, Li.'Vi.'rlnn.tfJn 
'I'liiunsnn .>t'r;iiin'Spli.'0 fin 
TaykB'.'d l.uverlnj,' 
K. li. .•(! W.,1, i'eek 
.lohn ll'Doniilnie's Suns 
0, n l,nihrop&fio 
.7. II. Larnliee.t:(;o 
ILjIIobmi, l,ee.>i('n 
I'lleli ."i llotvlnnil 
llidil, Croiiks .'i (.'0 
.1, II, •I'nvlnr.'iUo 
<1. K, I'It I I'd ,Si/ns 
IilineiilKii'..ilfin 
ilriizll 'I'niillni,' till 
Jlliinn-'nillliM's (!o 
.1. ,1, (rl)oiniliue's ,S()ns 
,l\llller,Snillli&(!o 
SiM'viir Damon & llliss 
L, W, .Minrnril &('ci 
IC. ,1. I'"i'!izer('ninpliell 
K. i'lnmon ,S; I'o 
Iia.Vloii Siiiee .Mills(In 
Shlnkle, SVilsdii Kriiisfiii 
IMdliaska .Mf!.'. Co 
JCppens, Siiiilli eS: Weiiiiiill Co 
.laî dli Hal/. 
II. W. Iliiiiks&fid 
1''. MeVeiiK'llK Cd 
Hllllllries 

llAOH 
;i8ii,'.;iii 
;i;;,i,;iiii 
107,11117 
i;iii,H,'iii 
1111,001 
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with scarlet fever, but whom they 
knew was convalescent and out of ail 
danger from that dread disease. 
Gracie liad atienilcd school I'egularly 
last week, but Wiis tak îii suddeiily ill 
.Saturdiiy oveiiiiig, ami coin iiiiied to 
grow worse, ilie disease assuming its 
most violent form and iiti.ackliig tlie 
hriiin, iiiid refusing to yield to medi
cines and careful atlenlion. (iracie 
would liave been I'oiiri.eeii years old 
the 2-Hli of next Septeiiiljcr. Since 
her residence in .Mason she liad en
deared lier.self to her sciKMiiniai.e.s, 
wlio are deeiily all'ecU'd by tliesilddeii 
siiiiiiiiiiiis seiiaratiiig lliem foi'cver. 
iSliorl, services were held ill. the sher-
ilf's rcisideiice yesterday I'oreiKiun, 
cdiidiicted by Itev. ,Iay Oii/.iie of the 
l'resljyt,erian cliurcli, ami the loved 
one laid at rest ill the city ceniel.ery. 
'I'lic .several coiiiity olflccs were closed 
during the fimeral services. '.I'lie 
llural oll'eriiigs were iiingiii licen i,, 
among wliicli w;is a lieaiiliflli piect; 
I'l'oiii tlic county olliccr.s, Mr. and 
iMrs. .McEuen have the lieartl'elt 
•syiiiiiatliy of the entire cniiiiiiuiiilO'-

Ifcct July 1st. 
P. A. Drew knows there Is virtue in 

;V short time ago he 
sjieiit ".0 cents to adverti.se his farm 
forsaic. Hi! had numerous iniiuiries 
and now li:is sold it tn Addo Hill of 
.Suickliridgo, for $.'1,200 taking property 

C. jM. Young has pnrcliased tlie C, 
JoliiLsoii farm in Vevay Just east of 
tills city. 

1']. I':. Grillitli of Grand Ledge has 
purchased the C. .M. Voting I'aritl in 
liigliaiii towiislu'i). 

rsday of hist week Cliarhitte 
lliinlley broliglit sllit against tlie city 
of Lansing for .$IO,(K)(i 

ill that village for part pay. Palling 
health is Mr. Drew's reason for .sol ling 
and lie will go to Tennessee as .soon iis 
he can make the neccssiiry arrange
ments. 

Lansing was ill the tliroesof linaii
cial einbarra.ssmcnt the fore part of 
this week. Tliis feeling was occasion
ed Iiy the LiiiLsing Iron and Engine 
Works and Lansing Lumber Co., two 
of her leading manufacturing con
cerns, giving Hon, O, M. Harnes 
mortgages upon all tlieiriirojierty, real 
and personal, to secure tlieir paper 
upon wliich hois indiir.ser, Tuesday 
morning a run w;is started nn the 
Ueiitrai .Micliigiin .Savings liiiiik, 
which was carrying heavily of the 
pajier of the above estalilisliinents, 
and was kept up until three o'cilock in 
the afternoon when Cashier Mradley 
closed its doiii's, after consultation 
with Hank CoiiiBiissioiier Slierwood, 
and the liank is now in the. Iiaiids of 
the ciiiiimissiiiiiei'. Tlie consolidattiti 
assets of the two coiii|ianies aggi'cgitte 
*l,1)110,1100, and asO. iM. Barnes will 
give his personal attentiiin to solving 
tile llnaiicial prohlems everyone feels 
secure. 
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injuries received on a ilel'ective side
walk last winter. 

The ciinnty treasurer luis this weel; 
paiii tlie Miciiig.aii asyltini bill against 
the county for ibe can; of its wtirils 
for the ijiiarter eiitliiig .March .'list, 
which niiiotiitts to .'ITiO.'l.ilT. Tin; rate 
is -18 cents perday. 

ieliben, .lames A., and Lela M. M., 
miniir ehildi'eii of Andrew .1. liniiery, 
have lieen griinted ;i iiensinu of .$18 
ler iiioiiMi witli .'ti.")02.20 hack, flurry 
hi, .Siintlers is giiarflian of tliecliililren, 
who livi; in Lansitig, 

reiiiiiiiis of-M rs, .Mary lleacock 
of ,lac!<soii, were reinoveil froiil the 
receiving v;iult Itist.Monilay ami inter
red in llle city ceiiietery, iiev, .N. 
,Siiiil It (ilTered words of consolation to 
tin; iiiaiiy friends pri;seiit. 

(Jiiincy Ilerald : Mrs. S'ljiiires ,s;iiig 
two solos al till' entei't.'iiiiiiieill, given 
Iiy the lOpisi'opal,Society of 11 illsiliile, 
ill that cil,.\'last W'eiiiicsilnyevening.— 
.'lirs. Sijiiires is l;ll;iilg vocal lessoils of 
I'rof. (Jliiirehiiiof liiilsdale College. 

K. Hale, a. former resident of 
Dansville, is now cunduc.tiiig a hout 
and shoe lilisiness at lieldiiig, Imiia 
connly. Mr, Male says it i-̂  tlic iii'st 
cilv in .Michigan ofitssize, poplii:;! ion 
alii'iut .1,0111), lie don't want to he 
without iJie I iM.MocKA'r, 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve iu the world for cuts, 

bruii-as, sores, ulcers, .salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped liimds,chill)liiliis, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itively.cures jiiles, or no.pay reqiiirefl. 

. - I t is guaranteed to give perfect sati.s-
(iatiiagc'S lori i-jn;!,!,,,!̂  ,„. nuniev reftiiitleil. .Prici; 2i1 

cents per box. P'orsalt; liy II. i\l'. Wil
liiims, i\fason, and V. II. li'ield, Diui.s-
vllle. _ 

A Sewlnf? Machine Froo. 
A SO.'; sewlliK iiilieliiiiu wlileli we .soli al Jll.llO 

lo .f'.','l.,'iO ivill 1)11 plaeeil In j'oiir home to use wllli-
diileiisl ol line eeiil to ymi, Smiil Hits adver-
llseiiieiil with iidilre.ss lo-day lo Aia'aii MeilCo. 
Depl, IC.K,, Chicago, III, 

-ANO-
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nas confined bis professional labors almost oxchislvoly to Ohio, Indlaniv 
nnd Michigan for the past four years, nnti more particularly to Southern 
Michigan for tho past two years. Ifo hits visited tliis eoiinty roguliirly every 
four weeks during that lime and has treated and cured more long Btiuiding 
nnd dillieult eases than would seem possiblo lor any iloelor to cnro; Indeed 
ho cures after all other iiielliods but his bavo failed. There Is scarce a 
nolgliborliood in your county where somo liopoless invalid has not been 
utiateboil almost from tho grave by tbo wonderful huuitivo skill of this great 
.Eugllsh Speeinllst. 

Address for Southern l̂ Uchlgao, Northern Ohio and Indiana, 

D R . H O L M f t N a H U J V l F t t K e Y 

No. C5 Broiul St., .irillsdnlc, Mic l i . 

Do not fail to see him, PHKl!; OP CITAKGlil FOR CONSULTATION, 
at his next visit in your city. 

T H O U S A N D S OP M E N all over tho country aro being slowly bled to (leiitli year after year owing to the W 
vital (laida passing oH with tho iirino (water). They feel nil run doirn, dragged out and whippeil of oiiorgy and am- ,vl, 
bitioii, but nro ail nncotiscious of where the true cause of llieir troithlo lies. Seeking relief freiii tho fainily doctor, jjj 
thoy are treated for Hillioiisuoss, Dyspepsia, Heart Troubles or Illieuiiialisni and Kliiiiey Disease, but to no iitirposo. 
Thoy try patent nostrtima, but these ilisap|)oitil them. These suiferers may bo ef all ages, from mere boys lo ad- Wi 
vanood life, but tlio majority aro middle aged marrieii iiieii who have worked day and night as yon iniglit eity for jt| 
years and years. If stieli will come to me, hringing ti bottle of their urine, 1 will sluiw them the cititso of their tnnlblo, <p', 

DR. I'lOLMAN S. lIUMPIlliMYS' TUKATISE TO MI':N will be sent free of charge to any man who will pay M. 
express charges when tho book iirrivos at his express olllco. Thh Imnk will not Im sunt ikvuuijh lln'. mini. Il may be M 
had of tlto Doctor daring any of his tnontldy visilH in your comity seat or other eity where he stops, >?J 

cnautaoKiaiwurmauj., It; 
a,-

'I'.vlal liiiiiilier id' Iiiil'S ....,'i,io;i,'j;m 

Pi'tini tliis 11. will be seen that Messrs, 
•\V. V. McLalighiin &Co, stand lirst in 
tlie list of importers of gr(;eii .•olfei> 
lor roilsting piirpostis oiil.v, 'I'liey do 
not sell the, artitde in its natural state 
at all, 

ArlMiclvIc Mns., llartl it Kami, iind 
W. II. Cro.ssiiian Pm. lead McLaiigli-
liil it. Co. in tlie total iiiiiiiber of liags 
iiiipdri.e.tl, but are not exclusive ri);isi-
ci's. -•Vrliucklc llros. are masters and 
also (leali;i's in green c.oll'ce, wliile the; 
Hecond and third llrnis nauieil, aiul 
Doaiie i'i, (,''). ;is well, sell green goods 
«tily.—Denver Cominerciai Triiiuni!, 

W. V. iMcLauglilin Co., arc tlio roast
ers of the ••Celebrated" XXX-KColVee. 
'•./>'(i,rf in llic worliV' They arc rejire-
fieiltefl ill lliis territory Iiy 11. .M Gra
ham of QUI' city. 

Rheiimntlsm Cured In a D.Ty. 
"Mystic Cure" tor .Rlieuniatisin and 

, Jfcui'iilgia radically cui'cs in 1 to li days. 
Its actidii upon tiie systmn is reiiiark-
Jiblc iind mysterious. It removes iit 
once tlic cause and the disease imme
diately di.'sappeiirs. The Ilrst dose 
preatly bciiellts, 75 cciil;S. .Sold and 
T?uiirantced by If. Jf. Williams, driig-
:Bist, MasoiL 44w2e 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Tlic I'olldwiiig tninsfers have been 

-Tecorded in tlie'olllcc of the Register 
of Deeds I'or liigliilni county, I'or the 
week ending April loth, where coiisicl-
cratioii is $:!00 or over; 
Orliinilii iM. I'.arnes in Aimiiula K. llnriies. 

lots Id, 17, ts,'J7 and'.',s, Blk I77, l.iinslnc.'Jiixwo 
Anne Liuvler to llaiilet i.awler, s liO ae of 

H w.'i of see27, Wllllamslon llKKi 
James lliiyiiesto Kll A. Iliirr, w 11 nc nl s 

e Ys. of s w M of see ;i, Diidiidiiu'ii i>M 
Geoiwi K, Wood U) lllriiiii Sldekliiu' pel nn 

e Vs'ni s e \i of see 27, Sliieklii i(lt;t 5(Ki 
Allien T'orler and.wife to K, li, Detldlia, s 

e 14 of see i;!, and s n 14 oi see Vi, Oiion-
diifa 110110 

Ulyrnii ,1. Lewis and wife to Kdeii Lynn ami 
Ciirlls 0. (iiile; 10 ae In 11 e eornor of w 
fri Vj of II w 14 (ii see 7, iliiomliiKii .LIO 

Samuel 11. Sweet and wile lo Kdwiird W. 
Sparrow, lol;;, liilt 7, Glaypdol's siili, l.aii-
sliij; 2800 

William fi. ltdhhiiis and wjhito .Inlin I l Ill-
dinner, 11 e K df s w W ol see 'j;!, Oiioii-
daija 1(100 

Henry HII1111 and wife lo Keter llliiiii w i.t; 
of II lii of u e ;.'{(if S(;e :vi, .Meriilliiii vm 

riiiioiiiinia K-llswnrtli lo Henry 0. Dreps, s 
Jiiof lots, Blk 17L I.iinshiK 12,10 

Israel Bickford to Kmma A. Smith, 11 e K 
of n e VA. or see 12, MerUllan 1IQO 

.Sarali A. Ilidleiinin lo Kll llidultiian, pi of 
lots fl nnd 0, hik Kll, l.iinsiiiir 'iOOO 

lliu vev l.<i|iliiiiiianil wife lo jUlam llennell, 
11 w !;i 111 s w 'A nf see'iS, iMeihllun 2000 

-Bcotl V.'nhle anil wife lo iMIlo Vaneiler, 1)11: 
"li"df l.Mossiiiiinand Williams'snh, Wll-
liainstmi iOOO 

Stcplieii tifeUon ami wife to David 1'. Whit 
. nidfi;, .17III;(inn e'/iot see.1, Vevay, and 

« of «11 y, of soe ;B, Aliiloilon, and pel 
(in 11 w U 1)1 see ;i, Vevay MOO 

David 1'. 'Wliilinore and wife to Stephen 
(ifelton, lot 111. blk -in, .Mason 7110 

SSamind .Sllll. in Snrnii /\. Cole, Inl .'i, blk -1, 
«I Armslrong's .idd, Leslie 325 

.Aiisllii IC. Williams and wlio to JSIt/a M. 
.Wliilney, n % of s y, ot s w M of s w % 
of seen, Anrollns fiCO 

: B. L. EosECiiANCE, Register. 

Pour to eight drops of "Adiroiida," 
"Wheeler's Heart and Nerve Cure, will 
Telicvc the worst case of Nervousness 
every time. Sold by Longycar Bros., 
Mason; ; —. 

Reduced Rates to Grand Rapids. 
For the Odd Pcllows',celebration at 

drand Eapid.Si on Ap'ril 2Uth, the 0. 
^yf. W. and .D., L. & N. roads will 
•.sell excursion.tickets atone and one-
tliird fare for the round-trip on April 
s2Cthand 26th,. good to return April 
27tli. : Gko. DeHaven , ' . 1 

I .aSwa General Passenger Agbut. • 

fine day last, weci; .Miss I'earl llay
ner ufSt. Louis, a young lady wlio lias 
ni;lil.\' relatives anil friends in I ills 
cit.\', fell from a horse anil l)rol<e lier 
riglit ;iriii ill two pliices. '.l'llis is the 
second severe accident that iias occur
red til iMiss lt.i.\'iier witliin ;i idlort 
period. 

.;''or some time the tlii''d aud fourth 
lingers i)f the rigid. Iiaild of ll.v.'i, a 
l-l-.\'e;ir-iild soil of Henry L.yon of 
.•\l;iief|(iti, has bi;eii cicalfized I'Voin tin; 
result of a burn. Last Tbiirsilay l.)r. 
(..'iiiveriipi;rale(l ilpmi aiidslraigil'tened 
tliem. Itwilsa very ililliclilt plastic 
operation iiiid w;is piiri'ornied suc
cess fully. 

Mis.iOrmnPti tier of Lansing. d;i ligh
ter of .\l rs, li'iinnie Hiitlcf l'(ii'nu;i'ly a 
teaclier in our scliools, has liad it poem 
acceiileil aiul it will be publi'-hed in 
an illiiiiiiiiateii volume of the 'iVouum';-. 
Coliinibiaii I'.iri.l'olio. Tlie pu'eni w:is 
pmuoiiiieed a perfect gvlu by the coni-
niil.lee, .Miss Diitlcr is only hS years 
of ;i.','-i; and obtained lier early ei'lm';i-
tioii ill our scliools. 

Michael Edwards and Wiliiani Lane, 
completed sentences in tin; county 
j;iil 'I'ucsday. They iniillediatcly 
lllled up anil wore arre-ited by Marsluil 
iMosiier. Mike and lliii were. tak(;ii 
before list), h'ergiison the following 
morning, bntii pleaded guilty and 
were iiiieil •$2") orlif) ihivsin thi; Detroit 
house of correction. Coiistalile Rouse 
toiik tliciii to Detroit tin's mornin.g. 

'Norris l.'arki;r of Ahiiedon, wlio is 
sick with piioiiiiionia, accidi;iltally 
took ill! overdose of laudjiniini l;ls 
't'ucsday night, tills witli some (|iiiclr 
ing morpliinc powders given liim by 
the doctor nearly ended bis life. l)i'. 
Culver worked over liim from tlireo 

'clock Wednesday niortiing until 
three o'clock in tlie afternoon to ,savc 
him. '.I.Mic doctor says it wasa iiiirrow 
call. 

I'jiist evening about eight o'clock 
acob lU't7.er discovered it lire in i.lie 

cast one of the little I'cd houses near 
the depot owned by Dr. VV. W. Root. 
\ i i alarm w;is given, tlic deiiartincnt 
i|uickly responded and .soon luld two 
stl̂ oanis upon tlic llamcs whicli were 
speedily extinguished. A leanto on 
tiic west was entii'ely consunied nnd 
the main partsoiiiewhatscorclicd. It 
is incre conjecture as to how the lire 
started. The doctor • contemplated 
soon moving the two houses onto tlic 
farm 111 the western part of the city. 

On Thursday, April (itli, i.lie .•..emi-
annual meeting of the f'vomeii's Mis
sionary Circles of the .lackson .Baptist 
A.ssociiiti(in was held at the Miison 
Baptist church,.undcr.the presidency 
of Mrs. A. Cheney. In the afternoon 
the address of welcome was given Ijy 
Mrs, W. D, Longycar, to whi(!li Mrs. 
Woods, of Rives, responded. Papers 
were read by Mrs. Pettitt of •Tack.son, 
Mrs. Seiglcr of Leslie, Mrs. Laxtoii of 
Mason, and..Mrs. Dr. Swartwout of 
Aui'elius. .Reports from the circles 
were presented, Lena .Shafer gave a 
recitation aud Olive Call's class rcn-
dercdiin ap M'opriatc selection in song 
and recitat ou. In the evening Mrs. 
Harvey Wilson read a letter from Miss 
iVndei'Son of Burmiah, the 'Whitney 
girls sweetly sang:two.suitable songs, 
iMrs. Swartwout.lcd in prayer, Pastor 
NapoleoQ Smitli spoke highly of Mrs. 
McDougal of Bay City, vyliora he had 
the pleasure of introducing as. the 
speaker of the hour. Both in the 
afternoon and evening Mrs. McDougal 
gave fresh dtimonstratlons of her splen
did .ciuiililloatibns for the work to 
whichshcls devoted. • • •.. 

fll()rt(;ii(;<i Sale. 
lieftiilt liaviiii; 1 11 itiade io tlie cnndliloMs of e 

roiiidii iiii.niiiiiie, whereby Ihe power theiehi foii-
tallied 111 sen has beconii. opiTaiive, made bv .leiiiiie 

illliiier and William M. Ililliier to William it, 
lliiehu'iiy,ibileil llieaisi day of ,lannai'y, A, t> 1,1811, 
and reetirded in llie olllce of ilie i.e|;lsti>r of deeiN for 
Iho ef.limy of I(ti.'hiin) iilid stale of iMIehiirall, on llie 
•Jil iliij oi l''eliriiaiy, A. P. ISSil, in Lllier 7.1 ol .Mort. 
ireiies on pane :iiit, nn whioli iiinrinai:ii Ihere Is ehiiiii-
itil lo he due al llle dale nt iIiIh nnllee, IncliiilInK 
principal anil inleiest tllel'i.iili Ibe sillil of tivo llioii-
fadtl seven linnilreil and sitventeen dollars and tliirty. 
uvo cell Is (S2,7l7,;i:;) und an ailnrney leeof Iliirty-tlie 
d.ill'iis, cDveieinted for in said iiiiii'Ii:mi:(i, and as |iro-
(iiled by Isu-; and no stiil .or piuc.cdiiij.' at liiiv liti vIhk 
been ilMliliiled |.> ricovcr Ihe nioiit.y s..i.iii.t.d b.v s.ild 
morlKiiKe iir any pint llierenf; New, iherefoiii, no. 
lice in Iierehy ulven. Hint on rndii.v, llie 7lli day 
of iJiily, iV. I), isnit, at ten o'cbeh In lliii fore
noon, there Mill he Hiild al piiblle aiK'Ibin, 10 llle' 
hkheht ldddet', al llle fi'uiil door ef Illl) court lioiine, 
ill llle clly of .Ma.,1111, in tlies'iid o..iliily .li Iliiihaiii 
(liiat beillK tll(« Idiice of lloldiiiL' llle cllellil coul't for 
Ibe ciiiiiiiy ivliere said ineniia'S arc slliniteil), Ilm 
lireiiiirteH ile.̂ ei ilie.i ill s.iid iiloftildL'e nr so lililrh 
llier...jf Its may he necissaiy 111 ii..y ili.. ..iiii.'iihi iiii.. 
nn siiiil lllilll 1̂111,'e with inli'iisl nl ilie I'lile of seven 
jier celil, as vveii as nil cnsis nod expenses ol' sale, 
iiNil die niiorney fee as provliled by Imv ami loveniiiil-
inl ler ihereln. 'file |>renilses i.eini: ni'Seribeil In said 
in.i'Ipine ..s llle iioiiB-i.'iihi Biiciiiiiiiil ipiaiier ol Kec-
liiiii i.iuiilier three (;t) ill townsliiji liireu (11) norlh of 
Iill) {.'111 Wl) C,̂) east, inudiani county, stale of ill Iciiigaii, 
ciiiitaliiinir one liiitiilied nnd sixteen iicres of land 
nioie nr Itiss, 

Hand .i|Mil I2lh, ISil.'l. I.livia 
•.VII,I,I\M a IIOOICWAY, MorlKiiKee. 

l,.\WTo.s 'r. llKJiASs, Allorniiy I'or MnrlKaitoe. 

L a G-ripjte, Catarrli , Ciitiivrhiil Broiichiti.s, Vrininry CoiLSiiiiiptioii, CntiiPfh ol" the .Stom
ach.. Bowels, Kidneys mul Bladder, Keetal Diseasos, Heart Tniuliles, RlioimiatiHiii and Neii-
ralg-la, Dlsea.scs of Hvonicn, and Every F o r m of Skin Di.seascs, Di.stiascs ol" the Drain niid 
Nervous SyKteiii, «1<»«(1 and Lymphatics all rapidl.y Cured by (he Doetor'.s Siiecilic M()<liciii(;.s, 

Bolow wo give a fow important cures made during tiie past six inouths, only such as olTor their tcfltitnoiiy voiiui-
tarlly, and only a fluiall per colli of tliese are iieceptod for pithlicatlott, Rettd what they say and write tlieitt for tlid 
facts hi dotail, Tbeso sUtteinouta will ajipear from lime to timo lo keep tho facts of the Doctor's wonilerftil Biiceusv. 
in tho hands of tho alUicted. 

iMorttjntjo Salo. 
Defniill having been made In tlin conditions of n 

reriithi nii)rlf;aKe, wliereliy Ihe power llK.reiii con. 
tallied I., sell has becoine ojieralive, made iiy Lnltio 
Wyeih III Cbarh'S d, Kayiier, daiird Ihe Ifilh day of 
Sefilenili..r, A. 1) ISSti. nnd recorded in Ihe nfllce ot 
the ri').-l«i..r ol deeds r.ir the county of Inthiiin and 
slate ..I .MiclilKaii, nl 10:20 o'clock ii, ni., In l.lberSI 
.,1 .\|.i. Iiiiî i.s on jinne l:lI,oii wliich iniil't>!ni.'e there 
\̂  chiiiiieil 111 be line al Ibe dale uf this notice lllesnin 
of iliiiiy einlit itiilliire and twenty cents, and nn 
iilloriiey fee 111 lllieen iloUais ciiveiiaiited lOr in said 
nieriuiiire nml as providod by law, and no suit or jno. 
ceeiliiili el tinv liiivini: been ini-iiluled lo recnver Ilie 
iiioi,..) secitred l.y snld niorlnai;!., or any part lliereiil; 
Niiliceis ilierefoie civen that un I'rldiiy, tli«7tli 
da.v of.Inl.v, A. I). l.SIia, at ten o'eliioli in the 
n.l'eiK.i.ii, Iliei'ii wlli be Hold at pnlilic iiilctioii, to Iho 
hiiiliiHi Milder at tile froni dnor of Ihe court Iioiisi., 
ill llle city 111 Mason, in the said county of IiikIiiiiii 
(dint lieiiî ' (he ))lace uf i)nl(linK the circnll caiirt for 
Ihe c.iiiiity where said premises aro situated) liie 
premises descrila^d in said iinn'lî tâ 'ii, or ho iniinli 
thereof as may he necessary lo jiay the iinioiiiit due 
ou aald innriynKu wilh inlercsi nt idt'ht pur cent, aa 
well as all cnsiH and exiieiises of salo loinillior with 
nil atlDrney lee ns provided hy slatiito. 'riinpieiiilses 
bidII){described in said inurtitaije as lois loiirleeii (l-lj. 
nnoeo (16) and sl.vteen (Hi) in block lliirly-llve (ll.'i) 
ill the vin.ii.'ii (now uRy) ot .Miison, lni;liani connly, 
Mlchiitnn, 

Dniod April 12th, A.'D. 180:1. 
I,1wi;i CHARLES d. ICAYiSEll, MorlKaiiee, 
L.VWTIIN 'r. UiniA.va, Allorney for ,Muiii;iigiie. 

Anotlior Made Happy, 15ecaii.se CiiretL 
For years I have stifrernd with ,./ serious disease of 

tlto kidneys, bladdor and iirostato .glanil, anil had ho-
oomo so bad that f was forced lo draw my water with it 
catheter always and so irritable was the hhidder that I 
had to draw tho water kvkuy iiomi, dav and Nroirr. 
This constant irritation brought ou abcess of tlto prostate 
gland, which became chronic and discliarired constatilly, 
and whicli wo'uld often lav mo up for weeks at a time, 
No one knows what I suilerod from tlie foul conditioti I 
was in. Jfy llvor aiul slouiach bocamo so much involved 
lliat I could iioitlter eat nor digest iinythiti,tt. I went to 
Dr. Holman S. Hiiinpbroy at tho hotel in Owosso, wiieti 
r hud not sat tip four hours in as iiiaiiy iiioiitha. 1 only 
went to pleaso my family, as Lhad no faith I cotikl bo 
helped, and firmly believed I would bo In my grave in 
loBB than six months. Now, however, after six .moctiis 
of Dr. irtttnpiirey's trealment I am so well I ceiisider 
further iittentioti as ivlioiiy uunocossiiry. Dr. Ifiinipbroy 
has doim moro l"or mo than I ever thought was in the 
power of man to do—nioi'o than In; ever iiromlsed. I can 
pass my water witlioal drawing it, sleep well uiglits with
out gelling up anil am taking soiid comfort. Are you 
aillictod'? Writo me for particulars of my great deliver
ance from a most dreadful condition. 

D. F, JOCELYN, 
West fJavoii, Mich. 

A n d Still Another. 
For llio past eight yoars I imvo been alUctod with a se

vere case of Dropsy, exteniling all over my body and such 
shortness of breath I could scarcely get up or down 
stolrs. I weighed over 200 pounds, and was a burden to 
myself. I went to Dr. Humphrey at the hotel in Ionia, 
fully believing that if I could see sonio great specialist 
from tho city I could bo cured. Tho Doctor kaa dono 

wonders for ine, In tho short spsice of two months my 
dro]iay is rapidly leaving nio and I am certain I will got 
entirely well; [feel liko a now woman and go about my 
work iiiost as well aa ovor. Mas. Ci.arisa Beach. 

The abovo Btatomeiit Is litorally truo. 
W.M. A. Bu/VCir, Ionia, Mich. 

m m m o r b y 

li'lvo years ago 1 was stricken with apoplexy, which 
made mo well nigli helpless, and which passing olf lel't 
my right sido paralyzed to sucli an extent I eould not 
lift my arm or do more than hobble around wilh a cane. 
During tliis llllle I imd spoils of severe voiiiUiiij; will: 
complete loss of a|ipetito. f |)nrlially rocovereil from 
this aUack, but while driving chickens from my garden 
was taken with anotlior seizure which mado mo so help
less thnt I have been only ablo lo got about wilh Iho 
greatest diflictilly. I omployod tho best doctors I could 
Iind. Six dilfereiit ones worlced over with mo little or no 
benellt, until last spring I called npon Dr. llolnian S 
Humphrey, at the hotel in louln, and cou}ineu?ci\ Iroai.-
iiietit wilh liim. Four weeks afterwards I walked front 
niy houso to town, a mllo and a half, and buck, which I 
had not dono for two yoars, during wlileh timo I cotild 
not evou hobble lo the road whicli ru*ns by my houso. I 
havo regained tho use of niyself all ovor, go whoro I ploiiao, 
all alone, and walk all I have a mind to. I eat M'oli, 
sleo]) well, aud am a live old man again, whereas before 
I was worso than doad. Boforo taking Dr. Ilolnmii S. S'̂ 'f 
Humphrey's treatmeut my bowels did not move for a );>| 
week or moro at a timo. Now I am regular aa a clock, fa 
and I takn pleuaurc in urging tho ailllotod to seo Dr. SfS 
Hiniiphray and be cured, F. 0. PitiLLil'S, 

Ionia, Mich. . 

I had sulTerad for years with serious deafness from ca- W 
tarrh. Dr. IJumphrey cured mo. [•.? 

Risv. îiA B. Gaud, riillsdide, Mlcli. S 
nisiin'-""iiiirms-rriTiirniaTiiiiiiiiiHiiiatiiBiiiiiii iiiisii rr—•"--t'"'"-——'̂ j 

TO 

Mortgage Siilo. 
ni'l'iuill liiiviiiK lict'ii nmUi In tlm cunitithnin of u 

ccrliilii iiiurlniip', \vli(ti>lf)' ijiii pownr Ihttrnln oitti-
laiMcd Hi Untt ItfCuiiN! {/[unjitivc, nmh. hy \V/lIi»(ii 
V, I'lilrlcU itiiil AiiKicilH I'jiti'icli, hh wild, tu .SIoiiIkmi 
Mitviriri, ilttliMl till' lrililn.v nl Niivi'iiittiT, .\, I>. IK8I), 
hiiil-ii'CiD'ili-tl in llld oHU'd of till' itff:irtidi' oT ditcilti for 
llif «;..tiiM.v I'f liik'liiuii, ritnlf nl Micliii:iiM. t>ri tlm 
.Iiif i.C N.ivcriilj.'r, .\. I'. 18Kf). in /.ihcr,77 of M<rM. 
f;.î '*-fi \\i\>^v lidiJ, wliicli huiil iiidilj:iif{d wiih dill.v 
i',-M«iic(l nn till) :H)Ui iltiy of ])i'i;('rnlK'r. A. 1). IHill), hy 
!>nM .-̂ li-plii'M llitviMiH Id .lolin M. lircH.Hiir, ulijcli htiid 
tt̂ tiiuiiiiiî ni wiiH uii ilii< 27ili iliiy itl I'l'liriiiuy, A. I>. 
\̂ %\, riTonli-d Iti Ĥ til i-ut;irtti>r'M nnicu [n U\m- 811 nt 
MoriLMi(;di nit |iHf<t« 2(M, oti wliicli inoit̂ AKu tlnTd U 
cliiinicil to lid iliiu ut llld ilntd ni lliit) riDlicn Iho tiiiiii 
nf two tlimirtiiml i)lii« Immlrcil luii) iHjjhiy'rtCVdti ilol* 
liiiH nml fl̂ 'lity-funr cuiili*. niiil un Httiuni*y U"* of 
iWdMiyflv'ii tlnttrtiH ouvijiianlt'd for in auld iU(ntU[Hij:« 
und iiti providi'd by Inw, urnl tiu tmii or pro«-ut'diiiu' itt 

litivirii; hufii iiiHlitnldd to rccovdr Ihu iiioiidy viv 
LMiidd Iiy Hnid i)iott»;iî u or uiiy puil tlicrunt; Now, 
iliiiicfnii), tioticd In hurt'liy givon, that un rrulu>, 
ttM» 7tli (iiiy of ''"ly. A. I). I81);i. nt ton o'cloflk 
ill thu rorfMiooii, thort! will huNold lU piihlic iiiiolion. 
tu llld liJKlii-'wt hiddiir. ut tli(> front door of thit conrt 
hoiisd, in llld (diy itf >luNon, In miid cniinty of lug 
Iwirii, (ihnt bi'ln;; thn pluro of huhlin/; Iho circuit 
(;niirt fur tliu county wlidrdtinid prcniiHosni'oaitniitod) 
tlm promitiofi doHcrlbcd in siiid morlgftgimr ho niiicli 
thoroof iw nmy bo nnccBMiiry lo piiy iho ninoiiHt duo 
on Hiild ninrtf;u|:(i wjth intoroHt ut iho ruto of nix iinr 
cc'iit.,ii« w(dl 'co8l«(n(Kl oxpeuflOH of hkIô  nitd 
tlifi Hiibt fl tlm Mdy loo iiH pfovidt'd by jusv iindci'ViMitini-
od lor ihui'uin. Thu proniisuH buitiK duticribud In nnid 
niiirti'ii|j;o M thu nortli-woHt frttntlonal qimrtoi' nf tho 
nortli'OriHl imcitonul ijiiurlur of hociIom niiiubor two 
In llto (ownHJilp of Whttu Oak, Ingham county, unU, 
Htnti'of Micblf̂ im, onntiiininR Hixly iicrifH of land Im 
thd Piiiiio inoro or Ichh iiot'ordiiit'to thu govoniment 
Movvoy Uiontof. • 

D.ili'd April I2t.h A. D. 189.3. . 
.JUIIN M, UUEHSICrt, AHalgnoo of Blortgngoo. 

Lawton T. Hsmanh, Mtoriioy for oBHipnoo of 
Mortxauut*. ]5wl3 

WK (iUAlEAX'rEK A ClIItK | 
aiid iiivilu the iiio.st \ iREMEBViBER „ 

5 caret nl liive,sli(,'iitlon iih to onr ro.spon,slBll- 1 
3 Ity and tboiiiorils of onr Tablets. : 

D o u b l e C h l o r i d e o f G o l d T a b l e t s 
READ OUR 

mIS,?.!.'.')!.?.'!',!̂ ,':.?., 
will c'oiiiplotclydn.stroy thodoslrofor'rOnAOCOin fromll torrUiTys. Perfectly hnriii-
l<!,s,s; ciiiisu no Hlijkiui.ss, and iiiiiy bo given in iicnp ofluii or eoH'oH wlthon t tiio Icnowl-
edue of tho piitluii t, ivlio will volniitiiiily stop amoklngor chewing In it I'uw Uiiya. 

DRUffiENNESS aM MORPHINE HABIT 'Z^r^^^^Z^'X^r 
the patioiit, hy lliotiseof onr SPECIAL FORAIULA GOLD CURE TABLETS, 
JDiiriiiirtrnatmentpntlcntaiironlinwcd the froo nso of Licnior or Mor-
pbliionntll sncli tlmo as thoy aiiall vobuUarily glvo tlioiii up. 

Wo send partlonlnraamljminphletof testimonials free, und shall 
bo glad to place anircrera I'rom any oftlieHO liablts In comnninlca-
tlon wilh persona who liiivo Ijoon oiirctl by the nso of onr Tablets. 

HILL'S T A B L E T S aro for salo by all Fiitsr-CLASS 
[lat.snt; $ | .00 nor Dhckniru. 
your tlrii/,' 

Tablota. 
WrIto your name anil addrcsaplainly, and atato 

wliotlier Tablets aro for Tobacco, Morplilno or 
Llqnor JIabit. 

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pnrcbaaing 
any of thu various iioatriniis that aro Beintj. 
ollorotl for hiiIb. Aak: for H I L L ' S 
X A . B L B T S nnd talcu uo other. 

Maiiufacturcil only by 

A FEW 

drnKglat.s at $ 1.00 per package. 
it yourtlrnggLslclocsiiotkeo])them, oiiclofious S I 

and wo will soiul you, by return mall, a package 01 0 .00 
our 

from persons 
who have been 

cured by the use of 

P A Y N E & T Y L E R ' S 

N E W 

OHIO CHEMICAL CO., 
61, 63& EG Opera Block, 

LIMA, OHIO. 

PAUTICULAKS 

FREE. 

Tin.'. ..L.!; 
I li.ivr i.;.; 

tv.'o j'.nidjii;.;::. 

TiiE Ohio Ciiemioal Co.: 
OKA it .Silt;—I havo boon using your 

euro for tobacco liiiblt.'iiiHl foiind 11; would 
do what yoii claim for it, '( iiaeil ton conla 

•worth of tho Btrongost chewing tobacco a tiny, 
and Irom 0110 to live cigiir.s; or .1 would sinoico 

front ten to lorty pipes of tobiicw.'. .Tiave olioweil 
and ainokcd for lwciiOy-(lvo vuiu'.-, n'.it! (.'.vo pnckiigca 

of your Tablets cured nie ho I hnvo ii(,< ..KMirc for lv.. 
15. M. JAyi.Oi;i>, l.U'Jlli:, I'.lich. 

Doivns yKRRV, 1,'. Y, 
The Ohio OnEMiOAL Co.:—Gisxtlemen:—Somotimu iipo I .sent 

for »I.nu worth of yonr TnlilctT i'or̂ l'obiinc.') Jii.liii.. I i-oecived 
thom ail right 1111(1, lUtnough 1 wuKbotliitlioavvfeiiolf.jruiul chcwer, 

they dia thu work in ieaothan llirrjoOnva. Ini'ii cured. 
Truly youra, JlATHliU'' JOli N.'iOW, I'. 0. JJosdfi. 

I'lTTSlSURCIt, I'A. ' 
TuEOiiioCnEMlCALCo,;—Gentlemei.;:—It 6"'V(iii mo plun.'̂ '.iico to apcalc a 

word or pralHu for your 'l.'iiblelM. I,iy j-oii wns stroiipiv luUiivtiia to tlio use of 
iir|Uor,iind Ihvongli iifrioiul, I \v.«..'iIod lo try your Tiiiile'ts. Jlo v.-nfialioavvsmd 

cnnstaiit drinker, bul; iiflor uBlng your Tablet-i btit.tiiruodnya luiniiitdrlii'lcing, 
ttiid will iioMoncli llciuor of luiy kind, llitive wnlteti. rrmriudntli boforo writing 

you, ill order to know tho euro wiia iieniinr.ciit,. '\'om'S truly. 
•>":•:. ;•. i.r'r.i)ioKiusoN. 

<';kci«i.vti, Onto. 
! i,'.'; M.t.i'j;.-I, i:.,,.;.,.,-i; . ar, f V3 ,-.av,. ;..'..j"i:icj.(;(' ;urh';ii;ie In Jny cnao. 
I •!'!i.;;.t;, li;, i..).';iv.m.;.'i:,,v, ii,;- i 1. -.a .l.i; '.c Lcci oiu'wl by tlio nso of 

; wiir'i tiSj!.i)t>, ,'11,d. li.uiii:..'.|iy.>v.....-I. illl iiiy piifii, _ V/. L. LOTJi;GAY. 
.A dilr'.=.f-tt itJ). Ord'jj'S to 

• RnSPOIilSiaLli : 
:AGr.llVS W.UITuOi 
»lll..|UI.,Ul.t.l... 

(In writlnp! plonao mention Uilii paper.) 
^ ^ ' - • • • - -—• 

I E m u m C U E M l O k L 

u l , 53 and S£S Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO. 

M e a t M a r k e t ̂ CJUEA 
Cowtlcry Block, soutli side Maple 

,• Street, Mason. 

Fresh Beef, P o r k , V e a l , Mutton, 

Poul try , etc., 

. Sliarpyour patronage with us. 

Saipps fo.r cHtnlogiie, 

At the Grand 
EflDlda (Mich ) 

. BuainesH Ool-
leeo, . Enclose 

AddriiHe A. S, PiniSH, Prop. 

Hai-ness and Bueey. ;F,roe Offer. 
A.510 set of Iiarness tor only S4.55. A .?ioo top 

buggy for only SJ!).7,'), Ymi oanoxnmlno onr 
goods atyour place before payingbite cent. Send 
foi: illuatrated catalogue giving prices to oonauiu-
ors that are 1038 than rtitail'rluulers actual cost.' 
Send address itntlllils advcrUsemctit to Alvaii 
MANUifAOTuniNO CO., Hcpt. IJ. 15.. Chicago, 111. 

TryDuilam's Great German 25 cciit 
Gough;cure at Ealstc!icl& Son's. 

6 © W O W QpTIC/yqy^^ 

JfliCI^SOfJ'S 
(§I^IU.FUa( 

I no^ 

Very Much Surprised. 
I have been alllictcd with nournlRhi fnr nearly two 

yoars, having tried phyHlcIans and nil known rem-
oillds, hut found no peiniainiiit rullef iiatll I tried a 
holile of niillain'a Oreni Oennaii . Llnhnei t and it 
leave ma Instant and pormanenl relief. SI cent, per 
Imtlie Sii;ned, A, Il,SNn!,i,, n-iiiiilton, 
n, tf.(ll. Fnr aain By 0. W,' llHlati-'ad 

fa 

, Try Dulliini's Great Gei'man 25 cent 
Cough Ciire at Halsteaa& Son's. 

A Contractor's Advlca. 
MkiwhbI1uu.AH RBOs.-GenUoinon:—I tako gn'ciit 

pleasnr" In liMtlfyinK in hid)alf of Uuilani'a.Oroat 
lleiiiiaii niond, Liver, Stoiimoh .and Kidney Onrd, , 
t pan safely say that I. never took anch'medicine bb 
tliat tn cliiansa Uie livnr.nlDinaoli and klilneya, .1 wna,: 
siitfei'liig lor yeais ivlili 'UlloiisneAit, lndif(estloti nnd 
Idas nf atipetite ami alrxip, Oihi hottlo did for m'o moro.' 
ffoad tlmii sl.\ iiioiitliH',othnrtr(iutiu(int,ai]d I feel \t'f^, 
in,\ duty to lititity In Its behair,HO otliorS'may. tty.'it''.'i.̂ i'!'..'. 
and Ket cured. ' . • Yonrs Tnily,.'; 

WiKRBK n. nu«iui.t,,0(«ilrBctorftrd niilhler, ,:';.!':>, 
• •sKll«;''MtohV'.--l.:..'.A4ti 

For Bale by 0. W. Ilalatoad * Son, Uaeon, aud W. n.v;.'; 
Field, nan'vllln,' .. V 

nioii, Hioii!, April Try Dullara'8 Great German 25;cen«iV.'i';'';|i 
âiiASou, - . OougliCurcat;H[iIstea(3.&Scm's.:y,';.^^ 
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B u r n h a m & C o . 

W A L L 

- A N D -

L A N S I N G . 

C a r p e t s , 

C u r t a i n s , 

and R u g s 

W i n d o w S h a d e s ! 

Oiu- Stock is Twice the Largest in Mason and is ctjuiil to an)'in 
Ligliam County. 

AVe cany li F l i i l Lino of Ciirt.iin Poles, Urns.s i)r;i|)L'i'y 
Bods, etc Rooiii JMoiiUlings to inalcii .•mv cohjr 

of W îvil Papei-. 

E l e g a n t D e s i g n s i n 

l u i i 

1 FELfETS, 

H a n d s o m e P a t t e r n s i n 

EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS 

\ 
W e Offer 

Your Folks and Our Folks. 
J. K. Kliner was In Lansltig last .Siiturilay, 

, _ J. A. UiiilerliUl of Ijuisliii.', was In the city last 
Suuday. 

M, W. Ueincnt of laiisliii;, was lu this city hist 
I Moiiilay. 

iTank D, liolfe of Laiislni;, was in the city lust 
I'liaay. 
„ Miss Ainiu 'J'ubbs was lioiiio from LiinsliiK last 
Saturday. 

Maroiifi Grt'gor of OlseKo, wtis In llio clly 
yesterday. 

T. liitrcli, tlie Bill veteran liorse dealer. Is In 
the clly. 

C. U. ]'addock of Wllllainstim, was lu llio clly 
Iiitit. Illomlay. 

(led. Ik'iicock and wifeof .lackson, were in llie 
clly Momliiy. 

Misses Carrie anil Kmma Wolt of l.iinslnu, uro 
in tliu eity, 

Mr. anil .Mrs, C. 11. Slroml of l.anslni;, sjiciil 
.Sunday in the eiiy, 

.liiliii ISyery of .lackson, visited ills parcnls In 
this clly yusicrilay, 

W, IC, iNVllls of ileiiolivlllc, Onl„ Is vlsitltib'Ills 
CHIISlll, K. IJ, Ncllls. 

Wallace anil I'uiicock uf Leslie, were in 
the clly last Sunday. 

•Si, .leliiis licplibllciiii; Connly 'IVcasiircr itose 
spent.Sunday In .Mason. 

h'reil liiifKess, post must cr of While iJak, was 
In the city liisL •i'lmr.siiay, 

A, Al, .Iciililiis lias ninvcil back iniluliis larin 
Jiisliiortliwust (if lliu clly. 

Ilert Aimis iiml .Miss (iriico Tnltle nf Lcsllu, 
were In tills city last .Siimlay. 

N, IC. .MrCaiiii, e.x-siipi-rvisor oi lluiikcrlilll, 
was In ilils clly lust Siiliirtlay. 

Captain I'arkliursi of lieirult, was In the clly 
llic lallur pari of last week. 

.1. W. Wlialloti iiml A I., I.awrenci.' of liinikcr 
hill, were In llie clly yesterday. 

A. 0. Hall lias rettirni.'il from Lowell, ile will 
go npon llie road iihonl .Mny LSI, 

Illlss Carrie Call lias rcsiiiiicil licr iliitles in the 
postutUcc alter liur louK illness, 

Cliii.s. C). Urilllii iiiailc a InislncsslrlploChleaKO 
last Kriday reliiriiliiK.Saliinlay. 

K, I-. Wrlglit and IMIlo \'nmiller of Wllllnms. 
tun, were In Ihc clly lust i"ri(la.v. 

(Ico. A, Acker has been ciiiillllcd lo llic house 
iliirlii!,' llic past week, (irlppc, 

l''rcil iM, Wells did mil slay in l.nnsliiK, Ho 
wasiiiitsallslhMl willi IlicslliiatUin. 

,Mrs, I'', A, Drew and iliiiiKlilurs of Ahilt'diin, , — 

^•':;:i^ts:;;s';:::!!;^::;f:?;;.w.ii.̂  . J t h e M f l s n K f u r n i t u r e e u . 
Is eiiiployeil ill Cl.ifK's cslalilishnicnl, , _ , 

i)r, (̂ (.M•ll•lnlê l̂l•l•isof Liiii.siiii:, was tlie Kiiesi opened a new Inirnitiire Store in the Dun.sbrick block, tiiree 
^n''•^^ml'';;'f'Jnf!r''^''•'^••M., , , doors south of tlic Post Oriicc, and carry in stock a large 

.MLsses KilllliCall, Addle'Iyler ami I'ttit Linidy . , , . . „ , „ ,i r i • . " 
spent the liny in i.iinsiiiK hisi.'l'iicsdny, | .i.s.sol tinciit Ol I'ancy and Lomnion Inirnitiirc at prices 

tiint defy competition. 

FULL LINE OF CASKETS ALWAVS ON HAND. 
M . F. T I C K N I l R , Funeral Director and i\'ranager. 

•The •\Velcoino .Spring makes llie Gentle Buyer of 

D r y G o o d s a n d i i l l i n e r y 
Eeiillze tlio Question wlicii to buy the Cheapest iiiid gel the Latest 

Styles. By culling at 

First door soutli of Postollicc, Mason. 

Villi ciiii't liolp lint iidinlrc tlieir lieantlfiil iiikI ilrtisiie Disiihiy nf Fine 
Inipiirted iintl Dnnie.stlc Milliiiory. We i-iin suit one Jtiiil illl, ils wi; liiivc 
iiiiide .Speciiil lOlftirts tu iiirclia.se|tlie very iiewesh novel sliit!i:.>s in Ladles',. 
.Misses'and Cliililrcii's lats, in all liie new Siiiidcs in Trliiiiiiin|,^s and 
Ari.illcial h'hiwer.s. Our i'rices nro low—very low-reinettilior Hint.- \Ve 

.are iletcrniined tn (itiiivince iiiir I'titrinis niiiiv nml moro, tlntt tnir ,St(irii i.s 
agcKid jiliict! to trailc, tliiit onr Goods are always relliilik!, Lliiii, you are ill-
ways cordliilly weleiniied, iinti we bry our liest to iileasi). Xow .vou kiimv 
wliere Io Iind us. AVe urn always tliero rî 'iily to Wiiit on you .11 till times 
and Kliid to sec .vou. 

S R R C I ^ n L . S - ^ I L i R S 

On Millinery, White 
iio.xt Saturday. 

Goods, Lace Otirl.aiiis and V't;ilin|.!S, cuinineiit'iiig 

'̂olll•s Ues|iL'CI,fiilly, 

Sherman Ulock, Mason, Mich. Prop'r of the Fair. 

m] i l l f 

aniBls 

A t 50c , 55c, 6 0 a n d 65c. 

.Mr, iiiiil .Mrs, .1. IC. Uliiiiir eiilerlaliieil a com
pany (if friends lasi .Sauirday eveiilnK. 

Dr. (!. K. Ileiiderson Is rccelvliif; a vi 
ills iiiiitlicr, Willi resides ;il Ann Ariior. 

,Mrs. II, L, Uriiwii nnd llllle .sun, Arthur, are 
vlslilnu iMrs. ll.'s parents, at KL (Iriitldl, 

.Miss IliillieWrlKliI Is liinne rrniii Ann Arbor 
this week, ,She will return ne.vt iMiniilay, 

.Misses Nliiii llrisldl mid Dura IClincr, sliidcnts 
nl .MlchlL'iiil Uiiiverslt.y, are iKiliie this week. 

11. S. Kvery bus laoved into tlie l'hilciiii Miller 
lidiise (in (Hicrry slivct near the sliinil |ilpu. 

,las. A. Slierwiiiid has been In Miiskei-dn this I 
week al lend 111);' llle (Iraliil Ciiiilicil uf Ihe It. A, 

Alliidli ('iilh'Kc i'lelail: .Miss Winifred iMIlls 
lakes lip her wiirUnKain afler nn iib.seiiee (if due 

I lei'lii, 
Wlillniofc Lake Item In Howell llenmPnil; 

.lay I'ray is vlsltiiij,' friends nl iMn.siin, ln|,'liiiiii 
{('diiiity. 

.Mrs. I-;. A, lluHuis mill fniiilly Imve imiveil 
fi'diii their fonner Innne in V'lH'ay to I'liiliiii | 

I Kiiplds, 
.Mrs, Chas. (hvcii ami Mrs, Carrie llrower vis 

iteil .Mr, Owen's iiidllier al Ualnii liapids last 
I 'I'liesdii.v. 

Kerd Osliiiriie was in liie clly last .Miimliiy. 
He is itniliK liiiii Ohio sunn lu wiirk I'or lhe| 

Painted Doors 

0 ai'o l iKADQLTAir iMiRS 
l.lleni olioap. 

AV 

are seiliim' 
VOii GAIIDEN^ S E E D S aiul 

A N D G E T PRICES A T 

D E T R o r r , .lA.'̂ . '>i, iSiri. 

LANSING & NORTHERN R. R 

to nr.TiKtiT. 
East. 

Leave Laiislni; 
Arrive tieireil 

a 111 p 111 
s eol !i (isr's u.i 
II 'i'liil ;t.'i|*,'i ;iii 
riioM iiiriioiT, 

|i 111 
.1 'Jli 
II 'ifl 

p III 
7 SIM 

1(135 

Wii.l. 
Leave tluti-dit 
Arrive LaiislMi,'.,,. 

7 •{;< 
in in 

II 111 j p III 
to f.fil*! IIII 

p 111 
fl IKI 
S ill 

{I 111 
B (1,1 
S ',18 

Til uuASn a.\eiii8. 
Lv Lanslni!,..in 'III am *:i .1,1 pin 8 W \m 
ArOn Itsiiids.la ,')f. iMii *r, ifi pm Ul tŴ jiai 

rnoM (iitAMi iiAriiis, 
Lv Gd UapiilH. 7 10 am *l 'J.') pni ,1.11̂1111 
Ar Lanslni;,,. II U8 am »;i 0,1 pin 7 .|7 pni 

to and rilOM lO.MA .IN'l) IIOWAltll OITV. 
Lv Lansliii; 10 .lll a in li l.'i p ni S 111 p m 
Ar LansiiiK S 'ill a ni .'i 20 p m 7 d7 p m 

Parlor curs on ail Iralim to (Irand llapida and 
on extiress trains lo lletroit. 
. Direct cauiiectiuiis at lUnveil .lunclion on itioriiiiiK 

^raiii for Toledo, and at Dnlroit with all lines for thn 
Kasl and South and with niesiners for Cleveland. 
At llonaid (Illy for Upper Peiiliisiila and llio North
west. Al Craiid Ra|ilds witli thn 

CllKJAIlO ,t WEST .MIUniOAN IlV. 
for Reuton tlarlior, St,,lo»opli, illnakeKon, Big Rapids, 
Ludliigion. Manistee, Tnivoise City, Ohnrlevoii 
and Potoakev. 

The favorite linn foralliioinlH in (Vcstern MIclilgan. 
Tralna leave Orand Rapids : 
Oolng north 7 an a 111 
QolngHonlh SfiOani 1'.'.I inn r> lie p Ul 

0 s,'i p Ul •U a.l pm 
*I2vory day. Other trains week days only, 

QKO. DBUAVE.V.flen'l Pats'r A«'t, 
Grand Uaplde,Mlch. 

As J. .1. Brown, tlic pioneer nier
eliant at OUoinos, was at dirincr last 
Tliursday nonii his drug store took 
Arc from sonic unknown cause, and 
before assistance arrived was wrapped 
in fliiiucs. The village being with
out fire protection nothing could bc 

, (3onc to save the building, and owing 
••v_.to tho high winds which prevailed, 
' ' the volunteer workers hid all tliey 

could do to kcci) the llaines away fi'uin 
the 'ddioining stnictui'cs. Mr. .lirowii's 
loss on stock is estimated at $3,000 and 
the building was valued at $2,000. 
Both were inslii'od I'or .'ii2,-J00, George. 
Rogers, who had a Iiarness shop in 

.. the same building, snil'ercd a total 
loss, the extent of whicli could npt be 
usccrtaiii'jl. 

, Duyleuf Wlieallleld, was lii llie clly last 
' linn lieeume a new suliseriber lu lliej 

li|.:.M(.ii:i!AT. 
AiiidS II. Osliiirii uf llld iMcNlcii, Is vIsililiKhls 1 

I sister. iMrs, ill, I), True, nnd (idler ndailves | 
I lieiealiiillls. 

Will lleiKlersiiii uf tleneva, N. V., Is visiting 
his sisters, Mesilanies ,1. II. Tlnn-tiiirn and Her
man h'tiizcl, 

i\lr. mill iMr.s, l„ 11, Cdnswell uf (ireiui dak, 
l.ivlnysloii eimiity, spent ,siiiiilay wllli the fiiiiilly 
df ll,"C. Cdc, 

(Ico, M, Sniilli, a special exiiiiilner uf llie pen. 
sidii (leiiiii'tmenl, lias been In this liieallly several 

I days this week, 
II, .M. Verplaiik and h'rcd Myers rndo llieir 

piieiiiiialiesdver from LaiisIni; Inst .Sunday nnil 
vislleil frieiiils, 

Cleo. M. liuyl of Ovid, was in Hie cily lam 
Tiiusdny. He was ii|kiii Ills way lo l.eiiawoB 
t'.:iiiity nil business. 

I''rcil Paddock mid P'raiik ilnytiu'e in ClilcaKO 
makingII liiisileto see Hint .Ilie wurld dues nnt 
h'el ahead of liiciii. 

iMIss Annie Liiiirn lludiie.v of KiiiiiimiUKi, wns 
llieKiiesI uf Muss iN'iiia llrisiul over Siimlay. She 
wasealled tu Vjisilanli Iilunduy by the serious 
Illness uf an num. 

Atldrney.l. 1', Lee uf l.niisiii),', ami brullicr 
I!. IX i.ee uf Alliens, Calhdim cutiiily, were in 
this cily last Kriday. 

,li)liii K. Leach nnd fainily ut Leslie, drove 
ever last Siinday ami passed llle day Willi .Mrs, 
Ilnrriet KIce and family, 

ICaldii ilaplils iienilil: j\le.silaines A, (I. Ilidl 
and A. L, Udseiif ,\Iasuii, were fiiesls at Itev, 
DeLaniarlur's Wednesday, 

i\Irs. W, N, I'lisl is visitiii;,' her sister, Mrs, L. 
I'. May,atNv.w llaltliiiere. Slie isexpecled hume 
Ihe latter part of this week, 

IMrs, I.. II. llmitlii|!tim uf Uiitdn liapids, a 
former rcsideiil df this city, is coiivalesceiil alter 
a severe stroke of paralysis. 

Kx-Curoiier hi. ,1. Iliiwiiid of LaiisinL', was in 
ihe city tliu laller pari nf last week Inoklni,' after 
the iiiiderlakiiiK liiisiiioss ut ,S. i'. Hlroiid. 

iMr. and Mrs. ii. ii, Lindsny uf Allegan, are 
vlsiliHK relatives and frieiiils in litis city, Alale
doii and Ihdhl, Mr. LIndsiiv has been sick 
about two iimiitlis with llie);rl|i and is reeiua-
tlnn nml hiiildliit; up. lie exjicels lo retiini to 
Allegan in about two weck.s, 

Mr, and Mr.s. tl, K, ,Mnrt'an returned from 
llieir exloiiiied weslern trip liisl week Thiirsilay, 
iMrs. Morgiin's lieiilili was much liiiprdved by 
llle trip. Mr. Murtiiiii has been sick wltli a lmrd 
cold iiidst uf the time since eomlni; home. He 
says he likes some purtlnns ef lhu country 
very imieli, tliat lliii wliiler out Micro wns not 
nearly as .severe ns 11 was here, there lielii;; imt 
liUle siiuw. 

n e w g r o c e r y 

A s l i Street , M a s o n 

llciiry Brown sa,ya this isimr Indian 
winter, 

M. .1. iieinciit ships another carload 
(if hdi'ses to-diiy. 

B(iy.s, read notice against ball play
ing upon the streets and take warning. 

Will and 1 Villi JNteitd liave leased tho 
Iliunix llotiring mills. Success to 

you, lx),ys. 
Mi.ss Orpliii ,1. Crane, daughter of 

0, B. Crane, a clerk I'tir Tiiylor, AVool-
I'enden & Co. of Detroit, has 98 votes 
III tlie Detroit Tribiiiie's piano con
test. 

llev. A. .I<\ Tlriiske, president of 
Alma College, preached at tlic Pre.s-
liyterian churcli last Sunday inorning. 
A collection lor the beneUt of the 
college Wiis taken. 

Mr.s. Susan Coon, sister of llle lato 
Orson i-iarber, died iit her lioiue in 
Deti'oit last Tliiirsdiiy. A. 1. Barber 
attended the ruucriil services which 
wore held tlie rollmviiig .Satui'day. 

Next Sunday morning Hev. Mr. 
Brockway will occiijiy the pul|iit in 
the M. E . cliui'cli. In the evening 
.Mrs. Miiybee will give a report of the 
State .Epwortli League convention, 
andasliort addi'csson "Tlie Ji'utui'e 
of Methodism". She will also speak 
at No-til Aiirelius Sunday afternoon 
at 2;;i0 o'clock. 

Prol'.AV.AV. Bcinanoftliuuniversity, 
visited tlie Mason ITigli School last 
Tuesday as a conimittee of examina
tion to determine wlictlier the high 
school should continue l;o be on the 
lisli ol' schools whose graduatesnre ad
mitted to tlie iiiiiversity without ex
amination. Tlie high sclitiol has been 
on tho list for tiirce courses, 'Ph. B., 

, B. S. iind B. L. Î rof. Beman express-
Notice cliangcs of ads. for the Fair, cd hiinscir as well pleased with tlie 

I i 

Now is a chance to get a Fine 
Pearl, J^lack Trimmed, .Scpiare 

.Crowned Podoia 

a 

A t a Great Rcdnclioii, 

Have been selling elsewhere at 

Eacli. But as a Leader 

the Bee Jiive, the Bazmir, AV. 11. 
Clark & Sou and L . H. Ji'ield. 

The colorod street fakir, who li;w 
triiilincd our people so many times in 
the past, Wiis after them again last 
Saturday. 

Last M(inday_Trixic foaled a lllly 

general management and conduct of 
the school and found the work and 
courses satisl'actoi'y. 

There is iiti (ipportunity, on an ox-
ti-eiuely fair and reasonable basis, for 
tills City to ac(|iiire a new industry. 
The ttogers Araniifacturing Co. of 

sired by Pilot 'Medium. 'iPliis young-1 Miison, is looking for a more desirable 

4 been 

Sit. 
: ;xi'i. 

Marriage Licenses. 
The followiiig licenses have 

granted since our last report; 
Name and Kesliloiiee, Age 

Arteinus S, HIekoy, Woodville. Atlas 30 
Jo.ile IsUoll, Stoukbridi;c 
Clhtrlcs RCI ill, Lanslni! 
Ida A. Gule, Lansing 
WiUter Woodrnir, LniisliiK 23 
Blafc'gle Hcmiiix, Lii.nsitiK;. 24 

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST. 
Mason , April IT, 1803. 

List of Inttcrs remaining uncalled 
i'or at the above named olllce; 

'/fer':'//.-.uoan, BertE. flraliani, Janios if. 
vv. ..',11̂ ' i • r (̂ ronoll. Chns. • Holcomli, Mrs. Vina 

.Iturst. 8»rah X. ' Howell. L. Ii. 
^ McWIlIlains, Mr,Hugh Sliiittiick. Mr.i.O. B. 

Shalliiok, Ksta Stevens, I'. I. 
Persons calliiigfor the above please 

•fesv- • . say.iidvortised. .TL 0. C a l l , P. M . 
f i r • 

rî Vir ' ,'Shalln 
P ® ^ ; ' . . •••Per 
hM-fr: say.ai 

ster is a full sister to Cjuickstcp, twii-
year-old record ii:'271|. Trixic is now 
owned by Dean Sage otAlbany, N. Y., 
and was IT years o d the siimcclay. 

.•VttlieAVilliainston examination last 
Friday -17 teachers wrote. Nineteen 
were granted certlllcates as I'ollows; 

.inv Meazitn, liliUi and liva h'ear, Miniiln Kiev. 
Ki'l; :h'i!,-r,i.v. i!. li. liimles, iv..i,i;, 
Kliii'iiiec I'lrei.rnn, SliaflsbiiV],'; lAittiennd tlraeu 
Clianilierlalii.'Arlle Alillor, !.•',,I. Marlhi, Lueke 
A, A. Itowieli, Anna I'alriek, iiaii.svillci .inlla 
Lddliolz, Laasinn-; Willfoid ,\IcCee, I.), W, Kob-
erl.s, Agiienltiirai Cdllcge; Blanche .Sloat, Le.slioi 
OUn Sti;iiliuns,StoekUildKeiAlliurtTiiyl(ir,'.vlasmi. 

Keubeii Sanl'oi'd of AVaync c o u n t y , , , 
2̂  and .lohn Vissers of Grand .Rapids, two | lleeordor. 
;j! bo,ys I'esidiiig at tlie .Industrial School 
' for Ixiys, escaped.-from cottage No. li 

night bel'ore lilst by tying sheets tn 
getherand letting tliemselves out uf 
the window. They were returned to the 
school tills morning by .1. A. Speer of 
Alaiedoh, who received a reward or$20. 
—State Ecpublican. 

Gracie AVarlle, daughter of Mark 
AVarile a former resident of Dansville, 
died iit her home in Berthond, 'Col
orado, Sunday morning, March lOtli,, 
1803, Funonil services wore held the 
same afternoon at the Presbyterian 

conducted by Kb v. 0. F. 

location and increased capital. It w 
employ forty or lifty hands and manu-
facttiro fill forms of carriage woric. 
Albion already has one carriage fac
tory, and a good one, in the Elms 
Buggy Co. It would undoubtedly bc 
no detrimont, if not aposifcive benefit, 
to this concern if ii new factory sliould 
loffifce liere. Tho nioi'o'ol' p''pntnr ,M-
lii-ii; i.Mii Ihieoiiie, lor the uiiiiiul'iii'.ture 
of carriages, tlie. better the r.rade 
wmiUI be I'or all of the llrnis engaged 
lii;re ill the biisiiiess. The terms sug-
gcslijil are so eminently fiiir that tliey 
oiigiit to bc jumped iit.—-Albion 

his 
usi't; 

K,obcrt Trii,vwood of this city, has in 

, .cliurch, - . 
„ ,. . Tryllunain'sGrcatGerman 15 cent McKay,.pastcir of the-M..E. church. 
• f | . L i v e r Pills, 40 in each package, at Grade was born at'Dansvllle, Dec 30, 
fecM^vv-IIalBteaa&Son's,:Mason.: ', Mi884, and was held In very high 

_ _ : . L ^ . - --i i iu remembrance by th( 
lvô . whicli slic lived and their, sympathy | up 

la6ndloin£>lilli Bt the Nowspauor 
remembrance by the community 'in 
which slie lived and their, sympa ' 
goes out to her bereaved parents. 

losscssion the original ballot biix 
the Ilrst election held in 

Auiciius towiisliip, tlie date of which 
was April 21,1838. The box is asniall 
allalr with a hinged cover, and each 
time a vote was Ciist the cover was 
lifted and theballotdepositcd therein. 
The election was lield at his fiithcr's 
houst), and there were only seven 
voters in the township, consequently 
every raah was elected to olHce, some 
of them being honored witli two 
places of olUcial trust.' Of the seven 
voters on that occasion, only two men 
are now living, Messrs. A. D. D. 
Olmsted ot .Hamlin township, and 
Erastus Kanncy of • Aureiins. The 

' latter still resides on the farm- taken 
from the government in 1836.— 

We offer the lot at 

Each. 

They are Nobby and the 

But Don't delay as we have 
only a limited supply. 

Henderson & Huntington 

The Leading Clothiers,. 

M A S O N , MIOH. 

and 

Tlieir Prices. 

noons made of well sfa.sonec), 
kilii-(lrli;il wliiti' pine, slii'llafi'il aiifJ 
covered witli two heavy eoats of gitisij. 
linisli piiint, a liglit di'iih In (.'oior. 

p r i c e s : 
2-()Xli-(ixHi .•SI. 10 
i!-M(ixlli 1.1 fl 
2-Sxll 8xli 1.21) 
•2-Sx(i-,Sxli! 1.25 

'I'lie Lansing LiiniiHir Company are 
exclusive inatiul'aclurersor tlie.sedoorsi 
in Central jMiciiigaii. 

T 

A T T H E 

The Undersigned will .sell at Public Auction, on 

C'oinmuiicingari'en O'clock in the Korenonn slinrp, the folluwiiig Oliuice i'mperly; 

Twelve Horses, Brood Mnrcs, Colts and Fillies, from such sires as 
Clothier, Louis Napoleon, Ben. Harris, Trophy, Harry H. Standard, 
three-fourths Standartl and one-half Standai'd Bi-ed, Among thet'n 
somo excellent Driving Marcs, well-bred lA'Iares witii Colls hy tlieir 
sides or in fo;tl to Clothier, Many Gilbert or Tarltoii, ;iiid a grand li.>t 
of Youngsters. Also our entire stock of Carriages, Tu'o-seati;d Surry, 
Platform, two Single and one Double Harness, Robes, Etc. Four 
Poland-Chiup Brood Sows, in pig to E . Q. RiisseH's thol-ouglibred Boar, 
Halladay Wind Mill and 20 Barrel Tank. 

1 .Slims over .$5.(10 sI.n iiiiiiiUi's timu THRMS OK HAI.H-.-AU simisor ,?,'i,n(land iimler, eiisli; on 1 
will lie given on geud approved notes at S per cent liilcrcsl 

C. S. and W. L. CLABK. 
p. H E N D E R S O N , Auctioneer. 

J h e Best and Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE. 

Oldoatand SIrongestStnte and Savings Benk 
in Iho City. 

UwiUdrivatlio Ihiiiior from your 
systom, and mako your i-kln 

clean and smontli. ThoaciH: 
, rimplos niiU r.lotclica >l 

o 4* NJv. J'"'"' '".'anty 
" aro cnniied by Impure 

blood, nnd can bo 
runiovod in a short 

time, ir you arc 
-«!k^*'''"' *. T'BV tho crreal 

'o^'i .^P././'TV rillcr,' 

'If. . 

^0, 

moUiciiie. Try It, 

The Doso 
small—only a Ica-
spoouful. it is tho 

you will ho siitlsliod. "W-Ja, Or-'^M 
Got it of your Drugglst.^^^ \ . 

^Don'tWait. GI':t it at onoe/W»-

no: 
yon aro siillorliip fro 

ly JM.soaso, and wish to Ilvo to 
it a!,'0, iiBO SULVIum lUTTEnS. 

|Thoy never fail to euro, 

.Soml it 2-cent Btanip,s to A. P. Ordwny * Co., 
liostoii, Mass., for Bust'inodiciil work published'/ 

Mothers and DauBhters 
Over tividve yeaia 1 was afllicted with a very.acrl-

ona tetimledimcullyand fnr the last aUleeii inuiiiha 
win under treatment nl tliieo of the very best idiyal. 
ijians thai money could employ. Under their, akillful 
tveatinenl i gradually iirow wiirae, imtil they deoldea 
thoy could render nie nn iiermaneut Iielp. One nf my 
IrloiidH persuaded me to try a bottle of. llullani'a 
(Ireat Oeriiian Uterine Tonlo. and allnr Inkini throo 
bottloa, can say I uni in bolter hoallb than I havo 
boon in twenty years and nm now alxly. yeari old 
bnt fool as younis aa nt thirty. »1 n hottlis. v v 

Juiio2,l8ii0. Mns. luoa. Tandy, Flint, Blloh, 

C a p i t a l . _ $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 

M. n, OllA'rTKR'rON Pre«ldenC 
L,0. Wmill Vice.l'lenldehl 
.L.M.DUUSSER Casbl.ii 

Interest Paid onTlme Cerlificates ol.DeposJt 

MONEY TO LOAN. COME AND SEE US. 

Dlreotors-H. !•; Whilmoro, L, 0. V\'eh!i, .MI. 
Blmor. Qoo. W. nrlstoi, M. M. Williama, Uaiper 
lleed,M.P. Cliatlerton,.l. M.Drosser. 0. 0. lIunilnR-
ton. 

MASON MARKETS. 

Corruotuil ovory Tlmriitluy morning. 
oniiN. 

V̂I11!!.̂ T, lied.Mo. 2, por hiishel 
WIIKAT, White, No.l, per luishid 
WIll.M'i', White, Nn,2, per Inishel 
WiiKAT, tiejeoti'd 
ItYE.,, .„,... 
0\TS, per liUfliel 
CnUK. shelled, per hiindriid 
CLOVKll SKICI), por bushel ., 7 On®S W)> 
'riMOTIIY SKKI), |ier bushel 2 0I.XS2 50' 

anooaniKs anp riinvimniia. 
SALT,8aizIiia\v, per liiinel .ih SA 
BKVNS, Unpicked, per bushel 1 2f.(i?il «0 
POTATOES, tier liu.led fft dO 
H'LOU'', per 100 peniidK .'i 00(Si2 <fO • 

C«2 BC 
0 ]»; 

IIUOKWIIEAT Ifl.OUÎ psr 100pduiida..;., 
K.DOS, Kiwli, per diwn 
nnTTisii 
I.AUli, per pannd,.,,, 
APPLES, nrled, pr r iioiiiiil , 
PKAOIIKS, li'h.d,ier|ionnd 

l,IVl; sroOll AND IlKAT. 
nATTi.V. Iler tun ponniis.,,,'.',. ......2 fiOSi.l'flO'" 
UEEI'Mlie<seii. per It'll peMv.il- ...S (lOfiill PO 
IKiGS, |ier toil poiiiiil'. . 1 . . . ® 0 ;: 
PORK, Il'essed.per BO pounds..; ........;7 Vm., '. ' 
n,\MS,p.r pound &\'lvi< 
.SnoOI.IlEllS, perpoiiiiil • ilij : 10 • . 
CHICKENS, DreiSfd per pound.,.. .„....•...•,' .'loa' 12''. 
nniniCENS. LIv.e.per poniul........ :....(̂ .•.•7:. ,. 
TlIRKKVS.'Llvi., per piiiind..',..,.,-,..;;;;.;.-.,.; filO®.'. 12-' :. :•..':>.•.'::;.•'«; 
•rUlSKKYS. Drcaseil. per iioiiud...i....v;;...;...;:;';;̂ ia.M:;' ;W 

, . iiuiiiDiiir MATEOiAto: ''̂ If';̂ ,'>iv̂ ^̂  
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INCIUM COUNTY DEMOCRAT. 

M A - S O N , M i c a . 

EvEity lime you help a la?.y person 
you rob yourself unci your family. 

T e x a s pcrniits hifh-tonod convicts 
to liirc substitutes to work for them 
in tbe convict camps. 

O.VK has onlv to iiuHiire tbj price 
of a flat in Chicago to^lay to dl.s-
covcr a binger thini,' tiiiin Columbus 
ever dreamed of. 

CurcAoo may not bc much of a 
judge of art, hnt it cail recognl/.e a 
local trade-iiiiirk on a picture as far 
as the Chicago Uivcr sincils. 

—though possessed of little scientl/lo 
value—that the girls wei'e simply ly 
Ing t,o the c.vtent of a modest ability. 

O f Michigan's notorious murderer, 
Latimer, the remark is inadG that 
he is gentlemanly in deportment, 
Latimer lii'.st poisoned his father, 
tlien killed hi-; mother with 
batcliet, and rounded out his criin. 
inal ciii'oer by feeding prlissic acid 
to a tfuai'd. A iierson cajKible of 
doing all this, and enici'ging from 
the experience with his reputation 
for gentleiHiiiiiy dci'Oi'tmentunsullied 
is certainly an c.vtraoi'dinai'y man. 

•SoJiK young fellow, described a.s a 
"bloocl," recently hooted (••hiilstone. 
Doubtless he is a bad lilood. ile 
sliould be given something for him
self. 

Tjiio society girl doesn't ilndei'-
stand wliythe city election can bring 
out so many good pjtrty men, when 
there wei'c so few of them at the liojis 
last winter. 

Tiiic luiin who has kept ii dairy 
faithfully for 't̂ he la.st ;10 ycai's un
fortunately seldom reads it over to 
sec how he can nulke his life better 
for the vear to conie. 

TiiK champion luigilist recently 
had a startling experience at f'itts-
burgh. Hut for tho interference of 
friends lie would have hecoine in
volved in it real light. 

Tlin dejiartiire of the stately 
JIayard for the punctiliouH Court o( 
.St. .lames, iis our llrst Amhiissadoi', 
is il iiotiible event. To Eiiropeanj 
gcnel'iilly it will mean that tlic United 
.States iiiteiidf) not only to bc ac 
counted one of "the (ircat Powers, 
hilt to demand the .siime privileges 
and I'acilities accorded to theim 11 
is not a little sigiiilicaiit that the 
williiigiiess of I'̂ iiiropean llrst-class 
jiowei's to send Aiiiliassadors to tliiii 
country, and to I'ceoive thoin from 
us, sliould be coincident with tiie 
iniildingby Uncle Samuel of a power 
fill navy. 

TiiK Emiicror of tiorinany is anx
ious to mako iiis nuirk as an amat.ur 
painter and lias rci'oiitly lliiisbcu a 
sea piece wliicli is considered good 
enougli to 1)0 riilllod foi'. 

I'.oD.Miciis are ti'yiiig to break into 
the Ciierokoe .Strip, .in a few sliort 
moiiths'ilioy will bc trying witii linsto 
efiualiy friintic to bicak out again. 
It's the way of tlio booinci'. 

Ifow i.v.Noi'io.N'i' iiiay be tlie cause 
Of a torril)le di.sastci'. Wo aro ac-
qiiiiiiitod with the marvelous jiowoi 
for destruction which liirlcs in lloiii 
dust, but it bottle of colored water 
certainly seems bariiiloss. It is re
lated, however, that sucii a bottlt; 
was stniidiiig in a store window, wliile 
directly bohiiid it, stood a box ol 
wafoi'.s. As the sun's I'iiys iieiietrated 
the water bottle, it becaino a lens, 
and traiisniittoci the heat in inten. 
silled fonii to tiie waicrs. Tbe coii-
sefjucnce was tliat tho wafers took 
fire and bhized merrily, wliiio a con. 
iliiLn'iition was avcrteil ijy timely iu 
terfei'cncc. 

FAIRWORIC ON SUNDAY 

THOUSANDS EMPLOYED 
JACKSON PARK. 

AT 

.Mora Visitors I'liid ..liiitdaaloii V'ltm I.iist 
Sundiiy (htiii Upon .liiv i'cvvmUuff Dny 
-Tho'White City Will Open Its Gutos 
uii Tiinu. 

Colli); On with ii iCiisli, 
flhlciiKO corrc'Hi)oiidoi«.'e.' 

Snndiiy hns censed to be n day of rost 
at tho World's Fair grounds. It is al
most ns busy as any othor day. Lnst 
Siindaj- wns, perhaps, tho busiest ono 
tho pnrli lias icnown sinco that gan/f of 
Jlnllan laborers went in to lovol olV tho 
grounds and was pi oiiiplly driven out 
by a blg«or Kang of n.ntlvo workmen. 
Thill was about two years ngo. Last 
Siindaylhu.owi'io lively scenor. idl ovor 
'tho gro-.iiid.5. I.oiig trains of exhibits 

tation Tor voriioity nnd ability on tho QTTP FLAG GOES DOWN 
result, nud nothing on tho subject now ^''^^^ -L l^-^i-vj u w u o u\j }i l^ 
romnlns to bo said. 

On tho Manufaclurefi Ihilldlug won 
nro working day und night, Btopplng 
only for tholr nioals. Tho exhibits aro 
rapidly being plneod, und ovorylhiiig Is 
very satlsfaotory. Tho snnio may bo 
said of tho Tran.sijortatlon and Kioo 
trloity I^niidlngs, the Liberal Arts, th 
Anrlcultural and Minos nnd Mining 
Buildings, and of Uio various Slate and 
foreign buildings. Nobody coiinnetnd 
wllh nny of thoni has any time tu waste 
In worrying, and thoro eortaliily Hooins 
no need for it. Artnlos ot inon uro at 
work overywliorc, oxiilblts nro belli 
rapidly plaeod and everybody soys 
things uro satisfactory. 

Machinery Ifall presents tho busiest 
Bcuno on tho grounds. It must be ready 
A failnro hero would bo disastrous, for 
wllhoiit power to inovo the iniichiuory 
in tho other buildings tho opening would 
not bo ftC all suuoossful. .Mon uro at 

(lUAIIINO Til (iUmi.VI) AT TIM.; AdlCKMil.'nlltAI, Ifl'II.DINIi. 

Mu.v are siipiiosod to favor seiisi-
' hlc reform in woniaii's dress, but 
what Iliilll would like to liavc bis 
wife start out on a shopping tour as 
the llrst exponent of tlic "sensible 
reform dre.ss" innovation'? 

"I niccLAiii': now," said an en
thusiastic woi'sliij)i)er, as lie came 
outof cbiircb, "that wasa linished ser
mon." "̂ "es," responded his more 
cold-bloodcd coiii|iniiioii, "but I 
tiiongiit for a wliilc that in never 
would be." 

A.M) now we liave a typowritei 
trust with a capitai of $20,000,000. 
The compitiiies in tho comliiniit'Oii 
aro the llciiiingtoii, Ciiiigi'iipli, Yost, 
f liiiiimoiid, and •Sinitli-rrcmior, and 
their liopo is to make moro money 
for OHO iiild all oy putting a stop to 
cunipctitioii nmoiig tiiemsolve.s. It 
is only about lo ycai's since type 
writers become common, nnd now 
tliey I'cin'csciit a Inrge and gi'owiiui 
iiidnsti'y. The typewriter was 
iaiighod at at llrst, as tbc scwins 
iiiaolr.iio was; but it has steadily won 
its svi'iy to iiypiilarity, and now .iustly 
.ranks as Olio of the most useful in' 
vciitioiis of the century. 

A vou.N'o woman in Saginaw,springs 
from dark corners at nassing young 
men, kisses tiiem, and, witii a silvery 
laugh, bounds away into the night. 
Tiio teiidoiicy Of young iiicii in tiiat 
town to stay out late is hecoiuiiig it 
Matter of concern. 

Tiii5 Woinnn's Eights women in, 
Paris understnnd perfectly bhiit they 
must lit themselves for the duties of 
public life before they can expect 
their brother Ereiicbmeu to grant 
thein the ballot. Thoy have all be
gun to study fencing and to pi'actice 
dueling with groat zest. 

E.x-̂ SiiiC'uiii'i'AHvTuACV says that his 
expenses In Washington were about 
$•'10,000 a year in excess of the amount 
of his saliiry. This reminds one of 
Lord M.ayo, who.said that an appoint
ment as trovernor Cloneriil of India 
was meant to give a man a chanco to 
spend $50,000 a year over and above 
his Ollicial stipend. 

(').N'K of tliose provoking instances 
Of the polcriiitr out of Jiisticc is now 
fin'iiislied ill Now ^'ork in the grad
ual withdrawal from the meshes of 
tiio law of .ioliii 0. Eno, prominent in 
wrecking the .Second Wiitioiial J.i;ink 
of that city, and criually pi'oinineii 
as a long ;iiid conspicuous .uciiiber ol 
the ]S'cw "̂ 'ork colony in Canada. He 
returned to .New York some week, 
ago and is now lighting to get tlic 
better of six indictaiciits for forgery. 
The United .States Circuit Court has 
now declared the •State must release 
Eiio on live of the six because the 
United States courts alone have jtir 
isdiction in tbc pt'einiscs. This 
Iii'odigal .son business in statiitoi'y 
oifcnscs is sometimes pretty rough on 
the brother who stays at homo, sign 
ing his own name to ids own cliecks, 
and ligbtinK out the battlcof lil'c hon 
estly to the end. 

iiio rnntbling Inlo Iho grounds, work
men wero busy in all Iho buildings, and 
tho pai'k wiia llirongod with visilors. 
Tho tiiriistilos showed a big iiltoiid-
aiieo. When Ciiplaln llornco Elliott 
wont nround to nil tho gales jmst 
as the snii ŷn.'̂  dipping bolow 
;\lirlwiiy Plaisiinco lio loiirnoil that ll.Oll-l 
I)ooi)lo had paid to got Into tho park. 
Hut that v̂n8 not nil tho crowd that 
(•nine Olil. .Six IhoiiKiind moro tnimpod 
tliroiigli Midway I'laisnnoo to soo tho 
Arabs in their' voiuiniiious robos of 

T j i k old-f;ishioncd handshake has 
received another blow. Two mon in 
Pliiladelphia met and clasped flngccB 
in friendly greeting. An accidental 
scratch inflicted by one ujion the 
p.alic of the other resulted in blood-
poisoniog and death, After all, there 
may be merit in the placid and in
nocuous shake,exchanged by dudes. 

AiiouT 750,000 acres of tobacco are 
grown in the United •States, yielding 
570,000,000 pounds or over "00 poundfl 
per acre. Tho value to producers is 
given at $44,000,000 though llnal con
sumers pay an aggregate o£ $350,-
000,000 annually for their tobacco. 
Sir AV.alter Ealeieh introduced to-

. hacco into England as early as 15SG. 

'W.niLE a Victoria preacher was 
feiellngly proclaiming noble thoughts 

.:, suggested by the text, "Work while 
I ye have light," a burglar was going 

through the parsonage. The burglar 
j!>;i:!Vv,'dicl'not,have any better light than 
;5(';:!'':',';that alTordcd by a.tiillow candle, but 
jj;;'; ;;."'.he lived up to lilie sermon with a 
ii'v..:;;V, .̂ ^̂ ^̂  fervor, that netted him 
liir-̂ 'v'.'saoa' 

l|fe..:;™'i' J T w o COUPLES •^yi'ho'i'ecently'olopcd 
|S9=;ii;iyfrpin a.little town in •illindis'wcre•a^•^ 
jlfv^'iii^'restsdin,St.^ L girls started, 
B̂ Ĵi'.i'.i''''' .rtni + rt' n ' ^ nt-t rl r\n /\\r .4- f \ try r\ nH n + Ii r» +• ii /l i» 

W h e n Capt. E. L . Ward of Do 
ti'oit, diod, few supposed that his es
tate would rotdizo less than a mil 
lion. But it now appears from f 
statement of 0. AV. Potter oC Chi 
cago, his executor, that there was a 
million of iiidcbtodness upon his es
tate at the time of his death, and as 
portions of his property had to be 
sold from time to time to pay this 
maturing indebtedness, tho estate 
did not realize but a fi'action over 
$1,000,000. Thisisabad.showing,-bnt 
not different from thousands of othei 
estates in our country. A wise man 
considers a dollar of indebtedness 
equal to a weight of two and hjilf on 
his property, and therefore^a man 
with ;i million indebtedness should 
have two and a hiilf millions of prop
erty in order to carry himself and 
his family into'a save haven wher 
the financial storm begins to blow, 

Kate Field, to emphasize her ad
vice against apologies to public oi 
priv.ate audiences, • tolls this story: 
"The. first timo I apologized to an 
audience wm in an interior town ol 
jNew York State, when, owing to the 
miscarriage of liiy trunk, 1 wiis 
obliged to appear on the platform in 
a traveling gown, It was an emi 
nently respectable gown, and had 1 
not boen goose enough to . ex. 
hlhit distress, few would have known 
that it was not what is classictilly 
called stoi'o clothes, The next morn-
ing in the only journ'al of that town, 
•I read a long tirade bh ray dhsrespe'ct 
to an audience made up of the elito--
how 1 heed.not think myself supe'rioi 
to clothes, and hoW' my .iDdifference 
.to appearances was so pronouticed: as 

•1IA,M.MEI1 IN TIlANSl'OltTATtON 
I,N'O. 

bright onlioo and tlio pooplo from •Tnva, 
who itro putting up hoiisns, woven Ilko 
tho bnskofs tliut Doliiwaro ])oaelios and 
Indliinn oiinliilciips como in inter in tlio 
Hoiison. Xo ehargo is mado to got in 
Itidway. Tho C,0I1I1 pooplo who strut-
t(.>d by tho Colnmblau gnnrd ut.Si.xtlolh 
alreot and Cottago Grovo avonuo 
stopped whon tbey got down at tho 
other end, whoro tlio turnstiles woro 
clicking a lively Inno. 

'Thoro i.s no occasion wlialoyer for 
ŷorry about tho AVorld's l''air not being 

work day and night horo, too, and when 
Presldont Clovoland lonclios tlio button 
that slurta things going on Mny i it is' 
(inllo i-ftfo lo preiiict that l\lacliliiory 
Hall will do tho rest. 

There aro lo bo .1(111 gates at Iho liiin-
drod difforont ontranoos at Iho Pair 
gi'onnds, and Ihoy will bo very hiiiid-
soino iiiTairs of wlro iiollliig, slool und 
iron. J'̂ aeli of tliom will bo provided 
with a seli'-roglHlnring autoiiiadc tiifii 
stile that will roipiiro tlio ullondnneo of, 
but ono man ut oaoli gate. '.This oniol.'il 
will tako the ticket;, soo that it Is all 
right, drop it in an opoiiiiig in iho gnto-: 
post, and jirnss a short lovor thiit will, 
at tho saino tlmo "chop" llio ticket und 
iinloek tho gate. Tlien the visitor 
prossoa iigainst the turnstile and walks 
in, rogistoring his own ailiiii.ssion. It 
will bo vory di/llciilt I'or oillior gatunian 
or visitor lo oiiont this oonlrlvanoo, for 
if tho niimbor of mntiintod tickets in 
tbo box docs noteorrospond to tiio num
ber of admissions roglstcrod by,llie 
tnrnstilo tho gutomun will bo held ro-
sponslblo for the dilTcrunuc, und llioro 
is no iiossibllity ot any one's passing 
Ihroiigli without Ids knowledge, us by a 
simple motion of his iiand lu,! can look 
tho gato and hold Iho crowd bufdc as 
long ns ho pleases. 

It isgoingtocostuwholo iotof money 
to nialio Jind print tlio iiekots for tho 
"elioppora" of tlioso stllos to destroy. A 
boaiiliful design has boon solooled, and 
tho pspnr will bo inailo especially for 
the purposo. At Ili'st thought this would 
soem to bo iiionoy \yaslod, but tha tif-
tutp hoard of Managors knows of tho 
tendoncy pooplo havo to preservo such 
tilings as mementos, and osliiniitos 
that a vory largo iimoiiiit oiin bo roiil-
I'zod on lite salo of tickets Unit will novor 
bo used. 

r'llt.eeil 'I'IioiisiiikI .lien nl. Wdi'If. 
According to tho closest possiblo os-

tiiiiatos, I,'(,1100 men wont to work at 
•lackson park Monday, an incrcaso of 
ovor 1,100 ovor tho strongest force that 
has boon insldo tho gates sinco dedica
tion. Dir'eolor ot Works Biirnliara was 
in a vory coinfoi'lablo framu of mind 
over tho scltiemoiifof labor troubles 

MONARCHY'S COLORS 
OVER HAWAII. 

FLOAT 

iViiiorlcim CuiiuniKsiiiner Itlount I'lirulyxoH 
till. Anmixiitloiilsta liy OrihirlnK: Ihn l'i«K 
Iliiulod Uiiwii unit tliu Si'iiiiieii lliicU to 
Tiiolr Vi'SHel. 

'riio I*r(iteot(irntii lUHstilVi.d, 
Honolulu advices by sloninor lo San 

rranclsco suy Hint ('oininlpsloner 
mount's arrival was a wot blanket for 

tho pruvisional gov-
orulnunl. but his pro-
coduro liiiB paralyzed 
tlio loaders (is well aa 
.Mhilstor Slovens. Hy 
Blount's order Iho 
Aitipricaii Hag was 
liaulod down and tho 
pruteolor ate d 1 s -
solved. Tills ovont 
look |)laco April 1, 

-yjnwii was iiiarkod by 
.Mi.Ms-nn< s'Hi'vn.Ns t"''"'' 

oiiionios. On Ins ar
rival In llonoUiln tho Unitoil StittoB 
Conimlssloiier hold two niidloiiees with 
the provlslonnl govorniiionl. (it Iho llrst 
of \vhieh Hloint iiresoiiled a letter from 

resident Clovoland inlrojuclng thu 
envoy and ihdining his duties. .U tho 
socond auilloiieo, held aloiio with Prosl
dont iJolo, Bloiiiil Buld that Iho follow
ing day ho would lower the Ainerlciin 
ling, bronk up ('niii)) liosioii, send tho 
Ainorieiin Heiiiiioii bark lo the vosaol, 
and doclni'o tbo )iroteetoralo ended, ills 
I'onson was that he wanted to jiiit Iho 
lirovisioniil govornmeiit on a piano ot 
Indnpcii'-loneo, so tliiil in bis dealings 
with It thon; shiiuld bono iiiipiitallon of 
coercion. 

'The I'roviBloiiiil leaders woi'o badly 
surprised, but tlioy spent Iho night In 
rilling tlioir troops and prepar ng for 

any ii|)rlslng that might follow tho wllli-
'riiwal of llio iiinriiies and bluo jiiekets. 
The stroots wero full of rumors than 
Hhitiiit proposed to restoro tlio (,iiiooii, 
and tlioHo wiPi tales ereated inlonso 
exoilemeiii umoiig llio niillves. Tbo 
(iiieen liasliiy siimmoiiod hor followers, 
and llie report wits given out that tho 
inomont tho .•\murl(;an colors woro low
ered sho would ask the .liipnnuso lo do-
cliiro a' jirotnctoi'iilo. 'Those ruinors, 
lowover, proved unfoimded. The inorn-
ng of A))rll i a groat crowd asseiiibled 

111 front of the (lovcrnnioiit buildings. 
Tho full force of iho Pi'ovisiomil army 
wua galherod. At tin; eomiiiiiiid from 
iJloniitit bugler gave the signal and 
the Aiiiorlciiii colors eiinie down. Tito 
doscoiit of Ibo ling wns waiohed In deep 
silence. 'Then tiio Hawaiian ling wns 

I'lillnsnpliiual. 
A poor man who saw ii rich man's car

riage drive by riilsod Ills oyes in a way 
wlileh liiijillod iluinksglvlng, and ro-
marked: 

"All, tlio poor can't bo too thankful 
for the blessings given thorn," 

•'Whatdo you refer tn'?" lie was asked. 
"That llioy'ro spared from going in 

carriages, to bo sura" 
"But 1 don't uiidorsland why thoy 

shonlu bo thankful forihaL" 
"Von don't! Why, look at tho carriage 

accidents, runaways nnd sinasluips tha'̂ 's 
liappening ovory day!" 

Full of Terll 
Arc those disordors whloh, beBinnini; with an 
apparently trivliil InHotivity ot tbe kiiidneyB 
or bladder, tcrmlnutes In Uriitht's dlMeaae, dlii-
betes 1111(1 eystltla. The llrst two not only lu-
terrniittlie funotioiiB of tho rciiiil (irniinH, but 
destroy their atraeturc with as much certulnty 
na tubercular consuiiiptloii does that of tho 
luima. jIoutetlor'K Htoinneh Jlitters Ih iin ex-
ocllont (ilnrclio, proiuotUm' llie iictlylly ot 
those oi'iiiias witlioui/overu.veltliii; tlieiii, Ibna 
uvertliiK the deadly niuladlea In which their 
luuotlon Is so prnno to cnliiilnnle. 'Ihe re
moval from the blood of iiiiiiiiritlos which tho 
kidneys sliould, but do not, when Inaetivo 
aeercle, is auoiiier tienclleeiil ell'eet of tills in-
coiiipni'iilde iiiedleuled sibiinieiit and dopa-
rent. 'I'ho mtters is. In uii ensea, too. a dno 
resloi'iitive of vî or and uid lo dlneatloii, roiii-
edies nialnrinl disease, and hanlahca llvor 
coinphiliit and eonsiipallun,. 

SIv IVnys Ai'iiniiil llio Wiiriil. 
The time roiiiilrod for ii.loiiriioy nroniid 

the earth by a man walking day and 
iiiKht wltiiniit rest wutild bo -'.'.'S days; 
an express trnin, forty days; sound, nt a 
modiiim liiiiiperatiiro, tiiirty-two and 
one-half liiiiirs; ouiiiioii hall, iweniy-oiie-
niirt Ihroo-fiinrlhs hours; light, a lllllo 
ovor one-lottth of (i socond; oloetrloity, 
inissliig over a copper wire, a little loss 
ibaii ono-lonlh of ii second.—Pliiladel-
pliia Press. 

Oiiliiidcy .NiitnlHM's. 
All Olilo editor returned liio othor day 

to General Passenger A(jent Charles 0, 
,S'(;iiil a lialtlinoro and Gliio pass book, 
whloh had boon issued to liliiioii account 
ol transportalioii, 'The book was No. 
lil, and tlio editor regarded the niimbur 
as iinhicky. A now book niimbored S!j;i 
was Lssiied to him. As tlio total ol tho 
ligitnis s, ;.',!iiiil ;i Is ill it Isexncotod that 
he will rotiirii llin siieoml book if tliisfact 
Is iiolleod. 

liniidrs Unlversnl Coiiijli .Syriip most 
proiiipl, pleasant, nnd elVueliial. 'SM. 

I 
I.v IT.'ll the llrst lire oiiglne was 

brought from lOnu'land lo Now Yorlc. 

res 
After the Crip It Res tores 

Health and Strength. 

(jniiEN i.ii.itjmvAi.A.v'i. 

SCENE E111..S. 
ready to open on Mny 1. A big con-
lliigration or a sovoro earthquake might 
prevent, but nothing elso that can bo 
antiolpntod will bo likely to intorforo. 
Thoro has boon so much doubt on this 
point that it has boen ncoossary to as
sure tho public from time to tlmo that 
everything was in tho best possiblo con
dition under tho oircumstanoos, and 
that doubtless all would be in readinoas 
on tho appointed day. Now, after an
other carottil o.xanilnution of ovorythlnR 
nnd interviews with all tho heads of do-
partmouts on whom the opening actual
ly depends, it is possible to assort that 
•\vhon tho Pair opens on May 1 it will bo 
in afar bottor condition than any world's 
fair ever hold. 

"I doclaro," said Director Gonoral 
DuvlB rooontly, "that it the exhibitors 
will koop up tho hurry that is ii'ow going 
on May 1st will find tho Exposition 
noaror a cdraploto whole thnn its. most 
sanguine friond oxpoctod. 'Thoro never 
yot.waa a World's fair that was entire
ly ready oh the day of its opening. , I 

,do not suppose nny intolligeht person 
expects that. B'ut,; in spite of unex
pected liindranooB, in spito o£ untore-̂  
soon opposition; wo •aro.i'ahciid..:'I do 
not wish tpo'vofsfatoth^ situation.;", ; 

And SO. it was with all others. 'Every 

nnd tho subsoquont inci'oasod activity' 
in ail tho construction and installation 
forces, "Wo havo a full force in tho 
dopartmont of works," ho said iu 
answer to • a query, "and are mov
ing along all right. I should 
say wo had ;),oao mon of our 
own besides tho labor employed by con 
tractors on exposition work. That in 

hoiatod. It roceivcd no choors, for 
voryono know it wns not tho ling tho 

now Govoriimoiit dosirod. 
Holds 11 (.'mUerî llec. 

Blount on April II hud a conlorenoo 
with the provisional louilors, at wliich 
iio assured them tiint iieltlior'lapan nor 
any other power would ho iieriiiltlod lo 
land troops to nioimce tliogovornmont. 
Since that thoro hns boon eonslderiiblo 
xciloniont, but nothing lina occurred 

lo disturb tlio iioaoe. The iirovisloiiiil 
troops ure nmply snilleloiit lo guard 
against any allompl.s of tho Ifawaiians 
lo upset tlie govenitiioiit. It wns lo-
miirkcd by ninny wltli surprise tliat no 
domoiistrntioii of any kind had boon 

ado when Iho Ilawtiiiiin ling was 
iiisoil. It wns iiflcrwni'd aP.cortuinod 

lhat the (jiicon luul rniiuestod some ot 
hor people 1.0 instriiet the nalivos to 
mako no doc onstrallon on tho occasion. 
That tho royalists, in view of Jlr. 
Blount's first ol'lleiiil net, which was nn-
aecoiiipaiilcd by any word ot oxpiiinatloii 
aro greatly oncoui'iigod cannot bo 
doiilod. Il is known that Ministor 
Stevons was not Inforinod of tlio Com-
misslonor's Inlenlion to iowor tho ling 
nnd tho provisional government had 
loss than twonty-foiir hours' notico. 
The ohiot danger ii,)proIiondod is that 
of flapanose Inlorforenee, either on bo-
lialf or at tho application of .lapanoso 
subjncts, or tho ilitwnlians thomsolvos. 
Honolulu, nlwiiys ii town of rumors, 
was startled on tho same nicht on 
whloh tiio proposed liauling down ot tho 
stars and stripes booanio known by a 
report that tho (iiioon unl,lcipatcd such 
actioii and ŷolll(l apply to tho captain 
of tho .Tupaiioso cruiser Nanlla for pro-
loctlon agidnst the provisional govern
ment and assistance to restore her to 
the throne. Minister. Stovona, Com
missioner Bloiint nnd Admiral Skorrett, 
consulted over the mntlor und, it is 
stated, agreed that .Tapanoao Inlorfer-
encc would bo an not of hostility to tho 
United Slates and that American Inter
ests demanded that suoli bo ropollod. 

Jlf)'. Dcxtnr Vuvils 
In woU known In Wlseonsln iis aninnnfiietnrcr 
of collar pads and hootn for liorses, and is a 
rclliililc liiisiiicsH iiiiiii. * 

"Mamho.v, Wis., .Tan. ai, laos. 
"Jleasrs. C. L lidoii Sr. Co., Lowell, Mass.; 

"f cannot speak In too fnvoralilo terms of the 
t;oo(l (̂ iinilties nf Hood's Sarsnparilliu J have 
had a bad couffli I'oriiciirly two yojirs. coniiiiK 
on aflei tiio urlp. 1 tried physiulniis, went 
twice to the Hot Wprlnirs of Arkniians. hut nil 
did no uood. 1 not a bottle of lliiod's Snrsa-
piirillii and It Kii.ve iiic relief at once. The hoo-
011(1 dose seeineii to i;o to the rigiit sinit. I 
afterwards KOt six iiotties, Ki4 liiivo taken 
nearly nil of II, nnd know 1 am niacli hotter 
every way. Ko ninny inedlcluos aro iidvorliHod 
that du no ),'iio(i, I iroiiid not say nnyliiinK in 

Harsa-
parilla 

favor nf nny unless I wns fnlly sntlsHed It was 
Kood Diid '.vorth tryiiii,'. I l.iollevo Hood's ,Siir-
Haparlila Is kooiI." DEX'rEii Ouirris. 

Hood's Pills cure nil Llvor Ills, Dillous-
ueas, diiniidlce. Iiidiu'estioii. Sick lleiiilaoiie. 

WORLD'S FAIR RATES ADOPTED 

THE lyOULO'S TAIU OA'l'E. 
oludos the landscape, Installation, color; 
and carpentry, divisions. The con-; 
tractors, havo all their old .men book' 
and a good, many .moro besides. .It( 
woulcl bo hard to say without an octuali 
count just' how. many,;men- aro at woi'k; 

"Wosturii LliiOH AKree on Viircn to liio Co-
liiiiihlau .E.vposltloii. 

World's Pair rntes and conditions for 
tho present AVostorn .Passongor Asso
ciation territory, the Missouri Illver be
ing the AVostorn boundary, havo boon 
iidoptod. In brief, they ure as fol
lows; 

liast of tho Missouri a rate of £0 per 
cent, ot double looals is the gonoral 
agrned basis on round-trip tickets. In 
no case shall this, rate bo loss than 2 
cents a milo, plus bridge and other ar-
bitrarlos. Actual rates'shall bo as fol-
'ows: 

Ono wny rates 
]5otind-trlp to Chloatto, 
rates to either dlr'o n, 

From-̂  Ohloago. cent, passage. 
Boat St. LonU Wl.llO $ ll,2C 
St, Lotilndncbrldgo ablt.l I'.'.OO , il,BO 
Kansas City, Lenvenwoiiih, • 
•Atchison nnd St, .losoph, 20,00 lO.fO 

I'aolflo.Tanotlon 20.00 . , 30.60 
CbnnoaBlultB 20.00 i ic.so 
Omaha (ino, hrldgo nrhlt.). 2(1.110 10.60 

•SlomvClty 20.00 30.60 
St. Paul imd Minneapolis.. 18..'i0 ,,; , -lOM' 
Buliith.......'....'........... 21.70 ,' ., „,12.00 
Huporlor .....••...•.......•21.70 , ,12.00 
Ashland ID.liO , lafff 
• Tloktjtfl'on sale April 25 to 06t,'31,381)3, good 
for oontlnuoua passage and flnnl limit Nov.' 16, • 
189il, Corresponding reductions aro mado In 

f N C H I L D R E N 
For over two years my little girl's life 

was made niisorabloby,a case of Catarrh. 
The discliarge from the nose was large, 
constant and very offensive. Her eyes 
became inflamed, the lids r>wollen and 
very painful. After trying various reme
dies, I gave ' icrspSR^™ The first bot
tle seemed to jg^^JSl aggr.ivate the 
disease, liut llie symptoms soon abated, 
and in a short time she was cured. 

Du. L, B, Ri'rcHEV, Mackey, Ind. 

Our hook on Illood and .SkinDlsonsoa iimllcd 
free, SwH'TSi'Ecikio Co,, Atlanta, Ga. 

TAe Oiliest Midicine in ihe World is probably 
» U . ISAAC!'I'moMVSON'S • 

CELEBRATED EYE-WATER,.-
Tlilsurileie is iieiireriitly preparon iiiiyaleiaii's pre. 

Borlptloii, und hns been In constant usu for iieurly a 
century.. Tliero <iro tew diseases to which niunklnd 
nro subjeot more distressing ihnu soro oyea, and 
iioiio,. perhaps, for whleh more renioilloa have Ireen 
tried wltliontRucccBS. Porail external InHnnimntlon 
of tho oycRlt Is an InfalllbU! remedy. If Uin ilireo-
tlonHiiro followed It will novorl'aJl. Woparrtoulariy 
Invito tho attention ot PKyjIohniMo It J inw For 
sale hynl druK(jists.„ ,I0I-IN L. TriOiU'SON, SONS 
& CO., Tuov, N°Y. Established IT'JT. |K^•' 

Ely's Cream Balm 

Apply Balm into each nostril. 
ELY UEOB. M Wkrrou BL. M.X. I 

31G I' lt.0 If 1 T.'S-AKontBwanted, 
" victor." Slx-niadcd ChopphiK 

Knifoi onmplo, 
li;ii:tcrinamallcd 
1 FliME, Corbln... : 

. " I' 'ii& = Co.','OwoKO,' •' 
01IEAT-8ElI.EIl„'riogtt Co, N.Y ,.,' • ± M l 
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Mfs. Fiinnio Difinnm, Ml Molt. Bt., New 
York City, iniiko.s a mlnii'iilons euro of liei 
rhmiiniilifiin. She writes; "1 owo iinsjuiak-
alilo and never lo he fofnotloirnratilmli* lo 
Siilvatlon Oil. It iniido a iiiiraculoiis eufo ol 
my i-houitiatlsin." 

Wjien people say they l)i!lievi! iti giv
ing thoir friends ti talkini; to, they ineiin 
a seoldiiiK. 

VOLUMES COULD UK WRITTEX, 
lllled witli lite tcsll-
nioiiy of woinon who 
have been inatle well 
and strong by iJr. 
l'ieri:e's I'tivorila 
Pruscriplion. 

It's a inedleinc 
tlial's initde esijeeiiilly 
to blllld 11)) WOtlKMl'.S 

(li^ strengib and to euro 
wonioii's ailments — 
an invigorating, re

storative tonle, sDotbing eordlul, and 
bracing nervine; purely vegelnble, iion-
alcoholie, and perfectly linrmless, For 
all the fiiiielioiinl deraiifreinents, pniii-

• fill disorders, and cbroiiic wcakiiesseH 
that iillllct womankind, Hie I'tivorito 
Prescripiioii" is Iho only guuranlccd 
remedy. 

II ?;ii(sf Imvc been the ine<llciiio foi 
most women, or It couldn't be sohl on 
any siicb lerms. 

Isn't ll lihely to he the medicine foil 
yon ? Sold by drtigglsis everywhere. 

VAHPIRKS. 

Brin(!;H comfm-t and improvement .md 
loiuls lo pcl•̂ n̂nal enjoyment when 
Tigiitiy used. 'J'he iniiny, who live bet
ter than otliers nnd enjoy life more, with 
]css cxpeiiditn-c, liy more pnuiiptiy 
adapting the world's Iiest products to 
tliebici'd.s of ihy.sical being, will tittcst 
tlie viiliiu to leiillh of the pure liciiiid 
lii.viitive principles enibracctl in tiio 
remedy, .Syrup id' I'igs. 

its ('.vcc'lleiice is due hi lis presenting 
in tlie form most .Mccoplahle and ]deas-
mit to the taste, the rcfri'sliitignnd truly 
hoin'liciiil |iro|iortics of ii iicrl'ect hi.x.-
nlivc; circcluiilly clr.nii.-ing the system, 
dis xlliiig ciihl.-;, lioailachrs tmd fovcr.s 
."UK pcrmiiiieiitiy curing cimstipntioii. 
Il lias given siiUsI'Mction bi niillioiis iuid 
met wi'lli tlie n|)proV!il uf the nii'iiical 

. ju'olbs.-ioii, becaiiso il lU'l.-* on the ICid-
ncy.-i, Liver mid I'owrt- witlnmt wcnlc-
cniiig thciii nml it i.̂  pi'rfeclly free from 
every ohjccUoiiuble .siib.sfiinee. 

•Syriip of I''igs is for side by all drug
gists in .lOc anil 81 boll.leH, but it is maii-
ufaclurod liy tlio (Jnliforiiia Fig iSyriip 
Co.only, wliose iiiiim' isiniiitedon every 
jiackngi', nl.so the imnic, Syrup of Pigs, 
tiiid iHiing well iiil'oriiicd, yon v,-ill not 
accept any substitute if olliircd. 

Stories Aboiit tlie IJIoocl-sitelclu'; Uiit 
ol' South America. 

Kver since Ihc Sontli American Cou-
tinciit wits (liscovcred, cspocinlly that 
jnirt of it lying between the Amazon and 
Orinoco rivers, travellers have como 
from there with wonderful talcs of the 
viinipircs, or, as they call them, blood-
stickiiig bats. As ti fact, little is known 
about ilicse pests. 'I'luil there ure blood-
siiekiiig bats whicli feed not only on tho 
blood of man but also nnlmnis is au itn-
doiilited fact, nnd though the writer 
1ms never been hitteii by ono, he has, 
while travelling in the interior of Britisli 
Ciiitiiui, scon liidlniis nnil ponies that 
had iindouhledly been bitten by lliosu 
hats. In the case of it mail ntliiekcd the 
lou or nose is the ]ioiiit jimictiired, while 
aiilniiils are liable to be bitten niiywhore. 
How the bat does its work has not been 
iimde clear, for no man has yeliiwakeiicd 
wlillu being operated on by one of those 
bats, dcsiiilo the fact that coiisiilerablc 
blood is c.Nthicted nnd more or less loss 
of blood tiikes jihicc after the operation. 
It is prolmblu tliiit the but iiovcrs during 
the opcralioii rather tImu rests on the 
body, 'I'lio riipiil vibration of tlio soft 
wings probably also has ti soDlhiiig cU'ect 
on the skill of llie part operated on. 

'I'ho blood-siit;kers belong lo only two 
or lliree species nml wherever these arc 
found there are also nuiiiy others whose 
food is only fruit or insucfs, or both. 
The ino.st until nil iiiishike aboiil the bats 
which tiro itiiiocenl of preying on nitiii or 
beiisl i.s tlie coininon .supposition llmt 
vatnpyriis s|ie(;irimi is ti blood-sucker. 
The strelcli of wings of this bat frc-
()iieiilly readies threo feci, anil il ims a 
most ferncioiiK as iijcl wilh enorinuusly 
largo nnd |)oiiilo( eaiiiiic Icelh. II is 
|)erfeclly corluiii that In most parts of 
Ih'ili.sh Ciiiiinit this lial is only a friiit-
ciiter nnd is a serious pest to fruit-grow
ers. I lutes ami Kdwtirds, who traveled 
iimcli in lhat country, vouch for its 
hariiilessiii'ss, ami the writer could never 
hear of n case whore one of these giiiiit 
hills was even sus|iei;leil of bciiigii lilood-
siickcr. Wallace, however, gives a dif-
fereul iiccount, 

''Till! viiiii|iiros nrii es|icoially plciitifiil 
ill the Ainii/.on \'iilley. Their enriiivor 
mis propensiliiis were once discredited, 
but lire loo well aullieiilicaleil. Horses 
nnd ciiUlo are often hitlon, and wc round 
them ill llie niorning covered wilh blood, 
mill repenluil iilliicks wenken mid iilli-
iiialely destroy llii.'iii, Home persons are 
especially siilijî et lo llic alliieks of llie.se 
huts, and ns unlive iiiitsiiru never sitlll-
eieiitly close to keep them out, those iiii-
forliiiiiilc persons ure oliligoil to sleep 
coiii|iletidy uiiilllwl u|i in order l.o avoid 
being miiile seriously ill or even iosiuif 
tlieir lives," 

Wiilhice, in saying Hull. "Hie iuila are 
never sullieieiil ly close lo keep lliciii 
Olll," evidently uses the v̂(l|•d vampire 
its a generic leriii nnd iloes not mean the 
viiniiiyriis s|ii;elriuii, for that bat would 
lind no spiiee large eiiou;.;'h to let liim 
into even Ihe loosely built liiils of 
the natives, ll is lliis slipshod way of 
using tin: leriii viiiii|iire lliiit brings 
trouble to luiiiiy ii useful bat, Tlie 
writer has been in ti bouse where evory 
precauliDii was Uikon to keep out bats 
wiiicii would have been a ijorfcct lilcss-
iiig in the rooms, ;is Ihey would linvo 
cnuglil limiilreds of iiiosi|iiitoes,—[iS''cw 
Voric Tribune, 

The Now RroaiL 
The favor vfllh which the now broad, 

mado wllh lioyal ilaking Powder Insload 
of yoii'st, has been rocoivod hy our host 
liousokuoiiors and most «.\|)ort broad-
niiikoi-B, Is roully wonderful. "It snvos 
all tho hard nnd teilhnis work of Itnond-
ing nnd molding," writes ono. "Less 
than nil hour from dry Hour to tho most 
porfoet louf of hreiid I ovor.Kaw," writes 
uiiolher, "Prcsli bread ovorj- day," 
says luiotlior, "and that the llglitost, 
llnost, and most wholusoiiio, is Konie-
thiiig lo llvo for." "Wo relish tbo broad 
bettor than tho old liliid." "It is ahead 
of any yeast broiid f ovor baked." '"I'lin 
broad was whiter and softer." "Host of 
nil," writes an onthiisiiistle hoimewlfo. 
"Wo can eat tho tioyal tiiil'ernionled 
broad when freshly haued, or ovun whun 
wnrni, with porfool liii)niiilty. It Is ae-
tiially an anli-ily.s|)olic." 

"Tills broad hab a 'mitty' lasto that Is 
peculiarly iiieasing," writes still an
other. '.I'llis Is owing to the fact that 
tho aetlvo gas-produelng principle ot tlio 
lioyal is derived from lliu pure grapu 
ueld. 

'.I.'he groat value of this broad arises 
from tlio fact lhat in It aro prosorved 
all tho iiio.'jl iiulrltlvo eloniciils of llio 
Hour, fionio of wlileh arc doeoiiiposod 
and duslroyud by the aetloii of yeast. 
Tho loss of thoso proporllos Is what 
makes fresh yt.'tist bread uiiwliolcsuiiio. 
The use of .lioyal Hakliig I'owder In-
Btenil of yeast Is found to mako a lliiur, 
lighter bread, devoid of all dyspoptio 
<piallll03. 'J'ho samo gas—earbonle—is 
produced as where yeast isusod, but It Is 
evolved from tho baking powder Itsolf 
and not from the Hour, 'i'linroby Iho 
brend Is made moro wliolesoiiiu nnd 
aclually iinli-dysiieplio. The groator 
coitvoiiieni'c, wiiorn a baleli ot tho lliiest 
bread caii bo made and linked In less 
than an hour, wllh no danger of a sour 
or heavy hiiif, Jiiust bo itpproelated by 
every ono, 

'J'lie rceol|)l for making this broad is 
herewith given, anil huusekoi'iiers will 
do well to out It out and preserve It, 

To make ono loaf—tnio ipiart Hour, J 
t,eas))oonful salt, hall a leasjioonful 
sugar, •! heaping lenspooiifuls lioyal 
Jbiking Powder, half niedluni-si/.ed eold 
boiled poliilo, and walor. Sift logolhor 
thoroughly Hour, salt, sugar, ami bali-
big l)owili'r; rub In the potato; add sul'-
lieieiilwalor 1.11 iiil.K smoothly ami raii-
idly bill) a stiff bailor, nbout ns soft as 
for poiiiiilenko; nbout a pint of water lo 
a ipiarl of Hour will be roriiiired—moro 
or less according lo tho brand and 
ijuallly of the Hour iiaeil. ilo not make 
a stiff dough, like yeast bread. Pour 
the bailer Into a ' greased iiail, .tLvS 
Inehos, and .1 Inches di.'nj), lUlliig about 
halt full. 'J'lio loal will rise to 1111 tlio 
jian when bnkod, J.lake In vory hot oven 
•15 minutes, phieing paiior ovor lirsl .lii 
iiiintiles baking, lo prevmit crtisliiig too 
aoon on lop, Jliiko at once, Don'I mix 
Willi III nil. 

Perfect sunec'r.s roi|ulres the most 
curofiil oliscrvaiiee ot all llieso details, 

'.I'he author of tho receipt eiiiphasi/.es 
tho stal.onioiit that Jioytvl tiaking Pow
der only can he used boeausu it Is the 
only powder in whieli the iiiKrediniits 
aro preparuil so as lo glvo that eonlin-
uous aetion iioeessary lo raise tho 
larger broad loaf, 

'.I'o every reader who will wrlto the 
result of her bread making from tlilsro-
eelpt tu the lioyal .l.lakiiig Powder Coiii-
paiiy, 11)11 Wall .slroot, '̂ow York, that 
eoiiipany will aniiomtcij that tbey will 
send 111 return, froo, a copy of li most 
praelleal iiiul useful cool; book, eoiitiiiii-
ing one thousand receipts for all kinds 
of baking, cooking, ete. Jtoiitioii this 
papof. 

jtlliT flllllllle Aku. 
Afrs. Ollvo 'J'horiie ]\llllnr, Ihn well-

known \yrlteron birds, did nol know nne 
bird from aiiotliur till sho was past mid- j 
die ago. Al that ilniu a frloiid who was 
an OLiliusliistlc orullliolosist visited hor, 
and to enlnrlaiii her Mr.s. Miller took 
hor throuu'h the New York parks, and 
made with lie'r various excursions to the 
suburbs of New .lersoy and Loii',' Islniiil, 
It was Willie oiideavorln;,' lo prove a 
sviiiiiallieile coiiiiianlon to her blrd-lov-
iiiK friend that her own hilerest was 
suddenly awalceiied. Her ardor and 
knowleilKo grow eunstanily, and to-day 
slio Is an aeco|)tcd authority on all mai
lers coiii.'ornhii,' the feathered sticcles, 
Mrs. Miller koos soon on a Irlji to Ctali, 
California, and the A'ellowslonu I'ark In 
pursuit of her fuvorile sliidv. 

M'linl They KufW .Miiiiil Wasliiiigtoii. 
An Kverell sclioul-leacher whose 

charges raiî 'o iu â e from ,"• lo 7 years 
(leleriiiinoil lo eeleliratu the anniversary 
of tho tialal day of llto (aliier ot his 
coiilry by asking a fow (lueslions. This 
was the liiierrouaiory which sho pro-
liomided; "What eau you lell iiio nbout 
ticorgu Wasliinitton','" And these aro a 
few of the jnillvldiial answers: 

"lie wns the savior of us all," 
"He was the owner of llio soldiers," 
"lie was llie mnn who can shoot 

straight," 
"Ilo discovered this couiitry," 
"lie wns llm lirsl inaii In the world." 
"He wns the iii.aii who never braL'ged." 
"lie Is the only man in the world who 

never told a lie,"—iiosioii .lournal. 

'i'ho Itisliop's AilviiM'. 
All Kntfllsli iiaper tells a story of a 

weli-lciiiiwn J!lsliii|i who siilfers from liiT-
pnlreil vision, llureciiiilly held a levee. 
At length a L'liosl approaelied and said: 

"llowilii you lio, my lord',' My iiiolhi.'r 
wishes lu be Icindly ri'iiieiiibered lo you," 

"Ah," said llm lll.shop, "tliiil i.s very 
good of her. And how Is the dear old 
sou!'' jNolliiiig like a HOod old mollier! 
lio sure lo lake cttre of your old mother. 
Cood nuirulu':,'." 

'J'he visitor dill not In llie least know 
who Ills visitor wns, aud said lo his foot
man, "'A'lio was thai','" 

'J'he servant replied, "'J'he last geiille-
maii who left your lordslilp's ruee|itioii 
is the Diike.of Coiiiiaui,'lii," 

1)0 Y O U L U C K T O T I U V E L ? 

BEAD THIS ABOOT CALIFORNIA! 
The WABA.SII KAIIiROAD has plaeod 

on salu low raie alnulo and round trip 
tiekols 10 all iirliieliial I'ncllic coast 
pnliiis, giving a wide choleo of roiiios 
both goliiK aud reinrnhiK, with au ox-
li'omh roturn lliiilt of Nino Mouths. 
•Stnii-overs nro granted at pleasiiro on 
round irl|) tlekots wosi of St, bonis and 
the Missouri lilvor, and by laklni; lliii 
\VAHA.SII but ono cliango of cars is iioe
essary to roach bos Aiigelos, •San l''ran-
clsco, .San Dioi;o, .Saernnienlo and Port
land, Oro. Iteiiiouiber Iho WAliA.SII la 
the ()0O|iles favorite route and Is the only 
lino ruiiiiliig magnllli:ont froo KnciiiilnK 
Chair Cars and I'alaco .Sloeiiers lu all 
throujth fast trains to St. IjOuIs, ICansiis 
City aud Omaha. For Kates, roulos, 
maps, and general liiforniatlon, call upon 
or adt ross any of'tho iiiidnnuontlonod 
I'asseiigor Agoiilsnf llin\Vabash .System, 

R, G, BUTtER, D. 1'. A,, llotroil, .Mich, 
F, H. TRISTRAM. C, P, A„ i'lllshiiru, I'd, 
P. E, DOMBAUOH, 1', A '1', A„ 'rolodo, Ohio, 
R, G, THOMPSON P, .̂ c'I', A„ Kurt Wnviie, Ind. 
J, H/ltDERMAN, M, I'. A., 

•JOl Chirk St,, CliienRo, lit 
0, D, MAXFIEtD. D. 1'. A„ Inilliinaiiolls, liid 
F, CHANDtER, C. ]', .t '1', A„ fit, Louis, Mo, 

For 

" I have been afflicted withbilious-
ness.ind constipation forfil'teen j'cars 
and fiLSt one aud then another prep
aration wa.s .suggested to me aud 
tried, but to uo puqjose. A friend 
recouimeiulcd August Flower aud 
words cannot describe the admira
tion in wliich I hold it. It has given 
me a new lease of life, which before 
was a burden. Its good qualities 
aud wonderful meritssliould bemade 
kuown to everyoue siifferiug with 
dyspepsia and bilioiLSuess," JjiSSS 
B a r k k r , Printer, Humboldt, Kas .® 

A rriiollrnl I'riiu'oss. 
J'ho Princess of Wales has always 

shown a leudeiiey lo reward tho praelleiil 
side uf life in the training of her ellil-
dreii, .She is a most iutercsled party In 
the Saiidrliigliaiii 't'eelinleal .Seliool, 
wliose inipils are uiiiKht ileslitniug, earv-
in.ir, and other hraiielie.s, Some of the 
•results will ho shown al the fair—lu a 
corner chair of carved oak lunilo'by sev
eral pii|)il.s, and a music stool iiiade by 
thii eoiiibiiied elforts of the l'rin;:essus 
Victoria and Maud. 

Ladles'and 'SHOES 
lias reivlvetl Uio hh^lio^t 

awiirds of nuTll. ever '̂iveii 
lo a Shoe Polish, .Silver 
.Meilals al. Host'in, Kliî  and 
lllllT, lllnllesl Awanls. New 
Orleans, llllin; llull'aln. liliUI; 
llarielonla. S|iaill, IIIIIII. 

Lntiies \vh(» use il ones 
will never iiHinny olliiT. 

.Miuiiiraetiiied hy 
I>I. ,S. CAlllr.I, .t <;(>„ III r.liie'dn ,sb 

;,''or salo by all Sleie Oeali-rs, RosKiii, Masa. 

Are \'nn <.'oinin;; lo tliii World's l̂ nir'.' 
Jf so, lo secure aceoininodalloiis and 

save o.vpeiiso write to the De ba Salle 
Jiiirean of liiforuiallnii, established mi
ller the aiispleces of the Clirisliaii tiros, 
for the care and iirnleelloii of strangers 
visiting the World's Fair. Address De 
IjIi, Salle liureaii of turoriiiation ami Ac-
comniodalion, Wabash avenue and .lirilli 
street, Chicago, HI. 

A Nlllsntiei!. 

'I'lie SIiiili's I'liliiee. 

ItOurcaOoldB,Coi'gha,aoroThroat,Croiip,Inllnaii-
i»,Whoopins Counh, Droiichitiannd Atthma, A 
eertair. cure for Consumption in ilrtt atagca, and 
aaurarnlisf in advanced ulnfca. Uco at onco. 
Tfou will see tho oicellnnt elfoot after takinir tha 
Brat doao, Sohl by doalora cvorywhcro. Larjo 
botUoa eo centb and $1,00. 

N o A l k a l i e s 
— OU — 

O t i i c r C h e m i c a l s 
are used in tho 
preparation ot 

W . E A l i E R & CO.'S 

BreaMCocoa 
lolilch 1.H (ihHolutoly 

pure and nohtble, 
11. hna more than three times 
llie slrenijth of Cocoa nii.\od 

J with Stareh, Arrowroot or 
_ ' SiiRar, ami is far moro eeo-

noinioal, coalliuj less tlia.n om cont a onp. 
It is doliciuas, iiourishlne, and isasily 
BIQESTEn. 

Sold hy Grocers overyTTliore. 
W, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Masu. 

The King's ]ialaeo in Tolieraii, Persia, 
wliere he resides in the winter, is part of 
file iiicliisiirc kiii.iwii its the Ark. In this 
enclosure arc all the buildings of lliu , ,.„ , , , 
stale, provided for several depnrtmeiits L'','-'''''! ory. She rocentlv arrived In 
oi stale, the ])riiicipni structure of the 

I'lMiialc Di'iiiiiiiiei'S in Miiriipo. 
Women driiininurs have ajipuarod In 

JCiiropo. and, wliile not very umncroiis, 
those that aro known are conspicuous 
for tliolr iibilily and success. A young 
Swedish woman travels for a Scandlmi-
vlai! firm of itiacliliilsts, Slio travels all 
over Kuropo, anil ex|)ui:ls to extend lior 

Loti-

piilacc is a very high liuildiiig in Hic gcii-
oi'iil style of J'jgyptiaii iireliilccliii'e. J''roiii 
the liigli stories of litis (|iiecr place the 
Shall has a clear view of iill his palace 
grounds tind niiieh of Hie eity, and is 
himself unseen owing to llic lalticc-liko 
work of brick wliicO serves as a screen 
lo all Hie passages. At night the Siitdi 
occupies Olio of tlio high chambers. 
This is guarded night and day by ,seii-
tinels. No.one is pennitted lo enter ex
cept Ijy tlie Ring's order. 

When he leaves the royal grounds for a 
ride or drive, as he does nearly every 
day, he is escorted by a largo nimibor of 
liorseiiieii. The cortege is preceded by 
soveriil hundred cavalry; these arc fol
lowed by bearers of gold or silver moun
ted macos; aftor these Hioro is along 
vacant space between Hie van and the 
rear guard. In the eeiitro the king 
rides or walks aloi;e. Tho roar guard is 
made up ns the vmi, 'I'ho soiibiry ]iosi-
tion of the Shah and Uic silence form an 
iinpressivo and signiilcant iihaso of court 
cijremoiiy. On the right and left ot the 
king, yet as far from him as the streofc 
will perniit, his Slialitoers or king's lances 
walk. They aro dressed iu scarlet and 
grotosiiue iiiiiforius. They are the king's 
imblic executioners, iiUvays ntteiidiiij 
him witli instruments of lortiirc aud 
death, ready to do his bidding.—[New 
Vork Advertiser, 

don direct from jMoscow, and, wns then 
oxpceting to sliu'l lor j\Iolboiiriio, all In 
the lino of her uiisiness, Onn Ijondon 
luanufacliiriiiK linn employs several 
women coiiinierclal iravelors, and sev
eral makers Ilf dross goods havo at least 
ono each. They lind a woman's taste of 
groat value In this esiiechil line, and It Is 
said would engage moro wriinon to travel 
If they could find them with the iieees-
sary busliio.ss cnimclty, good apiioar-
aiico, good luaiinors, and sood phvshpie 

A Mew l-'iicl. 
A new deparliiro In fuel ocononiy Is 

tho use of cocklo sood, Charles Afaxl-
luaii of Jieavor, N, V., wliostj wheat crop 
was badly Infested with It, bulltania-
chlno for separating It, thereby iuiprovo-l 
tho grade and value of his wheat and 
jirovlded lilniself wlili whiter Itiol. II Is 
said to make a rod hot stove. JIai'lman 
Is so well pleased that ho talk's of sow
ing a patch to cocldo ilio coming season, 
oxprossly for fuel. 

J\fr.Onlliam—TallciiiK about milsance,?, 
the worst of all Is the man who slaps you 
on the back- and says; "U'ho will we 
elect this tliiio, olll boy'.'" 

Mr. Haekbay (of Ilosloti)-Itorriblel 
liorrlblo. He should say "wlioni."— 
New York Weekly. 

.̂ Illch Alorc. 
"I liopo you can iiromise to bo more 

than a sister lo me." 
"bean. I'll be a mother lo you, as I 

am going lo marry you father,"—Life, 

For BironKllieniiif; n.iiil eliiiirini,' llie voicn, 
use ••Il5i'0»fii''.s ICrviK'lii'SBl 'J'l'OcBu .̂s.'" 
—"1 liiivn onmiueiidi'd llieni to rrieniis wlio 
wuro publlo spoitkors, and Ihey lutve fu'oved 
exlroiuoly ,servieoable,"—/I'l.'i'. Ilrnai WiirU 
llcrl^llfr. 

All Inipnlleni Coiidiielor. 
"Well," said the bupatlenl slrootlenr 

conductor to tho corpuloiii [larty iryimr 
to catch tho car, "come ahead or else go 
afoot."—Laiupooii, 

llEF.cuAM's Pii.t.s euro bilious and ner
vous llliies.H, ileeoliain's i'llis sell well bo
on iiso they euro. Uli eon is a bo.x. 

A Olerleul Ji'iislliif; .Soason. 
First Lady—I'm giving a blR dinner 

party this week, niy dear. Can you lend 
uie some knives and forks. I li.avcii't 
enou«hV 

Second Jjady—My dear, I would with 
ploasnro, bul I'vo lout my soaro onns to 
tho dear vicar; he's got a lot ol other 
clergymen slopping In his liouso for a 
week's ;prayer and fasthiK.—London 
Plck-Hfe-Up. 

The li'iisl-DyluK Ilawailaus. 

cilniVA'o'' in the World I . 
A.-.I. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS. 

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. 

|Ib;̂'̂ '̂̂':" '' ..y'diyPastoS,rEuaihisis; and: Paints :.wliioh 
''.'̂  V,>taln;.tho':li'aii<ls,;iiuiirb!thô iron, aii'd'biirn-; 

h f̂;;OA:.i;'' ,'roii::;a:iio'-Klsin(!;Sun-Stnvii,rolisir^ 
iSSm^r< , ; liatjt/pdprltiw,,niid Diirablp.̂  EaollpadUagb; 

^Tlic natives of Ilawaiia are supposed 
to be of tlio Jfalay race. At the time of 
Captain Cook, tlic discoverer of the 
Sandwich Islands, it is thought that tho 
popiiitilioii was about IIOO.OOO. War and 
discnsc, the comilants of civili'/.atiou, 
have reduced tlio ])opulation, until tho 
census of 181)0 showed a total of 89,900, 
of which but ;M,'l;!l') wore of the 
aboriginal race. It is believed that 
they wcro, originally cannibals. E.xcopt 
for this fonture, thoy seem to havo 
had many excellent traits, 

I'ho Production of Mercury. 

Oil llio iiiifo side. 
.To_b Afastor-I'm afraid, sir, I nuist 

ask you to pay In advance tho hire of 
tho horse. 

Amateur Ridor—What's that for'? 
[ Arc yon afraid that I shall come back 
without tho horso'? 

.lob Master-Oh, no! but tho horso 
might come back without you.—Pick-
Mo-Up. 

An Arduous l*rol'e.ssloii. 
Uungry lllgglns—I bo'lovo If I went 

into business ot any kind I'd bo a law
yer. 

Weary Watklns—I dnnno. Soonis to 
mo liko a profession where a man does 
,151,000 worth of. work to gotS.lOO for his 
cllont, must bo piirty hard.hnstliu'.—In
dianapolis ilournah 

TiiHUE aro twenty-two rcvohilloiiary 
widows drawing ]ienslons. 

'rbo he.st mill most, eeonornlonl Collars and Cull's 
worn, 'rry llii'iii, Vnij will liko lliein, 

IjOiiU well. I''ii %vell. Wen r well. 
Sold r.ir'J.'i iviiU fnr 11 ho.\ or 'Pen eollar.sur p'iMi 

pnirs of ell Us, A sain pie collar nnd pal ror en lis siuit 
hv iiiiill for Six <!iMi(M. Aililresa, kIvIuk size ami 
htyle wnnied. ".-Iifl; tliiutiuikvH for llii'tn." 

Iteverf.ihle (.'iilliir Oii.. 'Ji ICIIliy St,. "iinion. 

0 IV.lllUA.M'iai. O 
lltet in llio World. 

lly mall, iioslage iiiild, 
1 cent a piiekanu and up, 

Jtlniiid lolof lil.V'PKA.Stilvoii 
Willi every ordi'r, I'relllo.st 
and only euee C'alaliigiio in 
Mil'world with pietures of 
all Viirletle.s. .Send yours 
and iii'li.'bliors' adilri'ss. 

rwn'nTrrnn'mi'iniJiilVjioojjiiroRD, - I l l inois . 

I'owdered loid rorl'nniod. 
, (I'ATHXTCIl,! 

'VUIIHI roiipeal ai id pn re.̂ I 1 .yo i nai lo. 
Unlike ollior J.yo, ll lioini; ii duo 
powdi'r ii'iid paekod in a eiLii Willi 
romoval'lo lid, iho eontenls nro 
always ready for use. Will Jiiiiko 
Iho lirst iiiirfiiiiieil Hard Soap in :iO 
iiilimlosii)i//ioHI/)o/(iii(;, ll is tlio 
l)e:il for eleansliit! waste-plpos, 
dlslnfoutiiiM Hinks, chi.sotH, wiisb-
inti holllos, iialnts, trees, etc, 

I'H.S'.VA. S.\t:V lM'l!"(i <,'0., 
Gen, Ants., I'hlla,, I'll, 

JU/VIBO. I'lio Alo.xandra Imiimvod Cream Sep
arator ;oa|ia';lty;.',rilln lol.OOO pounds per hour ;lwo 
horso power will run It, Also innv iiindel HAHD 
SEPARATOR lor thesahi of whieli AGENTS aro 
WAHTED lu every seeilon, Miiuiifaeuirers of 
everyUilii|,'lii lino nf iiiaehnuiry anil siijipllos for 
hiiUoranil cheese factories, Keiid for cataioi'UO. 
Oiivls.tKanklii illili,'. and Mft;, Co., !.'1U lo l!M 
West Lake Slroot, ChlciiKO, 111. 

IS A FIRST-CLASS 

paamatssitiS!^" „.cD'''""" ';''"'••''"" JSk i4J& 

M FO*-*^ tidniriihvtldaii). Nn̂ iii'vlntj.X^̂  
W 'riioiwfiiiilii niriNl, .s.'fiil ('.«In (liitnitfi \ • YLl iJ 

<). AV. l\ SNVDICK, I>I. I)., Mail Do'pt. 4. 
McVI<Tlr<;r\s OTlKMil <M*, Ch ica â o, J U . 

—Tnrnirli'c'H SiiiiiH»al(iirIi'H.̂  
Quk'.l: Itdlff Illlil I'oHUIvMCiimtrimraii-itM-d, ynny Ui WM. Snid by DniKirl̂ lH orfunli by lU'ill, ixnitpitlil, r*Uc, ti box, I'uriiiulcu Mcdt <J»,t Uaiirivlllu, N, y, 

ADOR 

J . ! . C A S E T a 8 V ! X O . , 
R A C X K r E , W I S . 

CATALOGUE FREE. 

KIDDER'S P A S T I L L E 8 . ; ; ' n ^ « e , K 

FITS.—All Fits stopped tree hy Dr. KUiin's Oiô n 
Norvo Ifostoror. No Kits after llrst day's wm. Mar
velous cures, 't'reatlee and ia.nn trial bottle true to 
Fit casou, • Send to Or, KUuu, m Arch St„ I'hila, I'u. 

A SUOAR trust-kissed on credit. 

A T 

Kopt UoautlOilly. 
Clytio (pointing to hor corsago)—I'vo. 

worn these roses all ovonliig—seo how 
thoy keep..' • . . 

Cholly (whom Clytio has frozen)—Yass 
—tho llowahs keen-but no wondah-t 
thoy aro on ico.—Tho Club. . 

Tho production of mercury roaches 
about Oij,000 to 60,000 frascos per au-
num. Tho frascos aro enormous bottltis, 
of cast iron, whioh contain foiir arrobes 
of about twouty-llvo pounds caoli. .Each 
bottlo, which nioiisuros twenty-two centi-
nioters in height by sb-c in width, weighs, 
when filled, about lOO' pounds. Th'e'l " .' .• A Juu .smto. 
workmeii at present employed number. "How are you gettlnR. along?" askod' 
about S,000. There are alsol,000,workT tho mother who had sont Tommy oiit to 
uion.wLo are omployod.out of tho ininos yyash. ; , : ' 
•vyith raachinory, furimeos, transports aud "lam losing grouiul rapidly," ropllod' 
other workk—[Chicngo Herald. •̂ v. • . .. 

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND NiV COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My doctor anya it acta ijontly on tho otoinnoh, liver 

and kldnoya. and Ian plenaant laxatlvo. This drhiK 
la made from herbs, aud Is prepared foriiso aa easily 
03 too. It Is ended 

All ilruBchu nil It «t tOc and $1 p»r r.«li.s«, I( yon csnncl ftt It, lenil your nAduu-tar n Inn (aiapU, Iduie'i Fiimllr ,Veilbln» motel Ilia towrU fnth iltiT, hi ordar lo be h.'tllli)., thi* H in)c«. My. Mdmi ORATOR 1', WOOUWARI), I.uRor, N, Y, I" 

World's .fair Souvenir Playlnu Cards, eonslsl lax of 
n neck o£ .I;! Cards, vl/,; KihK, Queen, .rack, and Spot 
Oards, (hi tlie/aw of each (^iivd IH Utltntititplieil.ln 
Kevtin eoloi'x, fnie of the -111 dith'rent J^'ntlotitil, > oreli/n, 
anil iState. llHlltllnfittof ttie ll''or/d'.vy''</I/MnakliiK the 
most heaiitlfnl and nnlcitio IJecUot Phi.vliiK Ciarils 
ever put on theraarkot—tho lieat-sellini,' novelty .vet 
produced. Aijeata wanted, aainplo Deck, M ociits. 
Specialty I'uhl'iiK Co., Mil H. Ualsted St., Chicaco. Ill 

M r . Sterling, Ky., F e b . 13, 1889. 

F . J . C h e n e y & C o . , T o l e d o , 0 . 

GentleiTien ;—I desire to make a brief 

statement for tiie benefit of tlie suffering. I 

had been afflicted w i t h catarrh of the head, 

throat and nose, a n d perhaps the bladder 

for fu l ly t w e n t y - f i v e years . H a v i n g tried 

other remedies w i t h o u t success , 1 w a s led 

b y an advert i sement in the S e n t i n e l - D e m o 

crat to try Hall 's C a t a r r h C u r e . I have just 

f inished m y fourth bottle, a n d 1 bel ieve I 

am right w h e n I s a y I am thoroughly r e -

believe there is a trace of 

Respectful ly , 

stored. I don't 

the disease left. 

loo.ooo • acre; 
N i U k i t K i 

AkoiiIs AT ONOE. 
tJainpleSiiBltioekrt'iit. 
•mn tfoo hy lanll for 
iii; stamp: Iminoiiso. Uiiriviklod. Only «ood-ono nvor, invented.'Boats 

.welKhts. .Haloaiinparallelod. tlSnDay. ll'/'«« nmt*. 
.nUOUARU •& CO.. Rox «',{; i'liliii.,!'!!. 

W M . B R I D G E S , Merchant Tai lor . 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 75 cents. 

;Coiifiuiiî itl<rca and poopio | 
r̂tio havo weak lunKs or. Asth

ma, ahoald uao rise's Ouro for I 
Consuniptlon. It- hua cured I 
thfiiiaauda., (thus not Injur-1 
od una. Itlanol had lotuko, i 
It Is tho boat cough ayrnp.:;" 
,;,Sold;,oyorywlioro.'.2Bc.'.̂ ;;ii 
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W . L . C L A R K . 

»a>-0<)n'oa[iiinilcnc<iahi>iil(l riiiioli tlilsolUce 
wuXĵ teailiiy ii( uiioli ti'iiuu—uud nut latur 

'4Klollv WtidiitiHduy iitnrnxriji:. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1893. 

NORTHWEST AURELIUS. 
jMi'S, UPowii liiis rcUiriicd Lo her 

IioHie iih ^NMlliiini.strm.—Miirry .Slroiif; 
w i l l (H;cii|iy .Mil.cliell K'eeiicy's lioiist 
this Kt'Hsiiii.—.Mil.clieii IvetMiey hi 
rc.iiLc'il liis I'iiriii 1111(1 sold hlshoi'sos 
his hi'oUicr. Willlniii.—Cliiy i:.iLch 
Held hns gi'iifled ii iiiiiiibcr oi'oi'cliiird 
iin Uiis iinlu'liiioriiood, iiiid now he liiis 
H'oiit; .soiiUi ol' .Mii.soii. iMr. l.iLclilleld 
i.s iill o.xpcrii'iiciMl tti';il'i,(ti'.—iMr. |j;i||. 
tliiiii hiis elfflil, owi.'.s lliiil, Imve 
Jaiiib.s, 

SOUTH DELHI, 
Tlie iiiii.'sl ion hisi, h'ridny (ivonint 

tlio liolLst'liooi WIIS \v(dl iitl.oiidodiind 
clccidod ill I'nvoi' ol' bin; nogiilivf 
N'o.\'l, li'ridny I III! iiiiosi.iini is Hisalmi 
'i'linl. •woiiinii siiU'i'iiu'o slioiild In 
ndoplod by llio IJ, .S, .Alliriiiiitivo 
Mnbol Willi.; iiognl iVi', h'l'iiiiic l\loo/, 
All iii'o iiivilrd,—.Mr, iiild Mi',s, l''ri'( 
Siu'i'itinn ol' I'iiio Ijiiiio, spmiL .Siiiiday 
ill. .•\(ldi.'iidi .Slniiir.'̂ . -(iuilon iiiiinlii'i'o 
i;ho lloll, p.'iipio iisU'iiml 1,0 .Viviii 
Jiisliii lasl. .Moiidny iiiglil,.—An open 
iii.t,' dniii'i' win liiki,' pliici; iiii'iiio ijiilcc 
litis wi'ck h't'ldnv iti'dil. 

WEST ALAIEDON. 
.Mr. iiiid .Mrs. I). 1). Miid.siiy ol' Al 

fiiiii. iire visiliiig ri'ii'iid.s iioi'o. —II. 
Cliild of l.;iusing, gri'i;iod old friciidf 
tiri'o Insi, Siiiiilny.—.Mr. .SLiirks of lOnsI, 
A.liiicdoii, iiiis boiiglil; Iiiid niovod onio 
lilii' lli'i'd fni'iii ill Oiiiiiinii.— Itcv. (I 
tl. ilinisoii of Okcinos. visilijd iii.s oli 
triciids, .Air. nild .MI'S. Ciiii.s. K'lirciioi 
lasl. I''ri(l;iy.—II is wllh liio iiiosi 
jjrofoiiiid stn'i'ow Llinl) wo lieiir of Llio 
ri<'iiLliof AlissGrnco iMclOiioii, iind wo 
I'l.'.cl IJiiil. II iii'igiiL ligiil, of iiiiiLlioi''s 
lioiisciiold lilts liocii li.vlingiiislicd. 
'I'lie bcronvod I'ninily liiivt! Lho .syin|i;i 
liliy of llicir iiKiiiy friends hero. 

"•I'ry Diilliiiii's OrijiiL cJoriiiiin li') coiiL 
.fiiver I'liis, .III in ciicii piickiigc; 
tliilsLoiid it •Son's. 

ALAIEDON CENTER. 
•Siiiidiiy soliool wns orgiini/.od nl, l.lio 

Look sciiool lioiisc, .Siiiidiiy, wilii ii. (J. 
Iii.iciiiirdsoii. siipcrliiLmidciiL. •Sliiidiiy 
w'liooi will Iio bold nl, Lliroo o'clock 
t'Vcry Siiiidny.—'I'lio iMiirrny boys ol 
W'ili'lninsloii. were Lho giic.sisof I'llileii 
.Liid liyi'oii fjoiinsbiiry •Siiiidiiy.—Mr. 
and iMi's. Will (loiiid spoiil, Siiiidiiy 
wiLli Lllo I'iiinily of .Iniiios l''i'iiiik, iiciii' 
(!rriiiid Lodge.—Siinio pieces of oiii,s 
aro ii|i hill, look sickly.—Mi', iind IMrs. 
t). (j. roiiiiody ni'c Lho in'oiid griiiid-
liitroiiLs of II liiiliygirl, who nrrivod iiL 
aiioir (liiiigliLcr's, Mrs. ArLliiii' Lniii-
ip.roiiii.v, 'I'liiii'.sdny liiorning. 

WHEATFIELD. 
ScLli K'eiiL visiLed roliiLlvos in Mid 

riiiid I'.oiiiiLy liisL week.—l''i'iiiik l.Iiider 
.wood is doing ii liirgî  iiiiionnL of (Irniii 
tiling (III ills I'iirin Liiis spring..—()rn 

'eiiiii|)bcll is hiilhliiig II liiisoiiioiiLbiirii. 
—.losepli 1.Iliii lilts iiioved his i'liiiiiiy 
mil 1,0 Lilt! fiii'iii lie I'l.̂ ooiiLly lionglil, of 
Jdiirry (Join.—'i'lioiniis IjiiiiihorL hns 
Wiovcd iiiLo Liio Laiieinonl) iinii.se of j . 
li'i'osL.—A. 1). i'ollok is giving ids 
tioiiso II iiowc.oiiLof piiliiL.—(Jooi'go li. 
Miiskidi will ('oinnnMioe Liio spring 

•.U}yu\ of soliool in disLricL nliiniier 
ftliroii, on Llie 2.iLli dny of April.-Orrin 
Swiiii of flMiiid Ledge, lins moved Ids 
family OH Lo II I'lirin in Llio norLliorii 
liiii'Lof Lho l.ownship of Ingiiiim. 

NORTHEAST AURELIUS. HOLT. 
Our.scliool commenced lliellrsLI^Ioii- Maude .SLovons lias roLiirned from 

day in April wlLli iMiss Aniin l!owo ns' Liinsing.-Tlio .singing scliotil lield at 
toachor. We Lliink oiir.soivos very for- tho Gcrninii church closed liisL J on-
tunaLo in securing her services iigniii. ,iliiyiiiglit.—.Mr.aiid.Mr.s. IJ. 1).Liiidsny 
—J''loi'a iiiilso wns lioine ovor SiiiKliiy. j of Aiiegiin, nro visitiiigroliitivos lioi'o. 
liorl'rioiid, .Miss Liertio Owen, iicconi-1—.Mrs. Ilickelt and son, Hert, hnvo 
panied her.—.Miss Alice iliiyiios spent returned from indiana.—.Mr. iMler 
Sunday wltli .lake llulso's pcojjie.— 
The M. E . Ladies' Aid .Socioty met 
with Mrs. li'lora Akci's hist week. The 
men also ciiino witli siiw.snnd n.xos nnd 
cut hor iilioiit nine cords of wood.— 
li'i'iiiik Orogg returned toCliiciigo liist 
iMoiKliiy.—Wo all wiiiiL llie (iiiiiniiig 
fiicLory iiL Mnson.—-Mrs. ,1. Ij. Orogg 
lias il large t|ii:iiit,iLy of Lonialo piaiits. 
—Miss iAIiiry Powell is working for 
Jfrs. Loroii_Sweot. 

NORTHaAST ALAIEDON. 
Till! wot wen tl lor koejis fnrmoi's buck, 

liowovoi'some have tlii.droiits sown.— 
Ilidio Aki.'i'H hns been (jiiito sick.—.M. 
10. Osborne sold ii foiir-yoiii'-old colt to 
C. C'oolc of Okeiiifis, lust week.—Soliool 
begins this niorniiig nt the lliitton 
Willi iMiss L/iiiic IIS toiiolier.-.'Mi'.s. 
Loilio iMiiklcy is visihiiig fi'lends in 
Owosso—Will' iiognr iiiid wil'e linve 
nioviid toLiioii'l'iii'in in Siiglnnwooiint.v. 
—Miloii Cool; ii.'is hii'od out to .A ntlioiiy 
iMiii'zi'ii nnd .Xliei .iiliiies to (Icoi'gc.— 
W,ilL('i' ili'igiiiini nnd i'niiiily moved lo 
LiMitiv.'ccciniiiiy. —i'h'iiest I lell is Iniiid-
iiig ii now kilciii'ii, (leorge llickell is 
diiiiigLlie woi'i;.--,!, Siil'ci'has iind 
iiedge Li'iinmed nnd put in siinpe.wiiirli 
improves l.lic Ionics of Ills |)i'ciiiises,.-
0, ,1, (Jool; losi, n .voung coll, lasl, week, 
—itoy SLiliiiiiiii nnd wife are. now iiii'i 
ly iot'iiLod Oil llie old lionicsLeiid.—(ieo, 
Akors is .soiling InipieinoiiLs nl tiiosl-a 
Linn tills season.-.'V licî  .Ascliiiie lins 
I class in .Miisiiii..-\Ve nre sori'y lo 
leiii'ii tlmt the lloso lliiiL has bloomed 
In Lho Dio.MoL'iiA'r olllco so long iin 
:;oiiso(l. 

nnd family ai'c rcLiiruing 
where Lliey will live. 

Lo Indiana, 

ALAIEDON AND V E V A Y LINE. 
Supervisor.Sooly was tliroiigli lierc 

Mondiiv taking a.s.sî .ssniciits. — Win. 
Liiiidy'lias boon puttiiig iiii a striiig of 
slat and wire I'oiico for Goo. Davis,— 
iMr. iiiid Mrs, M. .1, 11111 of ijiinsiiig, 
spent Siiiidiiy with yo ,scribo,—.Alr,s. 
iM, Spoiirs is weaving it onrpot I'or tlio 
DiiHois iiid society.—.'V tonni hitched 
1,0 ii Diliisville iiKs'it wagon loft the 
driver wcigliiiig iiieiit at Mr. 
liiiinciiiird's Krida.v, nnd I'liii iiiiuut two 
iiiilos.—Tiioi'o will 1)0 a Wiiriii siignr 
sociiii i''ridny eveiiiiig, Ajii'il 2Stli, nt 
'I'.,I, Corner's, lliii ton cunts, JOvery-
body iiivitod. 

Don't Dosp.Hr. 
If you arc weak iiiid weary from 

some so-oiilled clironic diseaso, don't 
give np. Siilpliiii' liitlci's has givt.'ii 
iiope to liL'iiiy invalids, wliei'o lilLliei'ti 
iliere was iioiliing l)iil despiiii'. 
will Imlld lip iiiid I'cncw your wiioi 
.s.vslmn.-I'lditor Weekly Amoi'lcnii. 

NOTICE OF DRAIN LETTINO, 
on till' Otli liny of 

Bliii', A, 1), im, at till) oiiili'l of Ciilien llrancit of Doan and Doer Creek Drain, seeiioii line net\veeii lO anil IS, in the •rii\viisiil|i of Iimlinm. a,l lo 
o'clock in die foreiinon of ilial day, proeeed lo receive Bids lor the re-ciinslriietioii of a eerlalii (Iriilii known and deslKiialeil as the "Citllen liraiich of 
Doan iind Deer Creek C'oniily Drain," hicatcd nnd cstalilislied in die towusiiip ot Iiigliaiii, nnd ilcserlhed as follows, to wit; 

k Ooniily Drain." nnd siniated in die lowiislil|i of .IiiK-
• 1 lllo.sii"•• ' - ' ""'•-

to will 

'̂ollce Is hereby clven, timt I, O.sear C. I'ost, (.'oiinly Drain Coaniilsslotier of ilie Coinity of IiiKliani, Stiito of MlclilKun, will, 
A, D, im, al the oiillel of Ciillen llrancit of Doan and Deer Creek Dralii, seeiloii ifne between lO and lS,̂ liHlie 'rownsli 
k in die foreiiii - • • . -. - • • • • 
nnd Deer Crce 

An oiH'ii iiialti drain kiinwn and liienled as the "Ciilh-n liraneh ol the Doan and DeerdreekOoniily Diali,. ,r ,•• 
liaiii, eoiiiiivof Iiieiiaiii nnd siale of WiclilKnii.aiid iieKlnnliiKata slake .Nn. o, slimdiiit; In the eetiler line of lllo .said tiialii drain nt a point li linlv!. 
n nnd us links w nf liie nw eoriier of lite s '_>o acres of llie e J.j of ne of serllnii .N'o. if. and riiiiiiliiK Ihenee, I 

iiKAiu.N'os or 'riiK drai.n's 
CK.SrUn LINK. 

l!(!l!lnitlllK 
N r east 
N 5° west 
iN ,1" west 
M wesl 
N S.'i'' east 
N RI" east 
S Kiî  •I.')' cast 
K m" easl 
.N 'Jil" easl 
.\'j(l''easl 
iV y W west 
X .1° iU' we.sl 
^4!)° easl 
,V SO" east 
.\ .so" easl 
.N 1° IIO' west 

FELT DISTRICT. 
Ai'UiL 17, ISIfi, 

1!, M, Oaylord of Leslie, was lioi'ooii 
liiiisinoss lasl, Sunday.—Dr, Green of 
•Jiiisoii, was Oil the I'liiiiis last woidc— 
"LMiss .Alliiil Hoiiiiof lliiiisville, visited 
I'rieiuls ill this vicinitv lnst week,-
Bli's, W, II, Clark of Mason, has boon 
v,'i.-i|,ing hor many friends liei'o tho 
past week.—Miss noliii Diillois lias 
fiieoii siiiroring fi'mii a .sovoi'o iiLLiick of 
iiullniiiiniitioii of Llio oyos.—Thomas 
itod mil 11,01100 a I'csidonl/iif i<'eltPliiiiis, 
fins sociii'oil II poslLloii IIS a, gtiai'd in 
rlnck.sonSLiito prison.—Miss CoriiCliirk 
of Liiis plnco, began Loiichingschool in 
tlio lliibhard disLricL last Mondiiy.— 
ai'iss N'ora Ti'ipp of Leslie, wns on our 
.'Stroots lnst Sundiiy. 

Sliiloli's A''itiili'/or iswliat.yoii need 
for d,vspopsiii, torpid liver, yellow skin 
or kidney ti'onhio. .It is giiarantoed 
r.0 give •.von .sntisl'iicLion. "Price liie. 
-Sold liy Longyoiir P.i'OS. 2 

NORTH LESLIE. 
'K. Siiiidoi's and wife wei'o in .Tiick-

tion liisLTuesday Oil biisiiicss.—irranlc 
Gregg and iMiss Zoii Brower of Liin
sing, wore recent giiosl,s here—Miss 
Lois l<'aii'cliilds has gone to Liinsing l,o 
live with her piircnts.—Vernie Spi'ing 
lias gone to Glcvcliiiid, 0., witli a trot
ting horse to enter the races.—The 
chiii'cii social at li'i'imk Mcdskcr's was 
well iiLtended last Tue.sdiiy evening.— 
Miss Blla Giles began lier school hero 
lliisL Monday.—Md's. Goo. j\[cArtliur 
and dnugliter, Minnie, were in Ma,son 
on business 'Tucsdiiy.—,lolin Michael 
flits Ijoiiglil, a hoiLsc and lot of irraiik 
leaker and recently moved here.— 
When ye scribe lived witiiin the cor
poration of Leslie village a few years 
ago, the iiiitliorities were so penurious 
feliatlie got their consent to water his 
horses in the creek that runs through 
the village.—Mrs. A. D. Tyson is on a 
visit,in Gi'iiiKl Rapids. 

INGHAM AND V E V A Y . 
A. jN'. Austin and family visited 

tlieir son, Bert, last .Sunday.—Cliarley 
Field, who wentto California last fall 
returned last week, bringing with 
liim a bride. A liouse all furnished 
by his parents,, was ready to receive 
•Iiim.—Sundiiy school at Etchell's has 
been organized, with Harvey Curtis as 
superintendent.—There will lie a' 

The groaiiist worm desti'oyer on 
eirtii is Diillaiii's Gi'oiitGonniin Worm 
Lozeiigors, only -o conts jicr bo.x. l''oi' 
sale Ijy 1 liilstead Son. 

STOCKBRIDGE. 
liikiiig yiirds and lawns, plowin., 

gitrdeiis Iiiid lioiisc oloniiing is the order 
of Liie dny.—.Mi's. W. G. Hopkins of 
WosLllayCiLy. issiu'iidingii few weeks 
wlLli lior piii'oiiLs, .Air. and .Mrs. 11. 
1 liiiro.—ilov. 'I'lnis. llalioock wns in 
town lnst weelc—About twenty fi'om 
tliis pliiCc attoiidod tile S. S. coiivon-
tioii at iMiinitii last Pi'ldiiy.—.M. Kiiso 
ind is.'I'iiompson arc boiiie friiiii 'I'psi-
liiiiti during tlii! repairing of Cleary 
Collogo, wliicli was wroolcod by tiie ro-
;oiit cyclone.—II. I In in; spent the (irst 

"s woclc in Albion.—MI'S. Snsini 
Liipsloy of Los Aiigoli.is, Cal., is visii,-
iiig lier cousin, iMrs. 0. lv. Hrownoll. 
ind other friends horo.—W. Lyons 
now drives a iji'iin now iiiicic. It i.s a 
dandy.—Wo iii'o in rocoiiit of the sad 
news of Llio (loiiLli of Mrs. .lay iloy 

s, wliicli occurred iiLlIoiildoi', Cok'i. 
iill Lliroo weeks aflor LliiiL of in,! 

liiisbiiild, loaving tlioir Lwo cliildroii 
orphiiiis and away iiiiiiiy miles froiii 
I'oiiiLlves.— Lloyd Simpson issLlii vory 
sink, alLlioligh improviiig.—.'V foroigii 
tinleid, of Lllo A iiii A I'bor ' I'arnili/ will 

speak iiL tbo i\l. }']. cbni'cli ,i'''i'i(liiy 
ovoiiing, April 21st. A.diiii.ssioii 20iiii(l 
in ci.'iits. Soiiv/,/,V(;iiK/,s. 

noil 
w' 

tiie 
im 

Evorybod.'/ Likes 
To bo callod iiiindsomc, ospeciiilly 
young ladies. lUit tlmt is simjily 
possiblo as long as Llioir face is covorod 
witii pimples, blotclics and soros. i.iiit 
wait, tlioi'o is no iiocd of this; one or 
two bottles of Siilpliiir liittci's will ro 
movo all such disllgiii'iitlons, and iniikc 
yonr i'lico fair iind rosy.—ij'iinnio lloll 
i':(liti'o.ss. l(iw2 

ONONDAGA 
Ai'iMi, fli, ISIW. 

Tlio cliuroh and socloty liavo dc'cided 
lo kcoji KldorPi'osl,nii iimongiisanotiior 
yonr, wliioli is very siitisi'actoi'y lo tin 
pnbiic.-Tlio Ladies'Aid Society w 
bo oiitcrtaliicd by iMrs. Looinis tl 
woclc—h'riiiiic A^oiiiiglove hns gone to 
work ill Lllo dopoL.—Mjirray Ci'iinson 
of Liiiisiiig, stopped ovor SiiiKliiy with 
ills brotliei'.—.lay Smitli left Lho I'liH-
I'oiid iifLor Ii two woelcs' ti'ial as brnko-
iiiiiii, aiid rctiirnod iioiiie. It was too 
liiiZiii'doiis.-i-Mi'S. Jihiiiei AVilcox and 
lil,tleson visited in Dcxtor last week. 
—A surprise party was given George 
Strong and wife Tlmi'.sday ovoiiing 
before thoy moved to Lansing.—JIi'.s. 
Cliiimbci's went to .Tiiclcson last week 
to attend a iiiilliiicry opening.-Slior-
rod l.iiiriios and I'liiiiily have moved to 
Tompkins.—Will Cliif and I'liniiiy from 
.lackson niovcd into town last woclc— 
Will Bender lias gone to Oiiliforniii.— 
Hell Snttorly and AVill Diikiii took the 
cars tills morning to go within twenty 
miles of Cliiciigo to work in a brick 
yai'd.—Mrs. Maggie McCuilock (nee 
Cliir)and liiisband visited her mother 
here over Sunday.—lAferritt Lane is 
putting up the foundation for a I'csi-
dencc.—Eugene Stone is driving a stip-
jily wagon I'or Godding & Wllcox. 

DANSVILLE. 
The AV. 0, T. U. will meet on Tluii's-

day afternoon of this week at 2:30 at 
tlie residence of G. AV. May. All are 
invited.—D. .D. .Tca.sop and wife of 
Willianistoii, visited in town Saturday 
and Sunday.—iAfrs. Howes has sold her 
shop and moved her millinery goods to 
her liouse, where she will'catcr to the 
wants of tliosc who may want hor 
wares.-Charles Iturst iiiid.roliii OifT'ry 
wore in .Tackson yesterday.—Mrs. E . .1. 
Miller and Mrs. M. A. Curry were in 
AAnilianiston' on Monday.—C. L . 
Handall will move to Chicago, where 
he will make liisliomc.—AV. S. AViilker 
and wife, who have been at Vassar all 
winter have returned home. He is 
(liiite lame yet.—AV.alter Eoot and 
wife called on friencls in town Mond.ay 
evening.—AV. D. AVarneris moving in 
]\riss Amanda Gregory's house. He 
giitliers cream for Eoot's creamery. 

• •warm sugar .social at the residence of 
..LnmesKelley, in tlie Hawley district, 

; , on AVednesday evchiiig, April 2r)tlL 
, 3!!verybody invited.—AVc much regret 

6o loose Mr. .Ro.se from the edi tori ill 
: stall, and at the same time wish Mr. 
.'•Clark success.—Miss Mattio, Jewett 
;:li;xs had the refusal oC the Hawley 

school for another year. Miss .Tewett 
'• ilins certainly a natural talent for 

.' .'.'teaching,/and, tlic district oiight to 
. ' .'feel elated over Having a teacher wbo 

::V;va.g,:ciipalMc.-.of-/giving such good in-
; 'StifHCtionstbthcirchildreh., : 

Elmer and Ebcr Thomson regret 
that anyone wanted their cannon 
\voi'se than they, as it was tlie work of 
their father's own liands, and very 
dear to them. They hoiie it is only 
borrowed and will be returned soon. 
—Mri5. Delia Post is going to repair 
her house.—A. Brothcrton is visiting 
in Stockbridge. — .Tohn AVilllams of 
.Tackson, has been visiting at A. D. 
Beardsley's,—Tlic party at Eev. I. AV.' 
Lamb's was largely attended. Coffee, 
cake and oranges for supper. 

. KouoDv's Son. 
IVIlle.s' Nerve and Liver Pills. 

Act bn a new prinoipio—regulating 
the liver and bowels through the 
nerves. A hew discovery. Dr. Miles' 
Pills, speedily cure bilousnes.s, bad 
taste, torpid liver, piles,-,consti]iation. 

EDEN. 
Al'lilL HIlll, l.'-i!!,'!. 

W, li. llorlon WIIS ill Delroit Mon 
day.---1''. .1. Hodges ret'iirned from tin 
cast last Sntiii'iliiy ovoiiing. — .Miss 
Clai'a llazelion is .slowly rccovisriiig. 
Miss Hello liiiiilooii is lioine I'or tin 
pi'esciii. —i'lilwnrd (Jiirry iiiiii wil'e i 
Miisoii, were guests ni, Win. Sliiiw 
lasl Sunday.—lliirvey (,!i'owl I'or tin 
present is working I'or ,1, W, Cliiipin 
—.Mrs. Henry Loma.v starts for Uliica 
go in the near fiitiiro. Slie iiiiinids 
reniiiiii (iiiriiig tlie I'air.—IjIIIIc Cnn 
was in Loslio over Siiiidiiy.—lOiigoiio 
Chase now sits beliiiid a new piioor.— 
Sheep slioiiriiig is Lin; order of the day 
— II. li. lloiijniiiin spoilt Sunday iii 
niinkei'liili and Loslio.—Li'ii iN'oLst'in is 
in Lniisiiig Oil liiisiness to-day.—'I'ln 
.social held iitG. M. Sinith's insi, h'r ' 
ovoiiing was a snoooss. Ahonl, si.xLy 
wore preseiiL.—"MilI'y l''cllows of Aliiii! 
don, wii'< tlio giiest of Aiiiia Shaw tin, 
last of the week.—Mrs. Sossioiis of 
liiilay City, I'etiii'in.Ml to lii;r iiomo lasl 
Satiirday.—iMrs. II. Ij. I lodges was in 
l,owii last SiiLiii'dny giviiig niiisic l(̂ s-
.soiis.—Iloriiiiiii Wiilett Iiiid .1. iM. Uol-
lior III'O engaged i'oi' tiio pi'ose.nt 
ting ill Lllo. .Mr. Collier is making 
several oLlier lino impi'ovemonts on 
Ills now i'ariii.—1. N. AVolcoLLami wife 
wore in Liiiisiiig Lho inst of Liio week'. 
—h'liy & Col lior liavo iiboiiL IDll cords 
of nioe seasoned lieocli iiiid niiiiiio wood 
I'or snlo.—-Herb. Howe's oldosi, .son 
dangoi'oiisly ill.—.Sognr Cliilds was in 
Loslio over Siiiidiiy.—E. L. Convei'so 
lias moved iiiLo liis new iioiiio nciii' 
iMiisoii.—llciiry lloso rocoivod some 
bade poiisioii last SiiLiirilay.—A Ibert 
Irisli of Mason, is working on the sec-
Lion lioro, in Lho iilaoo of Chas. •SLiin-
llolil, who has recoiiLly gone to Leslie, 
— li'iiy &Sliawsl,arl,od tlioir road wagon 
April lOtli, 1111(1 moot witli niiicli bet
tor success tlian tlioy o.vpoctod. The 
result of the Ilrsl, flvo da.ys was ovor 
$2i")0 worth of oggs and biibLor, li'iirm-
ei'S in tills vicinity will do well to hold 
Lliciii •.iiitil the wagon itrrivos, for thoy 
piiy the liigliost iniirket pi'icc. 

Smat.l Hopes. 
Grave IVIlstakGS 

Pli.vsiciiiils I'reijiiently mako mistiilcos 
ill Lroiitmoiit of lioart disoiise. ';i'lio 
rate of siiddon doatiis is daily incroas-
iiig. llinidi'ods bocoiiio victims of tho 
ignoi'iiiioc of pli.vslcliiiis ill Llio ti'ciiL-
inoiiL of Liiis (lisoiise. Ono in four |ior-
sons lias ii disensed liearL. SliorLnoss 
of hi'oiiLli, pnl|iil,iiLioii and Ihitlioriiig, 
li'i'egiiiiii' pulse, cliokiiig soiLsiiLion, 
nsLliiiiiiLic liroaLliiiig. pain or Loiidcr-
ncss ill sido, slionirioi' or iirm, wenk or 
hiingry spoils, nro syinpLoms of lionrt 
di.soaso. Dr. Miles' TS'ow lioart Ciii'c 
is the only roliiible romod.y. Tlnni-
.sands testify to its-woiidori'iil ciii'cs. 
Hooks froo. .Sold by Longyoiir Bros. 

BUNKERHILL CENTER. 
A p r i l IS, l.S!i;i. 

AVc deeply regret to loarii tiiaLour 
loiig-Lriod friend, A. L. lloso, wlmni 
wo iiiivo known for over 17 years and 
wlio liiis nlwa,ys given iissiicii a wnrni 
woicomo wlieiiover we came to the 
13E.MOCKAT Ollice llHS SOld (lilt Ilis ih-
torcsb in tlie De.mockat. AVc deeply 
rogi'ct to .say good-b,yo to him and we 
iLssui'c liim that he lias our best wi.shos 
I'or his future |)i'Osperil;y. To AV. L . 
Clark, wo wisli to say we sliidl 
strive in the fnttirc to work for the 
DmiociiA'P lis I'liltlifiiliy as in tlio past. 

-AVe also extend to "Bonnie ,Scotliind" 
our iieartfelt sympathy as she mourns 
the loss of her deiir motlier who ci'o.ssed 
over the dark and silent river, and may 
God in wisdom and love sustain lier. 
AVe know He can I'or He hits us. N'eiir-
ly It (luiti'tor of a century has passed 
since we gazed I'or the last time on the 
cold and silent face of our loved motlier 
ind saw tiie earth close over her. 1 

can never forgot the anguish of that 
hour; and our heart deeply feels for 
those who lose a mother. May God 
help her to look beyond this vale of 
tears and see her mother clothed in 
garments of white in tliat land where 
sickness, deatli, sorrow and piirting 
does not entci', "Eor God sliiUl wipe 
iiway all tears fi'om tlieir eyes," is tlie 
wish of ye humble scribe.—A little 
daughter of Daniel DeCiimp is very 
sick.—The remains of Tliomas Markey 
of .Tackson, passed through this ])lace 
Eriday, enrotite for the Catliollc cciiie-
tery.—E. R. Hawley is now trying to 
get the wealth of each man in town.— 
AVe wish to say to the Eden scribe that 
wc have boen laid up with rlieuraiitisin 
J'or the past two weeks, and. anyone 
who has ever had rheuniiitism, we pity 
them. AVe have been able to work six 
days in three weeks, and yet wc are 
riot happy.—AVe expect spring, when 
the cold weather lets go its hold.—AVe 
irc pleased to learn that our old friend 

AVm. Jo.bnston is doing wcllin Ills 
hardware store at Leslie—Should you 
be succcssl'ul in getting it canning fac
tory wc will trust you will never re
gret it.—Mrs. G. AV. Holland and 
daughttir. Rose, have been sick with 
;Tuinsy but are a little better now.— 
Ave learn that Mrs. Katie Welch (nee 
KatieBradylis very sick.—.Sowing oats 
is now in order.—The wild goesc are 
flying north. .Now and then one is a 
gone goose.—Hi'riira Pci'i'y of Leslie, 
was in .this': place .Sunday.—^Lots of 
sickness in town this week;—AVater is 
higher in this place than it has hech 

yiiai'S.—CaiTip Hiivens is • ' • 

nlS'l'A.NCK, 
Oil's. LK'S. 

HO, Oi' 
'niE 

AKOLU 

111 center Of main lirairi. 7 
Heelloii line between sees 10 and Ili at a point 80 links w of lot post at uo corner of w M of tie M of 

see 1,1. Leave w li of nu of see lii. Enter w of se K of sec it). 

ti. s. sunvEv i.i.si':s a.so cor.vkks an» kaum nou.vDAuvn.vr.s a.\i> ook.vihis. 

Kai'iii liiK! iielween w , . . 
farm corner on o and w '4 hue In sec in. 

c of se U of sec 10 and no V, of so of .sec 10, al a iwlnl 0 ehs, HI lUs s of 
Leave w of sc'/,. i'.iMvr no H of s e o f sec id. 

10 and II. Leave no 
of farm corner. 

!•: tiiid w ;,f piisi line In .see 10 nl a |ioiiit -l elis w of U. S.iiost lietwccn sees iO at 
!:f nf .se K of see 111. l';iiler s 'rj of .se ]4 of no Jrf of see 1(1. 

l'"!iriii line Iielween ii! J nf s '/j of so '4 of ne '4 of sec 10 at a pnitil tl cits, (l.' lies w 
Leave s • Jaiid eiiler it '4, of se '4 of no ;< of .sec 111. 

Seclioii line Iielween sees III and 11 at a piiiiit til eiis nnd 11 Iks 11 of U, H, !f see posi between .sees 
111 atid 11, Leave n I.: nf seof tie ;̂  of see 10. Killer sw 1.;; of nw K ol .see 11. 

l':iiil of drain on easl sfdii of Ihe lilKdiwa.V'Jeiis,:n Iks soiitii of the farm line iielween sw !,f and nw 
'4, of nw 4 of see 11. 

'I'lie aliove ileserllieil drain, lonetlier wllh ibe hinds lieiiellli'il lliereliy, nnd lo lieiissessed Iberofor, being slliialed In tlie iiiwnsiiijM'f IiikIiiiiii and 
eiiiiiily of liiKliaiii, slate of .MIelilKaa. 'i'ilo ainive diNerliieil lirnlii lo lie one and nne-lialf leet wide upon Its liolioiii, Willi iiniiks sliijiiii!; iiillwnrd at 
an annle of fnrly-llve decrees, wltli a deiilli of three ami iiiie-liiilf Cllil feet iiehiw liie lowest levels and tnakliiK a tup wldlli of nine (H) feel In iliu hiiv-
esl levels, and w'ilii nn iiierensed widliiiil Iwiifii feet in wiillli liieaelinilillliiiiitiiiiae bint in depth in tiiu e.iitj wliere nil open drain isiiiaiiilnliieil lhi'iiii|,'li-
iiiit the eiilli'c leiî lh nf the said iiiniii drain, lii:,'eiiier wllh a strip nf iatiil niiNt In and ndJiiliiliiK eaeli side of the top of llie said drni 11 ten feet In 
widlii. for lite imrpnse of phieiiiK liie eNenvallAiis of ilie said drain. A porllon of .said drain In be tiled. 

Surveyed and leveled AiiKiisi Ilnitnii Ili, ISIt'. .1011N' MeOlil'lA H V, Siirvej'iir nml l':iinlneor. 
.Siild Jiih will lie let iiy seeiiiilis. 'i'lie .sei'liiiii at Hie iinllel of Hie drain will lie lei ilrsl, nnd llie reiniiiiiinj,' seelioiis In tlieir iinler ii|i slreaiii. In iic-

eoi'ilniiee wllii Ihe iiin(;i'ani iiiiw 1111 ilie with the iillier |ia|iei'S pei'Ininliii,'I" siiiil drain, in llie olllee of liie Di'iiiii Ciiiiiinissioner, in wliii'li refei'eiieo 
iiinv liehnii Iiy all pni'lles Iniei'i'Sled. and bids will he iiindi'.'uiii received :llle•ll'lllll̂ 'l.v. Cnnli'iicls will liii innile Willi lln' liiwi'sl lesii.iiKililo liidder 
td villi; ndeninile seeiirllv fur liie |iiM'fiiriiiaiice iif the work. In n siiiii I ben iiiiil iliei'e lo be ll.ved by iiiu, resel'vliii,' to myself the ri,;lii in r.-Jeei nny nnd 
all hills, •lite diile for the 1 ijilelliin of siieli eiinlrai'l, nnd ihe ierms of iiiiytiieiit liierefiir. shnifhe aiiinniiieed at Ihe tliiie nnd idnee nf li'illii:,'. 

.Voiiee is nirilii'r liereiiv KO'eii, liiiit at Ihe lime and pinee of said lellliiit, nr ni siieli oilier lime and iilace Ihereiifter In whicli I, llie Drain (̂ niii- , 
niisslniier afiiresnld. mny ailjniirii Hie .sntiie, the assessiiieiil fnr beiiellls und ihe lands e.oiiiprised witlilii the "Cliilleii lirniieli of ihinn and Deer Ci'cck 
Drain Special Asseiisiiieiit Dislrlet" will he siilileel In review. 

The fnlinwiiin is a deserlpl Inn of ibe severnl Iraelsor parcels of himl eiitisllinlltii,' liie special assessmeiit dislrici of said drain, vi/.; 
,S I.J of 11 ;.<m' se (, of lie !.i of see 1,',. 11nf 11 <', of s,: 4, nf lie '.f of si'c I.',, and w 111 lie nf s .̂ 'of ne |.f nf ne 4, of see LI, w 'I nf nu '; of see 1,1, 

II ! j of 11 '4 111 lie 4, of III' 1.1 (if see If,, .se of nf se J.,' of .sec in, w nf lie of see ill, lie 4 nf se tfof see 10, s of su '4 of tie 4 uf lie J,,' of see ill, 11 
;.-;nr se 1̂  of ne 4 01 see id, sw !,; nf nw 4 tit see ii, ne 4 ii( ne nf sec III, w IJ nf se uf sec 10, 
• Daled this ISlli dny of April, A, D. isiiii, niwt; DSOAIt (1, I'O.S 1', (.'oiitity Drain Cnimiilsslniiernf llic Ciiiiiity of iiiidniiii. 

is st'.imped in the best watch 
cases made;. It is tlu: Lradt: 
!!!ai !< of the Kcyslonc I! iitch 

•: ii.u' Company, of rhila(l(.;li)hia, 
.'le ulilcst, lai-ijx'sl. aiul l-vs; 
':n'nvn f.u torv in l!"i: w o r b l - -

i|i)\ i-i.;s.(:;;i:::( iiy .icioo 
.li',', ks prodiict.s art; 
.lii i(.:v\'elcrs. !'; in;.!..'::; 
irateci y'iis.Ju'.<s /'!/'•:'if 

Ca.«-'s, now hll(:;d willi 
the; only bow {ring) wliich c m -
not bc pulled off the casii—lIk; 

J". L . .Stroud is offering tliis week : 
E.xcclsor bottom Top Mattress for 
Woven Wire A .Springs for 
Coil Wire .Springs for - - - ' 
l'>xlcnsioii Tables, per foot 
Window Shades . - . . 

- if̂ i'SO 

60c. 
25c. to goc. 

, :4:0 eii 

.-i'.iî i i,i\', 
t!H:(;(;l'i'l 

-I IIAVK-

Askyot i i ' j ewele i ior pamphlet. 

NORTH AURELIUS. 
AVo Imve both sciirlot fever and 

dipliLlioi'lii in tlio iiolgiiborliood nt 
present, but no fatilitics iii'e expected 
!is all nro doing well at this writing.— 
lainos Hunt is I'oroiiiiiii al, tiio 
Liio works tills .season.-Sii|)orvisor 
Hiiiloy is busy at present. Ho i'oi|iiii'i!s 
evei'y lersoit liiiblo for taxes to ^wonr 
1,0 the r si,al,oniOiits. A good idea.-
Goo. Tlolloy visil,ed at Oiiondiiga lust 
Sundiiy. 

AURELIUS. 
Postniiistor Powers is so I'nr imjirov-

(;(1 from bis iiLI,iiok of.,grip|io .Llint bo 
is iiblo Lo 1.10 in ills store 11 portion of 
Lite Lime.—Luke Hawkins lost liis 
balance wliile loiidiiig liny, cansod by 
Llio door lilowing againsL Lho Loaiii. 
McsLriickoii his head itiid sboidoi's 
Hid was badly siiiikeii up. No 
bones wore lii'okoii.* ilis toain I'tiii 
iwity and sLriiiig Llie hay along Lho 
road.—ilov. lliggiIIS lilicd Lho piiiplL 
" isL Sunday iiL Lho BiipLisL ciinrcli, 
Hid will iireacli here again iioxL Sun
day inorning and evening. — Great 
credit is duo Lo tlio young |icoplc of 
Lbis plnco, I'or tholr untiring cil'orts in 
assisting ill I'liising funds to meet the 
cliiircli dobt, wliicli is iiiiid in full.— 
AVc lire glad to say at this timo tlint 
M!issSniiiiio Piige, who lins boon so 
very sick, is some better.-'J'he wed
ding cards iii'o out I'or the marringc of 
.Tames Osborii and Miss Adolinit 
Dolijoc, Wo wish lilioiii a plciisant 
.journey along Lho stream of life. 

See tbe World's Fair for Fifteen 
Cents. 

Upon I'ocoipt of your address and 
lirtocn conts in iiostago stiinips, wc 
will inail .you projiaid our souvenir 
portfolio Of the AVoi'ld's Goliinibian 
.ICxposition, the regular price is fifty 
cents, but ns we want .you l,o linve ono, 
wo mako the prico noiniiial, !i''ou will 
llnd it a work of art and a thing to be 
prizeil, Tt contains full page views of 
the groat buildings, with descriptions 
Of same, and is e.xcciitod in higliest 
style of art, Tf not siitislled \yitli it, 
after you get it, we will refund the 
stumps and lot yon keep the book. 
Address H. E. BucK-iiE>r & Co., 
Cliicago, in. 

SOUTHEAST V E V A Y AND LESLIE 
AriuLiS, 18!);!. 

Albert Hockman and wife of Jfason, 
will ctilcbrnte tlieir tontii anniversary 
to-niglit (Tuesday evening). Eormcr 
neighbors of this vicinity are invited. 
—Mrs. C. AYood was tiilcen seriously ill 
in church last Sundiiy, but is bettor at 
this writing.—Mrs. Geo. Hall is visit
ing IT. B. Willcttand wife for a few 
diivs.—A. Ashley of Eaton .Rapids, 
Wits on this street last Thursday.—,!. 
Crowl will soon begin work on a new 
house, on the site where his house 
lately burned. He will build brick.— 
AVill Sly Of White Gale visited his 
aunt, Mrs. C. AVood, last Sunday.—Wb 
liave a new gi'oceryman tills season, ,7. 
Sbaw of Eden, will deliver groceries 
to us every Monday.—The calico social 
at .T. Wilbur's netted the society about 
$5.—.Tames and Erank McVeigh have 
bought 40 acres of land which joins 
them of Mrs. Siriead.—Mrs'. J.. Spencer 
wilT spend the summer- with her 
neplicw, T. Lord of Bunkcrhill.—We 
regret to Idarn that Mr. .Rose has re
tired from tlKJ Demoouat; He. has 
the unlimited'esteem of the patrons 
and the best wishes of the correspoud-
ents whcreycr he may be. . 

. The state'board offhealth sends ,out, 
a circular to the local health bfflcers 

F I F T Y P A T T E R N S O F L O U T O E S 

F r o m $ 4 . 0 0 t o $ 2 8 . 0 0 . 

T h i r t y - f i v e B E D R O O M S U I T S $ 1 2 . 0 0 t o $ 3 5 . 0 0 . 

Anlique Oak Clicval Hedroom Suit, Polisii J'inisli, i.S.\'40 
Ik'vcl Gla.ss, for Cash $22.50. 

F i n E L i n e n f B a h a E a r r i a g E s 

F r n m ? H . n i I In $ I B . n n . 

Curtain Polos and l̂ rn.ss Rods at any length, 
and Frames made to order. Cail and sec the 

Picture Moldings 

Ever in the City of M.ison. 

Yours Respectfully, 

F . L S T R O U D . 

—I'osltlvely Cures— 

H E A R T D I S E A S E , N E R V O U S 

P R O S T R A T I O N , 
Sleeplessness and idl dei'iitiKontonls ot the Ner-

vniis System. 

I I UDiji iD mm 
A Blessed llonn for 'rii'od Mothers and Itest 

less ihibie.s. 
Purely Veuetable, guaranteed free from opiates, 

loo full sac doses, so cents. 
liev. 11. N. Middlcton, pastor JI. K. cliitt'cli 

Cedar Spt'ltiKS, i\lleh., says: Sleep and rest were 
sti'iiiiKei's to. llie after jireaoiiliiK till I used 
"Adlroiida," Now I sleep soundly and awako 
refi'csiied, anil I can liartlly reconimead it. 

Prepared by WlllSUf.Iilt and FULLl'at MED-
fOIiNXi CO., Cedar Sprint's, Mich. 

SOLD 13Y 
L O N G Y E A R BROS., DRUGGISTS, 

Mason, Mich. 

It Is an agreeable Laxiitlvo for the Bowels i 
can bo mado into a Tea for uso in one minute.. 
I'rloB 25o.. 6O0. and 81.00 por paolcnge. 
"Wfi WSlF^ An EloRant Toilet Powder 
SLU M l ? for tho Teeth and Brcath-aso. 

For Sale by" Longyciir Bros.' , 

It w i l l p a y y o u to 
y o u r o r d e r s at once . 

R e s p e c t f u l l y , 

J . SMITH. 

P a l a c e M e a t i a r k e t ! 

Will losenoneol Ita popularity while under tho 
nianai;eiuentol Ita present uroprlutors. 

1 

Thoy always keep tho Vory Oholooal of AHKIndo 
— of— 

F r E s h ^ S a l l M E a f s , 
P O U L T R Y A N D G A M E . 

.,.„-.-:̂ J 

C a s h l o r H i d e s a n d P e l t s 

OlfAS. O, WYCltOI'T'. FRANK SVI.YKS'I'KIt. 

WYCKOFF & S r i V E S T E R , ; 
\ First-class and rractlcal 

BLACKSMITHS! ' 
A n d H o r p e - S l i o e r s , 

AVlsli to iiniiounco to tbePabllo lhat, tlioy Iiavo ' 
opened tlio Old lied Blacksmith Shop oh ,. 

Maple St .west o f C6; Jail, M a s o n 

Where tlioy win bo pleased to meet all desirlhg 
• ' QooilWorkatMo(lei'ato-i?rl(!os.' ;-;V.̂  '-̂  
/Fii ie Woric a Specialty. .:'']Eiii3 

• - •''':•: 

•"Ili 
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